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O V E R L A N D
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIM ES-/-W EEK
I
T he C h o ice  o f  T housand s o n  T h e se  F ive  Features:
3 0  M iles on a G a llo n  o f G asoline. 
F ou r-W h eel Brakes.
55 Miles an  H our.
M ore L eg  R oom  T h a n  A n y  O ther Car. 
B eautifu l B o d y  L ines.
E. 0 . PHILBROOK & SON
632  M ain  Street R ock lan d  T el. 4 6 6 -W
WILLYS'KNICHT SIXES
FOURS
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
DEPO SITS, $2,436,257. RESERVE FUND, $81,465.
SERVICE
C on stan tly  en d ea v o r in g  to carry on  
o u r  business in the m ost friendly, 
h e lp fu l w ay has bu ilt up a relationship  
th a t is beneficia l to each depositor.
T h ere  are m a n y  p h a ses o f  our bank­
in g  service in  w h ic h  y o u  w ill be inter­
ested . Not th e  least o f  th ese is our  
Money Barrel w h ic h  w e  furnish  to  
depositors.
GET
A
MONEY
BARREL
IT W IL L
MAKE
SAVING
EASY
34-S -tf
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855. and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17 1897
*•' u•- The way td gain a friend is to be ••• 
••• one.—‘Michelet. •••
A BIG CARGO
The beam traw ler Sea a f te r  six 
days of fishing brought into Portland 
325,000 pounds of ground fish taken 
In the v icin ity  of the  Channel 
Grounds, and said to be the largest 
catch ever landed there.
What HOMES mean to
this community
Home ow ners a re  splendid c it i­
zens. T hey a re  leaders in any 
movement to boost “our tow n” and 
to keep it a  good place to live in.
The building o t hom es gives em ­
ployment to all the building trades 
and to o th ers  who m anufactu re  or 
sell building m aterials. Therefore, 
home build ing  m eans prosperity  
to th is com m unity.
Homes m ean a happier home life 
—and a t  less cost than  rented 
houses.
Because these are  facts, our 
in stitu tion  Avas organized to 
m ake hom e ow nership easy— 
to give the  average family 
th is opportunity . All our 
funds a re  working in th is  field. 
Your savings, when invested 
here, a re  pu t to th is fine use 
while they  a re  earn ing  good 
profits for you.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN & BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
13Stf
Atwater
Kent
RADIO
with O N E  Dial
lR Y  ONE and see what real 
ease and certainty in radio 
operation mean. I t ’s not just 
another kind of set—it’s miles 
ahead . I t ’ajustas good in tone, 
selectivity, range and appear­
ance as it is in speed. It hat. 
everything — including sens! 
ble price. Let us show you.
C O M I N G  B A C K
A defunct used  car can be ch eap ly  
doctored up so  that it will just about 
carry the purchaser away. The trouble 
is, he stays a w a y . You can’t make 
customers b y  making enemies. W e  
prefer to make and keep friends.
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
Model ) ) ,  .it -  
tube O ne D ia l 
Receiver. Radio 
Speaker, Model
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND. TE L. 124.
A U S E D  CAR IS ONLY A 5  D E PE N D A B L E - 
A S  THE D E A L E R  WHO S E L L S  IT
L IV E D  O N  FISH
C apt. John O . H all, Form erly  
o f R ockland, T ells  o f  13 
D a y s’ Isolation  O n  Ship­
w reck.
Seven men who arrived in New
York Thursday a f te r  being rescued 
from 13 days of isolation on a ha lf I 
subm erged tw o-m asted  schooner, the  j 
G. .1. Cherry, collected their seam an s ’ 
pay and let who would tell the world 
of their heroism.
It rem ained for the m aritim e ex ­
change reports to describe li'iw the 
I seven men of the sea. took their posts 
upon the poop deck, a r .i  !ived for 13 
■lays on fish. A stove was rigged up j 
on a  dry spot, a radio box serving, , 
and when the seven got tired of fish- I 
' ing for b reak fast one or another. [ 
dove into the subm erged cabin for a 
can of beans.
Their rescue eam e when they, were 
sighted off Cai>e H a tte ras  by the  
Gulf Tiefining C om pany's oil tanker, 
the Gulf King.
After getting  a  new  suit of clothes 
and having his waterlogged shoes r e ­
conditioned, Capt. John O. Hall of 
Portland, who comm anded the G. J. ' 
C herry was found in a  South S treet i 
Ship Chandlery and  consented to tell ! 
the story. H is g rea tes t regret w as 
the loss of his radio which had kep t 
him company on m any a run, bu t 
the captain  reflected that, “anyhow, 
it sure cooked good .potatoes.”
Through it all, the captain said, he
Thom aston C em ent P lan t W ill Som ew hat R esem ble This
Above Is a Birdseye View of the Lawrence Portland Cement Plant in Siegfried, Penn. The Same Corporation Has Alrrady Taken the Initial 
Steps Toward the Construction of a Similar Plant On the New County Road in Thomaston. While the Thomaston Plant Will Differ Considerably In 
Its Method of Setting Up, It W ill Have All the Essentials Embodied In the Above Picture. The Proposed Plant W ill Cost $2,OCO,0OO, and W ill Be In 
Operation In Season For the 1S28 Trade.
“THE W IN N IN G  O F B A R B A R A  W O R T H ”
R ockland L odge o f  E lks W ill Present G reat P icture A t  the  
Strand T heatre N ext W eek .
Something never before a ttem pted  
in this city w ill ' be carried  out 
March 23-24-25 when the great 
Harold Bell W riglit-Sam uel Goldwyn 
retained control of h is crew, a lthough  l ^ \ u,e P c^^ure The W inning ofr
a rebellion was near when he ordered 
. them to throw  th e ir tobacco o v e r­
board to save the  sm all supply of 
fresh water.
i “W hen men sm oke they drink.” o b ­
served the captain . ‘He had his way.
! “Then, too.” he said. “I had to con­
serve the m atches. The wood in the 
J radio stove had to be ignited and  
there had to be m atches for the hem p 
torches which we burned a t n ight.”
Ship a fte r ship passed over the h o ­
rizon w ithout sigh ting  the derelic t’s 
distress signals, the  captain told, and 
I his men becam e “unnatu ra l” w ith 
discouragem ent. The captain  did not 
recall the nam es of all six of h is 
men, bu t he had high praise for h is 
first m ate and for the cook who was 
, 77 and known a s “Cast Iron Bill.”
At one time the  men were ab o u t 
' to put off in the single available life- , „  , ,  .  ,
boat to find a  rescuer instead  of [n* power. Some idea of the nigged 
waiting for a rescuer to find them .
The vote was six to one in favor, but 
the captain  won.
“I said it would be b e tte r no t to 
try  to navigate two or three hundred 
miles in a sm all boat and I guess I 
was persuasive,” said  tlie cap tain ,
“because we stayed .”
The C herry was abandoned M arch 
15 and was bound C harleston, S. C., 
for New York laden with lumber.
Barbara W orth” will he presented 
a t  Strand T heatre  solely by the 
Rockland Lodge of Elks.
By this is m eant exactly w hat is 
stated. The E lks have hired the
bred” W estern surveyor who is in 
love with B arbara W orth.
To secure additional capital, the 
W orths enlist the co-operation  of 
Jam es Greenfield, eastern  cap ita lis t, 
and his adopted son, W illard Holmes. 
Greenfield’s only idea of the W est 
and the desert is a place to make 
money. This view is a lso shared 
by Holmes, until he m eets B arbara
theatre and the  great p ictu re  out - i W orth and falls in love w ith her. 
right for three days and the shows. .Through her he comes to a  realiza- 
afternoon and* evening, will be tion of the beauty and enchantm ent
solely and entirely  for their benefit. 
There have been jo in t a rrangem ents 
in the past w here some organization 
has sold tickets and shared in the 
proceeds with the m anagem ent, hut 
this is a  different deal a ltogether 
with the lodge winning or losing all.
In the selection of their picture 
th e  Elks have been extrem ely fo r­
tunate  for “The W inning of B arbara 
W orth” has a g reat local popularity.
of the  desert,
Angered by Greenfield’s cheap and
dangerous intake a t the river, which 
m enaces the lives of the settlers, 
“The Seer” and Abe Lee rem onstra te  
and are prom ptly discharged. Holmes 
is placed in charge of construction. 
W orth then moves aw ay from K ing­
ston. the first desert city, and founds 
the town o f “Barba.” W ith W orth 
and his party  go hundreds of settler;
Inquiries a t the  Public L ib rary  and ; who have been nearly ruined by the 
a t  the book stores show th a t the avaricious Greenfield, hut to whom
book still m aintains its original pull-
In view of the tremendous in terest I naee under a tem perature of 2500 to 
which liaa •been arointed locally by | degrees F ahrenheit—more than  
the developm ents a t the Thom aston I
plant of the l^awrence Portland C e­
ment Co., the  following article, p re ­
pared by W illiam S tarr Bullock, a 
special correspondent, will hold the 
close a tten tio n  of Courier-G azette 
readers:
Cement is unique as a structural m a­
terial. N othing compares with it in 
flexibility of application, wide d i­
versity of use or economy in service.
Cement in the form of concrete is the 
only product known to the building 
a rt which g row s stronger with age.
A som ew hat crude natural cem ent 
was m ade and  used by tlie ancients.
The foundations of the Colosseum, 
the Pan theon  and other of the Finest 
arch itec tu ra l examples which rem ain  
of the g lory  which was Rome in the 
days of the  Caesars, were constructed  
from cem ent composed of volcanic 
lava, ash and  lime.
But it h as remained for m odern 
industry, w ith the aid of science, to 
crush cem ent rock to a powder liner 
than flour, transform  it into a  
molten m ass in tem peratures- h u n ­
dreds of degrees hotter than th a t of 
any known volcano, and reconstruct,
from the re su ltan t glass-hard clinker water.
m a te r ia l , stronger, more uniform , 
more econom ical and more perm anent 
in use th an  stone itself.
This is the  Portland cem ent of 
commerce. Since its introduction  
some 50 y ears  ago, a giant Am erican 
cement in d u stry  employing a com ­
bined cap ita l of more than 500,000,000 
has been developed. In th is the 
United S ta te s  leads the world.
sufficient to m elt steel.
Cement kilns are the largest un its
nf m oving m achinery known to in ­
dustry . Placed in pa irs they would 
readily accomm odate a steady stream  
of m otor vehicle traffic. They a re  of 
special steel construction, heavily 
lined with fire brick, set a t a sligh t 
angle to facilitate  the m ovem ent of 
tlie raw m aterial. At the receiving 
end are flue cham bers and stacks 100 
feet or more in height, which carry  
off the volatile gases of combustion.
At the  other end of the kilns a re  
heavy walls of fire brick ag a in st 
which the g reat cylinders revolve. 
Through pipes fixed in these walls 
powdered coal is fed under pressure. 
This ignites and shoots with a steady  
roar into the oncoming, revolving 
m asses of raw  m aterial, fusing them  
into a new chemical compound. 
This is a  clinker.
Ready for Regrinding 
In appearance clinker hears little  
resem blance either to q liarry rock or 
finished cem ent. It is still a  raw- 
product. W hen cool it is reground 
in w hat a re  known a s  “fin ishing” 
mills, to a  powder so fine th a t a t 
h a s t  78 per cent m ust pass through 
a  screen of 40,000 m eshes to the 
square inch. -Such a screen will hold
House-Sherman, Inc.
A U TH O R IZE D  DEALERS
585 Main St. TeL 721-M
V. F. Studley Co.
283 MAIN STREET R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
R E A L  E S T A T E
77 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
I
43 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
21 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties.
T ell u s  w h at and w h ere  y o u  w an t you r hom e or cottage. If w e  h a v en ’t it w e  can  
get it. L ist your p ro p erty  w ith  us for quick  sa le . W e w ill pay  cash  for an y  
prop erty  that is sa leab le .
W orth prom ises free land and fair 
play.
Frightened a t  the Settlers leav ­
ing his city, Greenfield reso rts to 
desperate m easures to ruin W orth. 
He sh u ts off W orth’s c redit and even 
resorts to sowing seeds of in su r­
rection am ong W orth’s w orkers. To 
bring money for the paychecks, 
Holmes and Abe Lee m ake a des­
perate ride across the m ountains. 
Although Lee is shot and  badly 
wounded, Holmes succeeds in getting  
through and saves B arbara  and her 
fa th e r’s property.
M eanwhile the  river is rising  
steadily, unknown to the se ttle rs  of 
Kingston. Holmes re tu rn s  to the 
intake and fights desperately  to save 
the dam. The river rises h igher and 
higher until finally i t  overflows. 
Holmes w arns the se ttle rs  and most 
of them escape from the w ra th  of 
the w aters, although the city  of 
Kingston is u tterly  destroyed.
Through the love betw een Holmes 
and B arbara , Greenfield and W orth 
become reconciled. Holm es builds a 
new and b e tte r dam and on its  com.- 
pljption he m arries B arbara. They 
plan their future home on the 
desert, the desert of La Palm a de la 
Manos de Dios which has been 
forever reclaimed.
The finishing m ills—or tubem ills a s  
they are  called—are  great revolving 
cylinders, partly  filled with steel balls 
or slugs. The partly  ground clinker 
with which they are charged is worn 
down to an alm ost im palpable d u st- 
like powder by contact with th e  r e ­
volving m ass of steel.
The finished product is a u to m a ti­
cally transported  by an in tricate  sy s ­
tem of pum ps to g reat b a tte rie s  of 
storage silos, approxim ately 100 feet 
in height and each capable of ho ld ­
ing 8,000 to 10,000 barrels of D ragon 
Cement.
beauty of the story may be obtained 
from the synopsis given below*. The 
east names are  well and favorably 
known to local play goers especially 
Ronald Colman and Vilma Hanky. 
The latter, according to most critics, 
is destined for the highest honors in 
filmdom.
The Cast
Willard Holm es ........  Ronald Colman
B arbara W orth ............  Vilma B inky
Jefferson Worth ........  Charles Lane
The Seer ...............  Paul M cAllister
Jam es G reenfield ....... E. J. RateHffe
Abe Lee............................................. Gary Cooper
Tex .......................................  Clyde CookF.
x *  C O M M U N ITY ’S T R IB U TE
r  —
E ditor of The C ourier-G azelle: —
In the passing  of Benjam in
Smith this country  has lost an o th e r j Pat ...............................  Erwin Connelly
grand American. Of ra re  intellect, j Blanton .................................  Sam Blum
grand friend to anyone in troffble. as Synopsis
"The W inning of Barbara W orth" 
is a  story  of surveyor ami settler, 
of d ream s and their (realization.
bis work in O m aha and m any o ther 
places prove.
I t  is with deep sorrow  “th is little  
berg of Sim onton." as he loved to call , _ _ .
it. learns of his p a ssim . He w as a • J<,ffer8on capitalist. Is
generous benefactor. He loved to
call on us and know how we were p ro ­
gressing. Few  with friendship like 
his go about doing the kind deeds as | 
he did. None w as overlooked in any  ; 
gathering  w here he entered. He 
loved children and education. We 
wish to express our deepest sy m p a­
thy to his fam ily. Ills  loving friends ; 
of Simonton.
Sim onton Com m unity Lodge
by Mrs. J. C. Melvin, j
the dream er and it is his dream  to 
reclaim ^the desert until it becomes 
the garden spot of civilization, the 
| home of 10,000 settlers.
Aiding W orth  in the realization  of 
his dream s is  “The Seer,” an  ideal- 
| istic engineer: Barbara, W orth’s 
daughter; and Abe Lee. a “born and
D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN G  
H arrim an M easure Illegal,
S ays Secretary o f  A sso c i­
ated Industries.
“It is my opinion that the proposed 
is
The arrantfom ents for the M atch | 
open forum m eeting of the Cham ber 
of Commerce a re  coming nicely. The 
m eeting is to be held in the  new 
m eeting rooms of tlie Elks Club and 
a fine supper is to be served by tlie
bouse com m ittee of the Elks, a fte r  H arrim an daylight savings bill 
which Clarence C. Stetson, president unconstitutional anil can never lie 
of the  Bangor Cham ber of Commerce enforccd „ gtated Benjaniin 
is to speak. The advance sale of ,.,eavcSi gecretary of the Associated 
tickets indicates th a t tlie m eeting
will be well attended . If you have not B idustnes. The opinion expressed by 
bought your ticket, call the C ham ber Mr. Cleaves is supported by other
office for a  reservation.
S how
FIREPROOF 
GARAGE 
March 28-April 2 
PRIZES
100 ga llon s G aso lin e  
T w o 30x3’/2 H ea v y  D u ty  
Cord Tires 
T w o 5 gal. cans M otor O il 
T w o m o n th s’ storage o f  
you r car
O n e set T ire C hains  
F ive W ash es for you r car 
S ix ty  M ore G ood  P rizes
Marston’s Orchestra
Afternoon and Evening
lawyers who have discussed the sub 
I jcct.
The H arrim an  measure, which was 
j passed by the Senath W ednesday.
without opposition, m akes it. illegal 
I for em ployers of labor to fix hours 
of work fo r their employes by other 
than E aste rn  S tandard  tim e and 
provides a  penalty for violation of
the same.
“The C onstitu tion  of M aine,” Mr. 
Cleaves continued, “floes not give the 
Legislataure the right to determ ine 
when any employer of labor shall g- 
to work or to cease his employment 
and the  L egislature has not the right 
to say how any individual shall set 
his tim epiece. To undertake to do 
either of these things is to violate 
the personal rights of the individual. 
If P o rtlan d  should undertake to have 
daylight saving as it did last sutn- 
, mer, it is my opinion that no a ttem pt 
would be  made to prosecute any in ­
dividuals under the act ami if the 
a ttem p t w ere made I am confident 
the law would he held invalid.
“T h e  H arrim an hili is in effect the 
sam e as the law enacted in C onnecti­
cut and th is  has never been enforced 
as the a tto rn ey  general of the  S ta te  
has realized th a t prosecution would 
fail. The Connecticut law  provides 
that no individual shall knowingly 
and w ilfully  set his watch or clock 
a n o th e r  th an  Eastern s tan d ard  time. 
Senator H arrim an would have this 
inandute apply to employers of laJbor 
which is not essentially different 
i from the Connecticut s ta tu te , which, 
la s  I hav e  said, is a  dead letter.
“If Portland w ants to go ahead  and 
! have day ligh t saving as it did last 
| summer, I am sure th a t no iw,wer 
(•an preven t it.”
SENATOR FERNALD’S ESTATE
The e sta te  of the la te  U. S. 
Senator B ert M. Fernald of Poland 
is appraised  a t $363,510 in an inven- 
, tory filed a t  the Androscoggin County 
' register o f probate office. Real estate, 
all in Poland, is valued a t  $12,575, 
goods and chattels $2876, rig h ts  ana 
credits $357,059.
K 1C K A PO O  IN A C T IO N
Big C row d Sees O ur Craft 
R estore N avigation  A t 
B angor.
W hile the Kiekapoo didn’t cu t any 
ice in Rockland ha rb o r th is winter, 
literally  speaking. C apt. H ays was 
able to show the up -riv er folks what 
she could do when there  was any 
work for her. The Bangor Comtoier-
cial of T hursday th u s tells the story
* • * *
The port of Bangor w as opened to 
navigation T hursday by the govern­
m ent iee-'breaker Kiekapoo, which 
ploughed its  way with little  difficulty 
through live miles of ice between 
Hampden w harf and the Bangor- 
Brewer bridge. After a  brief stop at 
the E astern  Steam ship w harf, it 
sta rted  down river again  to cu t a  see’ 
ond channel in the  ice. It was 
planned to return  to Bangor for a 
third and to remain here over night.
The Kiekapoo left B ucksport sh o rt­
ly a fte r  daybreak T h u rsd ay  m orning 
and proceeded to W interport, where 
(’apt. L arrabee of the E astern  S team ­
ship Com pany was taken on as pilot. 
It. reached the dow n-river edge of 
the ice a t about 7 o’clock and a r ­
rived at. the E astern  'Steam ship 
w harf in th is city a t abou t ^45, hut 
(ltd not dock until an hour later, 
proceeding up river to the Bangor- 
Brewer bridge and cu tting  a  channel 
at the m outh of K enduskeag stream .
H eaviest ice was encountered be­
tween the S tearns mill, site and the 
Eastern M anufacturing  Company, 
some of the  ice being over a  foot 
thick. By backjng up a  sh o rt ‘d is­
tance and then going ahea'd under 
full speed, the Kiekapoo “kicked” 
her way through th is  heavy ice and, 
a fte r  passing the E astern , steamed 
up the river w ithout a  stop.
Both sides of •the riv er were 
lined with specta to rs to watch the 
unusual spectacle, and  th e  w harf of 
the E astern  S team ship C om pany was 
crowded.
A bout an hour w as occupied in 
breaking the ice betw een the steam ­
ship w harf and the bridge, and  a t  the 
mouth of K enduskeag stream , the 
boat then docking a t  the  Eastern 
w harf where the pilot, cap tain  and 
Agent Goodwin held a  conference. 
It was decided th a t the  best proceed- 
ure would ho to s ta r t  down river at 
once, cu t ano ther channel and  then 
re tu rn  to the city once more.
A Business Romance
The m anufactu re  of cem ent in a 
modern p lan t is one of the rom ances 
of big business. It is by no m eans
a sim ple undertaking. More Ilian 80 ! KaKRing Is an in teresting  process, 
distinct operations are necessary to The Pmpty bags are  tied by him-
the production of the cement stored  
in a d ealers’ warehouse, ready for 
imm ediate shipm ent to a c o n stru c ­
tion job. Many of these progressive
chinery a t  the top and filled th rough  
a collapsible valve a t  the bottom . 
This valve is a part of the bag. The 
weight of cem ent when the bag i«
steps a re  highly technical and all a re  : closes the opening,
intensely in teresting. ! The operators sit in front of the
IWhile procedure differs som ew hat spouts, slide the hags top
in various parts of the country, 
owing in pa rt to the divergent n a tu re  
and chem istry  of cement rock, and
downward over the feeding a im s  by 
m eans of the valves, and in a  few 
seconds the bag is filled. Ths arm
also to the  essential differences hc.  | drops, autom atically  cu tting  off the  
tween th e  "w et” and “dry", processes, 
a brief descrip tion  of one of the m ost 
modern and  probably the largest 
single un it in the cement industry  
will convey the picture.
This is the  plant of Tlie Law rence 
Portland C em ent Company at S ieg­
fried, Penn. It is known as a “dry" 
mill,
D ragon b ra n d , used, in c re a s in g ly
flow of cem ent and the  hag is r e ­
leased on the belt below, and con- 
i veyed to the shipping p latform  and 
stacked in w aiting freight cars. One 
I hundred and fifty to two hundred 
! cars  a  day can be loadedl for sh ip- 
I ment.
Briefly this is the m echanical story
ill, and m anufactures the p o p u la r !0 '  T 1" ™ ' from ,ro?lt t0, tl,e  r a “ '  
agon brand, used, lac, cfixingly road' But actually  It is only a sm all
pa rt of the picture. Back of it also 
is a constan t checking, testing, sa m p ­
ling, of the product in its p rogress 
through the works. O therwise a  u n i­
form outpu t would be impossible. In 
a  modern*cement p lant the chem ical 
cent p u rchase  of the Xew England ,aborat„ry js the neck of the hottie. 
Portland C em ent & i.lme Co.’s prop- -p^e close cooperation of m echanical 
erties a t  Thom aston, by the L aw rence | JnBenu|ty  and scientific reaearen  has 
organization . Plans arc now under | made possible American leadership  in 
way to construct a large m odern cc- !hlH great and rapi(tiy  expanding In- 
ment mill in connection with the  lime 1 dustry
plant w hich is now in operation, 
ft should he of great adv an tag e  to
New England dealers and their c u s ­
tomers to have the first im po rtan t 
cement en terp rise  in this g reat a rea  
under tlie ownership and d irect m a n ­
agem ent of the L iw renee Portland 
Cement Company.
The Siegfried plant of the L aw ­
rence Com pany is in the h eart of the 
Lehigh Valley district of Pennsy l­
vania, the most productive cem ent 
area in tlie world. It is one of the 
most com plete and efficient single 
units in the industry, and is m odern 
in every detail. In order to m eet its 
requirem ents of increasing dem and, 
the com pany has a storage capacity  
of m ore than  500,000 'barrels of fin­
ished cem ent.
throughout th e  East since its in tro ­
duction in 1889.
A v isit of inspection would prove 
of p a rticu la r  interest to the people 
of New England in view of the r e ­
Starting at the Quarry
Gn Its holdings of approxim ately  
400 acre s  is a  quarry over 1000 feet 
from .face  to face, with an average  
width of 350 feet and approxim ately  
150 feet deep. More than 30.000,000 
barrels of Dragon I’ortland Cement 
have been m ade of the rock taken 
from th is  great excavation, all of 
which is now in use in highw ays, 
bridges, skyscrapers, foundations, 
residences and every type of con­
crete construction.
Beyond the  present working face 
of the q u a rry —from which 60,000 to 
75,000 to n s of rock are  broken down 
at every  b las t—is an extensive d ia ­
mond drilled  a rea  containing a p ra c ­
tically inexhaustible reserve supply 
of cem ent rock of superior qua lity , 
estim ated  by experts to he sufficient 
to keep the  plant in raw  m ate ria l for 
at least 100 years.
W ithout a  large quarry  reserv e  the 
expenditu re  of millions in necessary  
p lant stru c tu res , m achinery, eq u ip ­
ment and supplies for the production 
of cem ent on an economic basis 
would not be justified. C em ent 
s ta r ts  a t  the quarry.
The rock is crushed, tested, then 
transported  to the mill a mile aw ay, 
ground to  powder finer than  talcum
T en  big prizes given every  day at and fed autom atically  into g rea t re- 
the Auto Show. F ireproof Garage, volving kilns. Here it is fused to 
March 28-April 2 — adv. Jg lass-h a rd  clinker in a  seeth ing  fu r-
BURNED T H E  MORTGAGE
The final paym ent on tlie Kian 
home, B rew ster s treet, was m ade 
this week, and the event w as cele­
brated last night by the burning of 
the mortgage. The m ortgage was 
to have run three years, but w as 
taken up in two. A short h isto ry  of 
how the Home was obtained and 
the assistance given by tlie late 
Benjamin F. Smith had a  place on 
the program , the feature  of w hich 
was an address by the G rand Dragon. 
I>e Forest Perkins of P o rtlan d . He 
told the m em bers th a t the  Kian 
in this S ta te  and the N ation  is in 
the best condition it has ever been.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
i f  I hart to live ray Ufa «z»ln I would 
have marte a rule Io read aome poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a wees. 
The loss of these tastes is a loes of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
FACE TO FACE
If my face could only promise that Its color 
would remain ;
If my heart were only certain it would nlrta 
the moment’s pain;
I would meet you and would greet you in the 
old familiar tone.
And naught should ever show you the wrong 
that you have done.
If my trembling hand were steady. If my 
smiles had not all fled ;
If my eyes spoke not so plainly of the tears 
they often shed ;
I would meet you and would greet you at 
the old tryst Ing place.
And perchance you’d deem ine happy If you 
met me face to face.
If the melody of Springtime awoke no wild 
refrain,
If the Autumn’s gold burthen awoke no living 
pain,
I would meet you and would greet you, as 
years ago we met,
Before our hearts were shipwrecked on the 
ocean of regret.
If my woman’s soul were stronger. If my 
heart were not so true,
I should long have ceased remembering the 
love I had for you;
But I dare not meet or greet you. In the old 
familiar way,
Until we meet in Heaven, tfhere all teara 
have passed away.
, — Frances Cochrwp.
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Rockland. Maine. March 19. 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie. who
Jn  oath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette and that of 
Issue of this paper of March 17. 1927 there 
was printed a total of 6445 copies.
Before uie, FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
Lord, who shall sojourn in thy ta b ­
ernacle? W ho shall dwell in thy holy 
hill? He th a t walketh uprightly, and 
w orketh righteousness, And speak* 
eth  tru th  in his heart. Psalm 15:1,2.
Portland w ith its new term inal 
prospects; Bath, about to see a r e ­
sumption of in dustria l activ ities a t 
the  Iron W orks; and Rockland m ade 
happy by cem ent operations on its 
threshold, represen t three of the 
brightest spots on the Atlantic H ig h ­
way. Tourists a re  soon to see som e­
th ing  which will impress them fully 
as much a s  the  wonderful scenery, 
and it is barely possible th a t Maine 
m ay not have to wait five years for 
th a t million population.
A  MILLION CITIZENS
T h is Is M aine's GocJ and
W ithin  the N ex t 10 Years.
The official broadside se tting  forth 
tne  purjxises and p lans for tin Joint 
Budget Campaign to ra ise  funds for 
‘he operation of the Maine Publicity 
Bureau, the S ta te  C ham ber of Com­
merce, and the M aine C oin ing .‘nt of 
♦he New England Council has been 
sent out in the m ails to every sec­
tion of the S ta te  by George 1*. West, 
vice president of the S ta te  Chamber 
of Commerce and chairm an  of the 
cam paign comm ittee.
At the m eeting a t  Augusta last 
week when over 100 of the leading 
citizens of the S ta te  represen ting  the 
industrial, ag ricu ltu ra l, and recre ­
ational in terests of the S tate a t ­
tended the luncheon tendered the 
general com m ittee of 300, the p u r­
poses and plans of the  cam paign 
were gone into fully and received the 
unanim ous and en th u siastic  approval 
af all present.
The goal is for $80,000. A t the Au­
gusta  meeting subscrip tionit totaling 
over $10,000 w ere announced ps a l­
ready given.
The “broadside” is in the form of 
an eight page b rochure  and is by far
Boy Scouts
The closing of a num ber of tex tile  
mills which have beert operated by 
the  American Woolen Company in 
Maine, New H am pshire and M assa­
chusetts, is, of course, very u n fo rtu ­
nate, hut happily it does not reflect 
general industria l conditions. Bruce 
Barton, widely known w riter and 
advertising m an, told the B oston 
Chamber of Commerce th a t New 
England is en tering  upon a new 
period of prosperity  and national 
importance.
Quite a rem arkable departm ent in 
the Bangor Daily News th is w in ter 
has been th a t devoted to letters from 
hunters and fishermen who wish to 
a ir  their view’s as to what the law s 
on those sub jects should be. If  any 
Legislature undertook to carry  out 
all of the ideas embodied in those 
letters, however, they would soon be 
holding sessions on the other side of 
the Kennebec River.
The last four horses in the Bangor 
fire departm ent a re  soon to go, a s  
motorized a p p ara tu s  is to take their 
place. The c ity  which does not 
now’ fight fires with motor d raw n 
paraphernalia  is standing
George F. West, Chairman of the 
Maine Joint Budget Committee.
Several troop program s have been 
announced for Saturday. Troop 3, 
under Mr. Bowden, is to go on a 
hike; T roop 6. under Mr. Thayer, is 
to go on a iiike, and Troop it is to go 
on a weekend cam iung trip , under 
Mr. Collins.
Local scout head q u arte rs  has re­
ceived notices of changes in merit 
badge requirem ents in th e  following 
subjects, effective Jan . 31. 1927:
A rchery. Mining. Camping, Forestry  
and E lectricity . Four new m erit 
badge sub jects have been added, and 
m ay now lie sought for. they  are: 
Salesm anship. Canoeing. M eteorology 
and Journalism . A nother merit, 
badge is to become effective March 
31. • It is reptile  study.
. . . .
Ill keeping with F irs t Aid Week, 
Troops 2 and 3 have devoted much 
of th e ir m eeting program  to this 
work. Through the courtesy  and co­
operation of the  C entral M aine Power 
Co.’s men Alnton M. Young has vis­
ited several of the troops, p u tting  on 
a tine instruction  period and  a talk  on 
em ergency treatm ent. T roops 2 and 
3 had the  program  this week and 
Troop 6 put it on last week. First 
Aid P reparedness is recognized as a 
scout's m ost im portant tra in in g  and 
too m uch cannot be done to bring  this 
work to a s ta te  of perfection and the 
o pportun ity  to practice th is  with the 
help and suggestions of m en who also 
recognize its  im portance is welcomed 
Indeed by the scouts.
Ju s t how  m any com m unity  groups 
are  p lann ing  to  serve th e  required 
eight health fu l square m eals Is not 
yet known. Reports from home 
dem onstra tion  agents in a ll sections 
I of the  S ta te  indicate th a t  women 
generally  a re  en thusiastic  and  are 
out to w in a certificate of merit 
which is  to be aw arded  to those 
com m unities th a t score 90 or over.
It is ju s t conceivable th a t tlie 
country  m ight be en tire ly  satisfied 
with the  following ticke t: For Presi­
dent, Coolidge; for Vice President, 
I D aw es: fo r  W liite H ouse  Spokesman, 
, Will Rogers.—Life.
one of the m ost im pressive and a t ­
tractively arranged  pam phlets of its 
kind that has been sent out in the 
S ta te  developm ent work. It is a  
in ’i ts  (plea for funds th a t  the above or-
own light, and Bangor's experience, 
has certainly been sad enough to  
cause it to desire the best serv ice 
obtainable.
A legislative committee has voted 
favorably upon a bill which would 
increase the pay of ju ro rs from  $4 
to $6 a day. I t  is doubtful if anybody 
will protest ag a in s t this raise, but it 
is doubtful if the new wage would 
m ake ju ry  service any less ob jec­
tionable to those who have a lw ays 
had an aversion  to It.
Jt alm ost seems as if the mild 
w eather th is w inter was specially 
designed to a id  in hastening w ork on 
the Kennebec Bridge. W hen those 
spans a re  hoisted into position som e­
body will have to hoop us.
Good for the  Kickapoo! O ur new 
ice-breaker has had a  fine o p p o r­
tun ity  to show th a t she is fit for 
som ething besides merely being a 
mascot
Belfast has the sym pathy of its 
sister cities in its  recent financial 
mishap, resu lting  through no fau lt of 
its  own institu tions.
“A  F O U R -F L U S H E R ”
A  Little S tory  A bout a  G lass  
H ou se and Stone T h row
ing.
No nam es are  going to be m en ­
tioned in th is  little  skit and nothing 
said th a t could serve even «s 
mote h in t a s  to the  identity  of the 
parties concerned.
A few y ears ago a  young m an from 
a  neighboring town approached i 
local firm and asked a s  a special fa 
vor th a t certa in  work 'be done in his 
p aren ts’ house Immediately, vo lun­
teering th e  information th a t he 
would be in the first of the week to 
pay for it.
The work was done prom ptly and  
well, hut although the first of the 
week came, the young man did not 
and to m ake m atters worse he  did 
not come th e  first of any o th er week.
It is a queer wheel which h as  no 
turning.
A few days ago an official con­
nected w ith the contracting firm was 
riding back to Rockland in a public 
accom m odation, and his a tten tio n  
was directed  to the loud con v ersa ­
tion of a  young man d irec tly  in 
front of him.
"T hat fellow’s a four-flusher.” he 
w as saying to his seat-m ate , and it 
developed th a t the fellow in question 
belonged in ano ther Maine city.
“W hat m akes you th ink  s o ? ’ 
asked his companion.
“Because 1 know of a  sto re  where 
he went and bought two boxes of 
cigars w ith which to trea t h is friend?, 
bu t he never paid for th e  cigars. 
T h a t’s w h a t I call four-flushing.”
The Rockland official could stand 
it no longer. Reaching forw ard  he 
touched th e  spokesman on the shou l­
der and sa id  quietly:
“I know a  young man who had 
some work done a t his house and  has 
never paid for it yet.”
T h e  silence whi 
w as so in tense  that it
ganizations m ay function as the se rv ­
ice organizations for the work done 
through the S ta te  and city and town 
appropriations. —
The cam paign is for money to su p ­
port the S ta te  C ham ber of Commerce, 
the S tate of M aine Publicity  Bureau 
and the New England Council, none 
of which have ever received money 
from the S ta te  or c ities and towns. 
The am algam ation of the above in a 
joint budget saves duplication, over­
lapping and expense as well as less 
annoyance to the subscriber. Cnder 
the new plan one contribution  a year 
can be made a t  one tim e for all o r ­
ganizations.
The brochure is in three colors. 
The envelope in which it is mailed 
has an a ttra c tiv e ’ draw ing of an old 
Upper ship of square  rigger type 
with the title  “M aine Join t Budget 
ampaign. L eading in State-w ide 
Advertising.” The outside cover has 
i drawing of the three  m inute men 
under the head ing  “Of Maine,” “By 
Maine,” “For M aine,” with the S ta te  
m otto “Dirigo”—I lead. The hack 
cover carries a 'personal message 
from George F. W est calling for a 
unified citizenry of the S tate for fu ­
tu re  developm ent and asking each 
community in the S ta te  to accept a 
quota and organize  a com m ittee to 
raise same for the  common budget.
The inside pages set forth the 
quotas for the th ree  organizations, t 
telling how it will he expended and 
those who will have charge of spend­
ing sanje. The heading reads “Pull- ' 
ing together will m ake Maine pros- * 
per.” The read ing  m atter relates 
purposes of the respective organiza­
tions and calls for a unified Maine 
all working tow ard  a common end. 
namely, the developm ent of the S ta te  
along sound lines agriculturally , in ­
dustrially. and recreationally .
The inside pages also contain a re- I 
production of all S ta te  booklets is- • 
sued on the  developm ent program, • 
which have been issued by the S tate 
through the S ta te  of Maine Asso­
ciates which is headed by the Gov­
ernor and Council and out of which 
has grown the  Common Budget 
Campaign.
The display is headed with tn£ 
title “Keep M aine Leading. Maine 
was the first in sta te-w ide ad v ertis­
ing." The read ing  m atte r points out 
that the work a lready  done through 
the S tate ap propria tions and that by 
the cities and towns, functioning 
through the above organizations has 
brought over $100,000,000 into the 
State.
The aim s and objectives of the 
three organizations are  explained in 
detail a Isa the com petitive fields that 
Maine has to com pete with by o ther 
states.
T he b ro ch u re  se ts  fo r a  goal a  m il­
lion c itizen s  w ith in  10 years.
T h e  B ig  H it  R e c o r d
by H a r r y  R ic h m a n
“Muddy Water” . . .  “Ain’t She 
Sweet?”— Harry Richman, co­
median, with Orchestra.
3435—75c
J u s t  a rriv ed  on
B R U N S W I C K
'“L igh t-R ^ /” E lectrical
R E C O R D S
\  (m u s ic a l  ph otograp h y)
* * •
“One Golden Hour” (from "The 
W ild Rose”) . . . “Twilight" 
(from “Earl Carroll’s Vanities") 
— waltzes. Carl Fenton’s or­
chestra. 3383—75c
* * •
"Everything’s Made for Love”
. . .  “Song of the W anderer”—
fox trots with vocal quartet. 
Vincent Lopez and His Casa 
Lopez Orchestra. 3415—75c
* •  •
“Throw Out the Life Line” 
. . .  “Yield Not to Temptation” 
— sung by Homer Rodeheaver, 
baritone. 3260—75c
R. V. F. A . T O  H E L P
P rom ise A id  T o  Fire C hief
In T im e o f N eed— Sm art
B o y s ’ Drum  C orps.
F ifty  s ta lw art, red -sh irted  men 
stood a t a tten tion  ill Spear ba ll as a  
placard w as unveiled bearing th is 
inscrip tion : “Chief. We Are Beady 
W hen ('ailed." The men were m em ­
bers of the Buckland V eteran F ire ­
m en's Association and the occasion 
was the  annual hall held last eve­
ning. T he closing feature of the 
dism issal ceremony cam e as a com -! 
piete su rp rise  to O iie f  A lbert B i 
H avener but th a t capable official was! 
equal to the emergency and in a  few 
heartfe lt phrases expressed his ap- ! 
preelation  of the helpful sp irit e v i - ' 
deneed by the B. V. F. A. "I tell you 
boys, I app rec ia te  what tills m eans." | 
said  the chief. “It may he a y ear 
o r It m ay he tonight that the b ig ' 
fire comes, and when it does I'll call I 
on."
Following this the red sh irts  a n d ! 
guests enjoyed a delicious inform al i 
lunch of coffee, cheese and dough­
nuts and the represen tative  of The 
C ourier-G azette  stands sponsor for 
S tew ard  H erbert Coombs’ extra  sp e ­
cial coffee. Meantime L uther C lark 's 
O rchestra  was doing some p relim i­
nary tootling and the grand m arch ! 
got tinder way led by Chief and Mrs 
H avener. T he ha ll was very well 
filled by th is tim e and the  p roces­
sion m ade a p re tty  sight. One not- 
to -be-neg ieeted  p artic ipan t was 
'Johnnie Boy." the official m ascot of 
the B. V. F. A. who m arched in full 
regalia and got a g reat hand. His 
other nam e is M aynard Hopkins 
M etcalf: he is three years old and 
lives a t 12 Willow street.
C am den and Thom aston delega­
tions of Veteran Firem en were kept 
from partic ipa ting  in the parade lie- 
cause of the rain.
An evening of solid enjoym ent fol­
lowed. so genuine and spontaneous 
th a t it was a pleasure to be a w a tch ­
er. Everybody joined into the jolly- 
s p ir i t ; there were no scowls, only- 
help to the beginners, and C harles 
Woodcock was in ra re  form "calling 
etn off" in the square dances. It 
was a ll a new and ra th e r th rilling  
experience to the special guest who 
was everyw here accorded courtesy  
and consideration. President George 
W heeler. Floor D irector H avener. 
Second Forem an George Doak and 
Secretary  Charles M. I.awry kept th e j 
wheels tu rn ing  all the tim e with 
nut a dull m inute. The handsom e 
prize fo r the cake walk was m ade 
and donated by- Frank C. F lin t and 
over its  possession developed some 
very pre tty  contests, the u ltim ate  
tvinners being Lydia W ason and 
B enjam in Ames. O ther prize w in ­
ners were John C rockett, Bert Jones. 
Gussie Kelly and Cora Bobbins.
One special featu re  is w orthy of 
p a rticu la r a tten tion  and th a t is the 
boys' drum  corps. A group of boys 
youngsters of lower High School anil 
grade age. have organized them selves I 
into a drum  corps the past w eek un- | 
der the  direction of Clarence S im ­
mons and last night during the p a ­
rade  and a t  the hall gave a very- 
c red itab le  exhibition. These boys 
a re  very much in earnest in th is vol­
un tary  work and with a bit of e n ­
couragem ent will develop som ething 
th a t will be an asse t to Buckland, 
especially a t parade tim e for the  
virile snore and crackle of a strong  
arid well trained drum  corps will 
pick uii one's feet like nothing else. 
The hoys need im m ediately ano th er 
sn a re  drum  and two bugles. Any 
person having inform ation regarding 
such can help by w riting  to Eddie 
Robinson, leader, care of The C ou­
rier-G azette . The personnel of the 
corps . last night Included Buddy- 
H avener, Eddie Robinson. C larenee 
Rohishaw, Edward Petrie, Charlie 
Lindsey, Harold Thomas, W alter 
Chaplea, M aurice Hail and H iram  
Libby.
“ON MY SET”
As Thursday night's reception 
was generally poor, I felt quite 
reconciled at having been able to 
log 12 stations. The three best 
were W E EI, W L W L  and W RNY. 
The only DX stations were 
W IOD and W BAL.
••
John H. Finley, noted educa­
tor, will deliver the tribute in 
honor of the immortal Beetho­
ven, in the first Beethoven hour, 
to be broadcast by WCSH and 
other stations ef the “red net­
work” at 9 o'clock tonight.
<«e e«e e«e
The electrical storm put recep­
tion on the blink last night, 
W E EI being the only good one 
I found in the early hours. W ith  
the earphones I got half a dozen 
others later.
We suppose if  Secretary Kellogg 
should see a red flannel petticoat he ’d 
call out the Army and Navy to p ro ­
tect our in stitu tions, but we guess 
•here isn’t  any danger.—Ohio S ta te  
Journal.
FA R M IN G  W ITH  CA M ELS
Caravan of cam els may soon a p ­
pear on ( ’a n a d ia n  horizons.
A group of fa rm ers near Rosthern, 
Saskatchew an, experienced in using 
camels in th e ir native Russia, plan 
to use them  in Canada for ag ri­
cultural work.
Fifty to a hundred camels will he 
imported a t  th e  outset if the do­
minion governm ent will help the 
farm ers get permission from the 
soviet governm ent to purchase the 
“desert sh ips” in the Saratov dis­
tric t of the Volga region.
Cam els, say  th ese  fa rm ers , a re  
let. fell on th e  g ro u p  ' l,e;" ’er ,o  m a in tu in  th  in horses, 
that it w as a lm o s t c' ,u w '" 'k l,,nf:’ r '" " ir s .  V q u ite
less tood. a re  la s t  w a lk e rs  am i »•«*ach 
Only
a crude h a rn e s s  is needed.
painful. t.i. ■ ...The young man who had been giv- | their ? rilne a t r a r* ° f !>"”•
ing the d isserta tion  on four-flushing
said no m ore on that subject. I ----------------------------------------------- -----
— ■  U N E Q U A L E D  
For
O r any  other.
A special m eeting of the farm 
bureau co u n ty  and co m m u n ity  d a iry  
project leaders is to he held F arm ers’ 
W eek. It w ill he part of tin in te re s t­
ing livestock program  dealing chiefly 
w ith the  problem  of vital imp ,n an ce  
to M aine a g r ic u ltu re — particu larly  
dairy ing—th e  use of b e tte r s ire s .
JT
“ Come to the Fair” . . .  “Sound 
of the Irish B ells”—sung by 
Allan McQuhae, tenor.
3231—75c» « *
“ Last Rose of Summer" . . . 
“Good-bye” — sung by Edith 
M aAn, soprano, Metropolitan 
Opera Co. 30115—$L50
“Lohengrin” (Prelude to Act 
111) . . . “Lohengrin” Wedding 
Music (Act III, Scene 1) — 
Cleveland Orchestra, Nikolai 
Sokoloff, Conductor.
15121—$1.50
Brunswick “Light-Ray” Elec­
trical Records play on all pho­
nographs but best of all on the 
Brunswick Panatrope
V. F. STUDLEY
Incorporated
283 Main St. Tel. 1080
RocklandCoughs,'Colds, Colic, 
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, 
Burns, Sore Throat, 
Chilblains, or So re Feet. 
Prepared by UwNoswar M Laicise Co.. Norway. Me.
YOUR M O N E Y  REFUNDED,
If a  fa lls Io benefit yon  when uanlatrtetlTas itlrer ln t on 
Uw Wiide wrapper. _ .Try a  Oolite, so ld  by aUUe.dcia.
M AINE GAS T A X
The Atlantic F ish e rm an  is in re ­
ceipt of the follow ing le tte r  from J. 
A. WJlitney, touching upon an  article 
which appeared first In T he Courier- 
G azette:
"In your Ja n u a ry  num ber, your 
a rtic le  'The M aine G as T ax Protest,’ 
Interested me very m uch, and I am 
pleased to know th a t H . D. t rie Is to 
present your petitions to our present 
Legislature.
“As a user of gasoline, will say 
th a t during 1926 1 o p era ted  seven m a­
rine and sta tionary  engines and con­
sumed between live and six thousand 
i gallons of gas. On account of the 
trouble, time lim it, etc., a ttached  to 
tlie  rebate of tw o c en ts  a gallon, 
have not asked the  S ta te  fo r the re ­
tu rn  of a cent on th e  gas used in 
1926.
"You can easily see th a t I have 
paid between $150 an d  $200 th a t I 
should never have been obliged to 
pay, as this m oney is ‘supposed’ to 
he used on the roads, and as my 
lighters do not use thq roads, I am 
stung  for thio am ount. At the pres- 
| en t I am building a n o th e r lighter 
i whicll will he ready to launch this 
spring. This ligh ter will be equipped 
with twin screw in sta lla tion , and a 
stationary  engine to o iierate  the der­
rick. This will m ake  10 gasoline I 
engines that 1 will o p era te  in 1927 
and will mean a consum ption of a p ­
proximately 8,000 ga llons of gas.
"As I believe th is  tax  w rongs every 
m an using gas for o th e r  than road 
purposes. 1 shall a tte n d  the hearing 
on tills hill and try  to show  tlie i-om- 
mit-tee how this tax  a ffects me per­
sonally."
.BURPEESi
DON’T WASTE FUEL WITH 
YOUR OLD RANGE!
We Will Take It
As First Payment
Pay the balance
$2.00 Weekly
Prices from $59 up
1
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B U R P E E
F U R N I T U P E  C O
R O C K !  A N D  —  M A I N E
tSCCP-C;
I m p e r i a l  R o y a l t i e s  
----- — C o m  p  a  n  y ---------
PR E FE R R E D  SH A RES
An Appreciation and a Statement
We wizh to thank the bankers and investors in the 
! tate cf Maine who have done so much to help the 
general distribution of Imperial Royalties Company 
shares. Without their investigations and assistance 
the dissemination of knowledge regarding Imperial 
Royalties Company's splendid standing would be re­
tarded. That the people of Maine may avail them­
selves of an opportunity to learn of thia company we 
set forth the following for their consideration.
The National Petroleum Engineering Company of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, expert engineers in oil production, 
on Oct. 15, 1926, made a detailed report of the assets 
of Imperial Royalties Company. Under the valuation 
summary the following statement appears:
“On the basis o f ' our findings, the total value, 
without the use of a discount factor for deferment, 
of all your royalties, producing and non-producing, is 
as follows: e
Total value of producing royalties ....$2,497,357.00
Total value of non-producing royalties 128,450.00
C A M D E N ’S G R EA T CON CLA VE
C am den’s g reat conclave of Past 
C om m anders has become history  
with the largest num ber of S ir  
K nights in a ttendance ever gathered  
a t  an y  session here.
The conclave opened a t 3.30 T ues­
day when Em inent Sir C harles G. 
W eaver, assisted  by the regular o ff i­
cers of the comm andery, conferred 
the Bed Cross and Malta Degrees 
upon W illiam E. Murphy, O scar II 
Em ery, Edward G. Gangler and 
Frederick  F. R ichards. At 6.30 a 
banquet was served by Sit- K nights 
F inley Calder and W illiam W. Bow­
den. assisted  by Phil Thomas and 
Vie Elmore, com panions of Keystone 
C hapter, acting a s  waiters.
At the conclusion of the banquet. 
E dw ard K. Gould. Very Em inent 
Deputy G rand Commander of Maine 
and a  life-long legal associate of 
E m inent Sir Reuel Robinson, p re ­
sented to the la tte r  on behalf of the 
fru te rs  of Camden Commandery a 
beau tifu l silver loving cup in token 
of his long years of faithful service 
in Camden Com mandery. Em inent 
Sir Robinson, in well chosen and 
appreciative words, spoke of his long 
association and love for T em plar 
M asonry. Mrs. Robinson also was 
a  guest a t  the banquet.
E m inent Sir George E. Alien gave 
an  In teresting  sketch of the early 
days of the com m andery and Eminent 
S ir Edw ard K. Gould gave an in sp ir­
ing talk  on Tem plar Masonry. Sir 
K night John Taylor led the singing 
of popular songs, and C rockett’s 
O rchestra furnished music.
At 7.30 the P a s t  Com manders of 
Camden Commandery, headed by 
E m inent E lkanah E. Boynton. Senior 
R esident Past Commander, conferred 
tlie Order of the Temple upon Charles 
Henry Joy, 74, the oldest young man 
to ever receive the degree in the 
eom m andery, the work being p e r­
formed in a dignified and impressive 
m anner. Em inent Sir Alfred F 
Beverage nssisted in tlie second sec 
tion of the degree. The success o' 
the a ffa ir is due largely to the hard 
w otk and enthusiasm  of Em inent 
Sir Harold S. Corthell, the peppy
young com m ander of Camden D m  
m andery. and his assistan ts.
Again it is dem onstrated th a t while 
people were poking fun at Henry 
Ford 's car, he was getting  real 
'am u sem en t out of an  add ing-m a­
chine.—W iteh ita  Eagle.
U-
AUTO SHOW
Fireproof Garage 
March 28-April 2
31-tf
Grand to ta l ......................................  $2,625,807.00
These experts estimate the income of Imperial 
Royalties Company for the ensuing year, based 
on the rate of recovery shown by its tables, as 
follows: •
Oil production 211,846 bbls. @ $2.42....$ 512,667.00
Gas production 211,846 bbls. @ .06.....  12,711.00
Total estimated income for next 12 mo. $525,378.00
COMPANY EARNINGS
In the year ending May 31, 1923, Imperial Roy­
alties Company's income from oil runs wa*—  
............................................................... ............$ 30,918.48
In 1924 ...............................................  100,413.45
In 1925 ................................................... 163,094.70
In 1926 ...............................................  267,493.31
As against this income from the oil run of the 
year ending May 31 (as stated above) $267,493.31 
the expenses were as fellows:
Gross production tax, office expense 
and miscellaneous items .....................  $ 11,045.30
Leaving a net profit of ......................... $256,448.01
The latter figure was available for distribution as 
dividends are always paid from net profits.
The sale of participating preferred shares enabling 
the purchase of additional royalties, and the opening 
of new wells on royalty property, should show a pro­
portionate gain in profit for the fiscal year of 1927.
B A N K E R S’ O PIN IO NS
R. P. Brewer, Esq., Chairman of the Board of D i­
rectors cf the First National Bank of Tulsa, O kla­
homa, says: “ In all periods, whether in boom times or 
when in the throes of depression, royalties are accept­
able to the banker.” This statement is generally en­
dorsed by officers of banks among which we mention 
the First and Exchange National Banks of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; the First National Bank of Eureka, K an­
sas; the National Bank of Commerce and Producers' 
National Bank of Tulsa and the Miners' National 
Bank of Henrietta, Oklahoma.
A grade of investment readily accepted by banks in 
oil producing states as collateral needs no further 
endorsement as to value.
Still more impressive as a determining factor of 
safety is the statement made by Mr. T. J. Hartman, 
President of the Producers' National Bank of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, in an address delivered before a Conven­
tion of Federal Reserve City Bankers at Dallas, Texas, 
April 14, 1924.
President Hartman said: “We have found that 
oil rcyalties, in good sands where the history of the 
sand is known, form a basis as safe for a loan at the 
bank as any loan of any kind in any country.”
ENVIABLE PO SITIO N OF IM P E R IA L RO YA LTIES  
COM PANY
Imperial Royalties Company is the oldest and largest 
strictly Royalties Company in the world.
Imperial Royalties Company has paid 77 monthly 
dividends since organization in April, 1920.
Imperial -Royalties Company has paid a total of 
136'. in cash to its shareholders in less than seven 
years.
We have had the pleasure of congratulating certain 
Directors of the largest National Banks and Trust 
Companies in Maine after they became Im perial Roy­
alties shareholders.
The more intelligent the banker or individual in ­
vestor, the more quipkly does he fully appreciate the 
Fixed Assets of Imperial Royalties Company and the 
absolute safety of principal.
After carefully perusing the fixed assets and bal­
ance sheet he finds Imperial Royalties Company has 
NO bonded indebtedness— NO bank loans, or liab ili­
ties of ar.y nature, other than Preferred Shares Issued 
for cash.
It is because of the foregoing facts that the truly 
analytic and intelligent investor buys Imperial Royal­
ties shares for investment and puts them away in his 
strong box with the most conservative and safest 
securities in his possession.
We are glad to furnish full information with respect 
to Imperial Royalties and solicit your inquiries.
J. M cCormick R oss & Co., Inc.
IN V E S TM E N T BANKERS  
D. B. DEWAR, Mgr. State of Maine
CHAPMAN B U ILD IN G , PORTLAND, ME. 287 W ATER ST., AUGUSTA, ME.
William E. Morgan 
Local Representative 
J. McCormick Roes & Co., Inc. 
462 Old County Road,
Tel. 995-R Rockland, Maine
J. McCormick Ross &  Co., Inc.
287 Water St., Augusta, Me.
Please forward w ithout any  obligation on my p a rt detailed inform ation concerning Im ­
perial Royalties Com pany.
N am e
Address ...........................................................................................................................................................,r .
C ity ............ S ta te
Beginning Monday, March 21, Our Store 
Open Until 5.30.
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVEN TS
March 21— Hope town meeting.
March 21—Rockport town meeting.
March 23, 24, 2’—-Blks Picture at Strand 
Theatre.
March 24—Twenty-flfth anniversary of the 
organization of Penobscot View Grauge, Glen-
cove.
March 25— "The Wfcole Town s 'T a lk in g  
given hy senior class of Rockland High 
School.
March 28 - Thomaston town meeting.
March- 28-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
March 21- First day of spring.
March 21-22—(Rockport Minstrels In town 
hall.
March 27-April 3 -Special Lenten services 
at First Baptist Church.
April 4—Regular meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter, D. A. R. Hostess, Mrs. H ester,
Chase.
April 4-9— Be Kind to Animals Week.
April 6—Annual sale by Woman's Associa­
tion a t Congregational Church.
April 7—Edwin Libby Relief Corps Easter
April 10—'Palm Sunday.
April IP—Good Friday.
April 17— Easter Sunday.
April 18—Easter Monday ball benefit of 
R. & R. Association.
April 19—Patriot’s Day.
April 22—Rowdoin Glee Club a t Unlver- 
salist Church.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of M aine 
Metnodlst Conference In Lewiston.
The universal question  Is: W here 
(1I<1 a ll the snow go?
A large fireproof safe  h a s  been 
added to th e  office equipm ent of the 
S tonington F u rn itu re  Co.
The sto res which have been closing 
a t 5 p. nt. for some m on ths will r e ­
m ain  open until 5.30 com m encing 
next Monday.
R uth  Mahew T ent will hold a re g u ­
la r  fheeting Monday evening. A uc­
tion a t  2 o’clock, followed by a su p ­
per a t  6 o'clock.
Jones Motor Co. is' busy today, u n ­
loading a  carload of autom obiles, in ­
cluded in which is the new s tra ig h t 
8, w ith the four-speed transm ission .
"O ught not to p ass” w as the r e ­
port on tlie act to decrease the  sa lary  
o f tlte recorder of the  Rockland M u­
nicipal Court from $1000 to $600, a c ­
cording to A ugusta despatches y es­
terday .
Rev. II. I’. Browne and J. W. Rob­
inson will be in W aterville  Monday 
nnd Tuesday a tten d in g  a conference 
held in connection w ith the  m illion- 
do lla r drive of New ton Theological 
Sem inary.
Leroy S. Elwell, keeper of the 
b reakw ater light, who is a t  the  M a­
rin e  General H ospitaJ, P o rtland , Is 
gain ing  slowly. H is  w ife is to en te r 
Knox Hospital Sunday for a n  o p e ra ­
tion.
A plot four acres in ex ten t a t  the 
corner of Holm es s tre e t and  B road­
w ay is being surveyed by L. Dow 
Jones for H. H. Stover, who will 
e rec t four houses a t  once on the  d e ­
velopm ent. T here will be 36 house 
lo ts a ltogether. Mr. S tover will also 
build a large ' storehouse n ear the 
ra ilroad  tracks.
A very large flock of wild geese 
flying quite low, and  honking p ro ­
digiously, passed over R ockland at 
11 o'clock last n igh t. T heir ex cu r­
sion w as reported  to The C ourier- 
G azette  hy Mrs. G eorge E v ere tt who 
w as re tu rn in g  to her hem e a t In g ra ­
ham  Hill when the  m id -a ir concert 
w as in progress.
T he Rockland C ham ber of Com ­
m erce reports th a t the list of houses 
and  rooms is com ing along slowly, 
especially houses for ren t. Anyone 
who has a house for ren t in or around  
Rockland should call the Rockland 
C ham ber of Com m erce a t  once, g iv ­
ing the  details so th a t th ey  can be 
tran sm itted  to the  L aw rence  P o rt­
land Cement C orporation.
These are  tlie a ttra c tio n s  a t  the 
S tran d  next week: M onday and 
Tuesday, Pauline F rederick  in Josse- 
lyn 's Wife from the novel by K a th ­
leen N orris; W ednesday, T hursday  
and  Friday, "The W inning of B ar­
b a ra  W orth,” from  H arold  . Bell 
W righ t's story, which is b e in g  shown 
under the ausp ices Rockland Ixidge 
of E lks; S a turday  only, lam  Chaney 
will appear in "T he T rap "  an d  Bob 
C uster in "The Valley of B ravery .”
Ye Old Time M instre ls hold forth  
in Rockport's new Town hall, an d  for 
the  benefit of th a t in stitu tio n  M on­
day  and  T uesday n ights. E im er M. 
C rockett is m iddle m an an d  L. T rue 
Spear, B urt Stevenson, Melvin Welt, 
W alter N utt, R oland C rockett and 
Roland R ichards play the  end po­
sitions. Everybody rem em bers tlie 
big h it the  R ockport m in stre ls made 
two years ago. T he approaching 
show will be an o th er ho t tam ale.
The L. T.L. held its reg u la r m ee t­
ing yesterday a f te r  school. A short 
program , with singing and a  talk 
on the  "H o ld -F aste rs  and G o -F o r­
w arders” w as followed hy election of 
officers for th e  second q u a rte r: 
President, Leslie H upper; secretary , 
E lizabeth Anderson; trea su re r , Doro­
th y  Spofford; lib rarian , Vernon 
H upper; flower .m ission , Elizabeth 
Sukeforth ; com m ittee for new m em ­
bers, K atherine Cole; com m ittee for 
en terta inm ent, Agnes R obbins, I t  
w as voted to hold a social April 1. 
Several of the post card  books have 
been finished.
WANTED Laun<lr> worn u> d o  i l l  k o i n e .
Ini-llKlInK curtains io k I h .a i ik e ls  Will call 
to r and deliver. Mils. CROCKETT. Tel. 
1181-Jt. 31-36
Straight Chiropractic
Offers more than a 2 or 3 minute 
treatment. It is very soothing to the 
nerves. DR. BLA K E B. A N N I8  is 
a regular graduate in that science and 
has secured fine results in Rockland. 
Office at 7 Granite street. JFor house 
calls phone 1163.
S A L E
( if H ou seh old  F u rn ish in gs  
o f the late L ou is C oh en .
15 W illo w  S t., R ock lan d  
E veryth in g  to  b e  sold .
M onday, 10 o ’clock
Isidor G ord on , A dm r.
34 -lt
-------- - . . . . . .  ' H ■
Cretonnes
for
D raperies, U p h olster in g , S o fa  P illow s  
and a hundred an d  one H ou seh o ld  U ses  
in the springtim e.
W e have a v e r y  exten sive lin e  o f  the 
handsom est C reton n es w e h a v e  seen in  
m an y years.
Over 100 Special Number in 
Sample Lengths
Call 406 and our represen­
tative will study your curtain 
and shade problems and give 
an estimate Free.
Cretonnes Brighten the 
Home
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
CARPET DEPT. SECOND FLOOR
32-33
Phil Jones passed  through Rock­
land yesterday  e n ro u te  by*  m otor 
Bangor to Portland . "How are the 
roads?" queried a  friend*  "P retty  
fair except for one p lace in H am p­
den" w as the rep ly . It developed 
th a t Mr. Jones rem ain ed  in that one 
place nearly  th ree  h o u rs  before a 
pair of horses enabled  him to change 
his point of view. H e advises ail m o­
torists to approach  Ham pden with 
care.
Supt. K nott C. R ankin  of the Lime- 
rock R ailroad is  p lann ing  an excel­
lent piece of c itizen sh ip  in the pe r­
fecting of a  schem e to prevent th is 
spring  the freq u en t and  dangerous 
g rass (Ires caused by sparks from his 
engines. He will p u t a  big crew of 
men, probably 40, o u t along the line 
burning over the  d ry  g rass and th u s 
e lim inating th e  c au se  of the flies. 
Chief H avener an d  Rockland firemen 
will assis t in and  d irec t the work, 
in th is  m unner a  d ea l of money can 
he saved the c ity  a n d  the company 
and m any tires avoided.
• * * * * * « . * * .
The big snowstorm which
John Moulaison, goosebone 
weather prophet, predicted for 
yesterday, got sidetracked 
somewhere, but the local oracle 
was vindicated in part by the 
appearance of a thunderstorm 
which he had expected about 
the middle of this month. In 
a day or two he will furnish 
his anslysis of this storm, con­
tenting himself meantime with 
the prediction that it is going 
to be an old fashioned summer 
with good farm ing weather, 
snappy thunderstorms and 
plentyeof rain.
« * » » » * » * » * *
R aym ond E. T h u rsto n  a ttended 
the annual m eeting  of the Indepen­
dent Oil Men’s A ssociation in Boston 
last week, and w hile there con­
trac ted  to d is tr ib u te  W albtlrn E thyl 
gasoline in K nox County. l ie  is 
installing  a s to ra g e  tank with a  
cap acity  o f 15,000 gallons, and 
expects to beg in  distribution th e  
first of May. S ix  hundred m embers 
of the A ssociation attended the B os­
ton convention, one feature of which 
w as a  banquet w ith  vaudeville. Good 
fo rtune  a tten d ed  Ray, for he won 
five gallons of oil a n d  an  oil d ispens­
ing outfit. R ockland was also rep re ­
sented by R liam a  E. Phllbrick.
The "Rig G reen ” baseball team a t 
H ebron Academ y p in s its hopes th is 
season very la rge ly  on a Rockland 
boy. A H ebron  despatch in y es­
terd ay 's  K ennebec Journal sa y s ' 
"C harlie D w yer’s a sp ira n ts  have high 
holies of p icking off another S ta te  
cham pionship; n n d  with a m ounds- 
m an on the  sq u a d  with the ability  
of E lm er R ising th e ir  hopes hid fa ir 
to m aterialize, a s  E lm er has all tlie  
creden tia ls of th e  g reatest schoolboy 
pitcher in New England. To offset 
the famed 'L efty ,' Couch Dwyer has 
a clever hall to sse r in Jack Baine of 
Brookline, Mass. Ja c k  has a  nice 
reputation , and  a lread y  has show n 
plenty of ab ility .’’
The a rtic le  concern ing  the death of 
Dr. N athaniel B u tle r , which appeared  
recently  in th is  paper, 'a ttracted  the  
a tten tio n  of C h arles T. Spear, who 
recalled when th e  form er president 
of Colby College w as pastor of the  
F irs t  B aptist C h u rch  in this city . 
Mr. Spear w as th en  a little shaver 
who spent a s  m uch  '  Ills time a s  
possible a t the  hom e of l)r. and Mrs. 
Fred Robinson, w ho resided in Spear 
block. Mrs. R obinson was one of 
tlie singers in  th e  church choir, and 
C harles T. reca lls  how he went w ith  
he r to church  one day and w as 
reprim anded by P asto r Butler for 
d istu rb ing  th e  m eeting. Dr. B utler 
lived on P leasan t street, in the Fogg 
house, Mr. S p e a r thinks. He kept a  
sp irited  horse.
A Boston g ra n d  jtiry  has decided 
th a t P rohibition  h a s  not done all th a t  
was expected of it. The jury 's com ­
m ents on relig ion , democracy, anil 
painless d e n tis try  a re  not m entioned. 
—•San Diego Union.
SUNDAY
7.15
“COUNTING 
THE COST”
F IN E  MUSIC
F IR S T
BAPTIST CHURCH
Highest honors in tlie recent m a jo r 
exam ination of Senior English s t u ­
d en ts  a t U n iversity  of Maine, w en t 
to Miss Pauline  Aiken of Bangor. In 
1925 th isJio n o r w as held by a  B uck- 
land girl, Miss Leona Kathleen Reed, 
who, though handicapped hy se rio u s 
illness, lias m ade a record as one of 
th e  ablest young teachers of L a tin  
a n d  English in  Hie State.
Clarem ont Commandery, K. T., 
w ill be inspected by Wallace N. P rice  
o f G ardiner, g ran d  captain generaL  
April 11. On St. John 's Day tlie 
Com m andery will lie en terta ined  in 
G ard iner hy M aine Com m andery. 
No. 1. O ther Coinmanderies w hich  
w ill a ttend  from  th is  section a re  
Palestine  of B elfast. Camden of 
Camden, and D unlap of Bath.
Among tlie prom otions announced  
in the 240th Regim ent. C. A. CL. 
T hursday  w ere tile following of K nox 
County in te res t: Second L ieu ten an t 
R obert L. B ridges as first lieu ten an t 
of Coast A rtille ry  and assigned to 
B atte ry  G. 240th, located a t R ock­
land; Sergeant W arren Fey ler a s  
second lieu tenan t Battery F, 240th 
Coast A rtillery, located at ThU htas- 
ton; Sergeant Jo h n  H. B ruliaker a s  
second lieu tenan t Battery G. 240th, 
located a t Rockland.
Penobscot View Grange o! G lcn- 
cove celebrates its  ‘ silver’’ a n n iv e r­
sa ry  next T h u rsd ay  evening. H on. 
Gilford B. B u tle r of South T h o m as­
ton will lie tlie principal speaker, th e  
subject of h is  address being "T he  
Grange and  I ts  Principles." Hon. 
Obadiah G ardner, who organized the  
celebrating G range, will speak  on 
“U nw ritten G range  History." Som e 
of the past m aste rs  of Penobscot 
View will speak in rem iniscent vein  
and m usical num bers, including se- 
lectios by tlie  following, are  sc h e d ­
ule!; Vocal, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N u tt. 
Mr. anil M is. H arold Coombs, K a rl 
E. Puckard. M iss R ita Packard  and 
Carleton P o rte r. Instrum ental, F e r ­
nando S. P h ilb riek  and T y ler M. 
Coombs. It is hoped that P ast M as­
ter H erbert W. Keep will a lso a p ­
pear on th e  program  in h is  club  
sw inging a c t. L ight re fresh m en ts  
will lie served during  the evening and 
It is hoped th a t  every m em ber of 
the G range w ill plan to be p resen t. 
A special in v ita tion  lias been e x te n d ­
ed to o th er subordinate G ran g es  
com prising the  Lim erock Valley P o ­
mona G range, viz.: P leasant Valley, 
Rockland: W essaw eskeag, Sou th
T hom aston: Megunticook, C am den, 
North llaven. N orth  Haven; I’lea san t 
River. V inalhaven; Sf. George, St. 
George. T here  a re  10 living p a s t 
m asters in th e  o rder of th e ir  e lec ­
tion as follow s: F rank  H. Ing rah am . 
Lendon C. Jackson, H e rb ert N. 
Brazier, F red  E. Leach, H e rb e rt W . 
Keep. Leslie E. Lamson, C h a rle s  E. 
Gregory, F ran k  A. R ichardson, 
A rthur B. Packard, H a rry  H. 
H um phry, H enry  Tominsky, K arl E. 
Packard. S tan ley  Gregory, L loyd M. 
R ichardson. T hese m asters hav e  d e ­
ceased: W illiam  W. Smith, C h arles 
A. Sylvester, Benjam in II. Hall.
A studen t loan fund of $25,000 h as  
been estab lished  in connection w ith  
the new Bolton High School, A lex an ­
dria. La., hy g ift from the p re sid en t
of the R apides Parish school bo ard  [Just what it w ants.—W est Palm
for whom the school is nam ed.
sage, said to be the  m ost beau ti­
ful ever penned by m an:
He that dwelleth in the secret 
place of the Most H igh shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty.
I will say of the  Lord, he is my 
refuge and my fo rtress ; my God; 
in him will I tru s t.
He shall cover thee w ith his 
feathers and under his wings sh a lt 
thou trust.
Thou shalt not be afra id  for the  
te rro r hy n igh t; nor for the arrow  
th a t Ilieth by’day.
There shall no evil befall thee, 
for lie shall give h is angels charge  
over thee to keep thee in all thy 
ways.
W. A. H.
T h e  Gospel 'M ission ' services S u n ­
day  will be a t  2.30 and 7.15 p. m., 
conducted by C h arles Atherton.• • • «
F irs t  Church of C hrist, Scientist, 
C edar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. S u b ­
je c t of lesson serm on, "M atter."  
Sunday School a t  noon. The reading* 
room is located a t  400 Main stree t, 
over Daniels’ jew elry  store, and is 
open every week day from 2 to 5 
o’clock.
•  •  •  w
At the C ongregational Church to ­
m orrow  m orning the Rev. A lfred V. 
Bliss of Portland will occupy the p u l­
p it. Mr. Bliss is secretary  of the  
Maine C onference of Congregational 
C hurches and is a  fine speaker. 
Church School a t  noon. The Fellow ­
sh ip  League will m eet in tlie v estry  
a t 6 o’clock. • . » .
At the U n iversalist Church, Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker, will preach a t 
10.30 tomorrow, subject, “F a ith  as 
W eakness.” T he choir will sing the 
anthem , “ W ake Up. My Glory." L an s­
in g  and a  ten o r solo, selected, will 
be given by Mr. W yllie. The Church 
School and K nickerbocker Forum  
m eet a t 12. topic  for discussion, 
"Modern A theism ." The Jun io r Y. P. 
C. U. meets a t  3.30 and Senior Y. P. 
C . U . a t 6. • • » •
Morning w orsh ip  a t  the Littlefield 
Memorial C hurch, Camden s tree t, is  
a t  10.30, and P a s to r  S tu a rt sp eak s 
from the su b je c t "How God B lesses 
the  Message." Bible school m eets a t  
noon and Y oung People’s serv ice 
comes a t 6 o’clock. E vangelistic  
service a t 7.15 will be opened by 
song service led by Otlio H atch . 
Mr. Hatch w ill also a rrange special 
music. Mr. S tu a r t ’s subject will be 
‘ Tlie Way of P rosperity ." E v an g e l­
istic services every evening next 
week except Satu rday .
. . . .
In teresting  m eetings will be held 
over the weekend a t  the Salvation 
Army, with re g ard  to the grt-at 
Self-Denial effort th a t is now upon 
tlie Army tlie world over. C aptain  
W inters will ad d ress  tlie congrega­
tion on the A rm y work on Missionary 
fields, giving som e sta tis tics  showing 
what is being accomplished. Tlie 
m eetings will be held a s  follows 
Saturday night, 8 p. m„ flee and easy 
meeting; S u n d ay  m o rn in g ' a t to. 
County Ja il; a t  11, Holiness m eeting; 
Sunday school a t  2 p. m.: Young 
Peoples Legion a t  6.30 and Salvation 
m eeting a t 8 p. tn.♦ • • •
Rev. B. P. B row ne, pastor of lln- 
F irst B aptist Church, will speak 
Sunday m orning a t  10.30 on “The 
Soul’s A w akening." Tile choir will 
sing M ozart’s "G loria" from the 12th 
mass. Sunday School convenes at 
the close o f the  m orning service: 
Happy H our a t  3.45 and C hristian  
Endeavor a t  6 o'clock. The pastor's 
subject a t th e  evangelistic  service at 
.15 will he "C ounting  the Cost" and 
there will be a  baptism al ceremony. 
Special m usic by the  choir will lie 
“ Ye That S tan d  In the House of the 
Lord," Spinney. On Tuesday even­
ing a t 7.15 th ere  will be a song se rv ­
ice for o n e-h a lf hour followed by a 
sacred can ta ta , “The Forty -S ix th . 
Psalm " by Dudley Buck.
• • • .
At tlie P ra t t  Memorial Church, 
Rev. John D unstan  will have for his 
subject a t 10.30. "One of the Joys of 
Life.” The cho ir will render the 
anthem . "C onquering  Kings Their 
T itles Take.” C hurch School m eets 
a t noon and E pw orth  League a t 6 
p. m. The serv ice  th a t appeals comes 
a t 7.15 p. m. T he quarte t will sing 
"My F a ith  Looks Up to Thee,'' 
Schnecker, and  the  anthem , “God is 
Love" will be sung by the  choir. 
Tuesday a t  7.30 the prayer service 
and welcome will be held for Miss 
Florence Deaconess who wil! begin 
her work am ong  the  young people 
and continue fo r a m onth. W ednes­
day and T h u rsd ay  a re  cam paign days 
with supper on W ednesday when all 
friends a re  expected to be  present.• • . «
At St. P e te r 's  Church, Episcopal. 
Rev. E. O. K enyon, rector. The s e rv ­
ices for Sunday  will be appropria te  
for the th ird  iSunday in Lent: Holy 
communion a t  7.30; Litany, choral 
eucharist an d  ■ serm on a t 10.30; 
Church School a t  noon: evensong, con­
firmation an d  serm on a t 7.30 p. m 
Rt. Rev. th e  Bishop will be tlie 
preacher a t  evensong. At St. John 
Baptist C hurch , Thom aston, even­
song, confirm ation and serm on at 
4 p. in. W eek day services: Tuesday, 
evensong and  serm on a t St. John 
Baptist a t  7 o’clock; W ednesday, 
holy com m union a t 7.30. St. C ecilia’s 
chapel. St. P e te r 's :  Friday, (A nnun­
ciation of the  Blessed Virgin M ary), 
holy Communion a t 8 a. m.. St. John 
B aptist C hurch , Thom aston; even­
song and serm on a t St. P e te r 's  at 
7.30. The public  Is welcome a t the 
Lenten devotions and services in both 
parishes.
Saturday afternoon  and evening. 
March 26, th e  Salvation Arm y will 
hold a  sa le  of aprons, fancy work, 
cakes and can d y  in Crie’s  ( lif t  Shop. 
This w ork is  being done by th e  Band 
of Love children . All money received 
from th is sale will go tow ard  the 
Self-Denial fund  which will help 
the Army keep its officers working 
among the  heathen  people.
A republic is a  land governed b.v 
any m inority  that happens to  know
Beach Post.
Tom-Boy Skirts
Special sh o w in g  o f T w eed s, M ixtures and Kashas.
See these $2.50 and $3.98
Sw eaters to  b e  worn w ith  the above assorted  styles. 
A ll new .
at $2.98
N e w  C h e n i l l e  R u g s
1 8 x 3 6  a t  9 8 c
Colors: C o p en , R ose, T a n , L avender, B lack and  
W hite and  N ile  G reen.
Imported China Doll Per­
fume Holders. Gold Lace 
Bon Bon and Sewing Baskets. 
Telephone Pads, Fancy Score
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
W O N  D O U B L E  H O N O R S
R ockland H ig h  D ebaters
V ictors In T w o  D ebates
W ith L in co ln  A cadem y.
A lighting R ockland High team 
added another no tch  to its already 
long string  when la s t  night the R. 
H. S. debating team  w as judged the 
victor over the d e b a te rs  from L in ­
coln Academy. It w as  a  double t r i ­
umph for the local school inasmuch 
as the affirm ative team , consisting 
of Miss B ertha  M arin  and P ark er 
Young, won from  th e  negative team  
of Lincoln a t N ew castle  and the lo­
cal negative o u tfit completely o u t­
pointed the v isitin g  negative team .
The affair a t  th e  H igh School here 
offered no h a rd  problem  to the 
judges, a s  M iss R u th  K oster and 
Donald Haskell o f Rockland clearly 
had the l>etter o f M iss Perkins and 
Mr. W alters of L incoln.
The sub ject o f th e  debate w as 
“Resolve th a t the  Philippines should 
be granted th e ir  independence w ith ­
in live years,” an d  if the  outcome of 
the debate had a n y th in g  to do with 
jit the P h ilipp ines would not be 
g ran ted  independence in live years o r 
even 10 or 15 y e a rs  if they had not 
at that tim e estab lished  a  stable gov­
ernment.
* • • ♦
Supt. E. L. T oner, the presid ing 
officer of the deb ate , announced as 
the first sp eak er Miss Perkins of 
Lincoln. This young  lady brought 
forth m any p o in ts a s  to why the 
Philippines should have the freedom, 
the best of w hich  were th a t th e  
U nited S ta tes had  prom ised to g ra n t 
independence to th e  Islanders las 
soon as thew  had established a  good 
governm ent, and  th a t  the U. S. w as 
pot a  selfish n a tion  desiring to gain  
control of a s  m uch territo ry  as p os­
sible.
Miss K oster th en  arose to tlie o c ­
casion for the neg ativ e  and pointed 
ou t th a t the F ilip in o s were not c a p a ­
ble of looking o u t fo r them selves, 
due to the low liv ing  conditions. She 
illustra ted  h e r ta lk  with m any e x ­
am ples such a s  lack of hospitals, d e ­
fective children, and  the neglect of 
education. She said, that the g o v ­
ernm ent was in a  very poor condition 
and th a t there, w ere nowhere n ear 
enough jails and th a t  w hat few th ere  
a re  a re  so u n sa n ita ry  th a t m an y  
deaths result from  im prisonm ent. 
She also said th a t th e  Philiplnos sad  
had their chance to prove what they 
could do with sefl-governm ent and 
th a t they had failed.
It was th is first talk  of Miss K os- ! 
to r’s th a t undoubtedly  gave her the  
judges’ decision of being the best 
speaker on the  p latform . She w as 
well deserving o f th is  honor, a s  w as 
Parker Young, who had the same d is ­
tinction a t  N ew castle .
Mr. W alters continued) where IMisa 
Perk ins had left off and swung the  
audience over to the  affirmative for 
a  while! w ith h is  persuasive a rg u ­
m ents. He s ta te d  / th a t the l*hilip- 
pines were perfec tly  capable of t a ­
king care of th em se lv es  financially, 
as there arc  large q u an titie s  of hem p, 
rubber, and su g a r exported each year. 
H e argued th a t if th e  Islands w ere 
g ran ted  freedom a large mass of peo­
ple would come in from Japan  and  
th a t th a t w ould help build up the 
Philippines.
• * * •
Mr. Haskell, for the negative, 
pointed out th a t if the Japanese w ere 
allowed to com e in  th a t the Islands 
would become too crowded and th a t 
the  living co n d itions would be m uch 
worse off than  they  are  now. And 
to quote him ’‘conditions are dep lo r­
able there now.” He went on to tell 
th a t the governm ent owns 99 p e r­
cen t of the land in the Philippines 
n n d  th a t only 20 percent of th is  is 
In use.
The re b u tta ls  w ere in rea lity  a  
sum m ing up of w h a t had been given, 
and in closing the  negative asked  
w hat would he done with the U nited  
S ta tes forces th a t a re  now sta tioned  
on the islands. He pointed ou t th a t  
it would be n  g re a t expense to the 
United S ta tes  10 remove its a rm y , 
its  barracks, an d  last of a ll its 
fortifications.
The judges w ere Frank Rowe, 
superin tendent of schools in W arren , 
Rev. H. 1. Holt, p asto r of C ongrega­
tional Church of Camden, and Rev. 
E. M. Holm an, p asto r of the B aptist 
Church a t C am den. These three and 
Mr. Toner bellied to put the delrate 
over in fine shape .
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Movies M onday night a t odd  F e l­
low’s Hall. T he feature will lie 
ano ther one of those real w esterns 
w ith Tom Mix In "The Canyon of 
L ig h t:"  also  a  comedy and la test 
Fox  News.—adv.
BORN
Curtis—iRockland, at Knox Hospital, March 
17. to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin L. Curtis, a son— 
Douglas Wellman.
iRobituon—Camden, March 16, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Louis Robinson, a son --(Floyd Olney.
floak—Orff’s Corner. March 16. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eliner Hoak, a  daughter.
DIED
Libby—Warren, March 15, Benjamin Libby, 
aged 85 years, 11 months.
Smalley—Friendship. March 18, Charles M. 
Smalley, aged 76 years. 5 months, 20 days. 
Interment in Union.
Thomas—Vinalhaven, March 15. Adna A. 
(Smith), wife of Charles Thomas, aged 55 
years.
Dyer—Appleton. March 17, Uriah N. Dyer, 
aged 77 years, 6 days. Funeral Sunday at 2 
o’clock from church In Appleton.
Plan now to  a tte n d  the Big Auto 
Show, a t F ireproof Garage, M arch 
28-April 2.—adv.
CARD OF TH AN KS
I wish to thank my neighbors and friends 
Who were s«o kind to me during my Illness, 
especially for the fruit and beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Clarence Lamson.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks and appre­
ciation to our kind friends and neighbors 
who did so much for us In our recent sad 
bereavement in the sickness and death of 
our beloved one, for the doctor who did so 
much in trying to save him ; also the pastor 
for his comforting words.
Mrs. D. L. Miller and daughter Merle, 
Union. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller. Ca drier. 
Ma-s., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Miller, Milford 
Mass. »
B U IL D IN G  E ST IM A T E S
Careful Estimates given on 
Housebuilding or Repairing for 
Spring. We have the agency for 
the Chilton Paint Co., one of the 
Best Outside and Inside Paints 
on the market. Estimates for 
Outside and Inside Painting glad­
ly furnished. Good Service our 
Motto. Call 25.
HER BERT B. BARTER
32-tf
a i i i i i n n n i y i - n ^ ,1,
CARD OF TH AN KS
| We wish publicly tlrxjugli the columns of 
I th is  newspaper to thank everyone who during 
the late illness and after the death of our 
I dearly beloved, assisted so generously by 
1 both word and deed to lift our burden and 
to assuage our grief. All their many kind­
nesses will be held dear to us through the 
; years.
Elizabeth S. Babb, Gladys Clement, Edgar 
O. Babb, Alfred I. Babb. > •
An old fashioned New England 
Boiled Dinner w ill be served T u es­
d ay  night, 5.30 to 7, a t  P leasan t 
V alley G range hall, w ith all tlie  
fixings, and baked beans too. Price 
35 cents.—adv.
Axmin^ters
I ■
See O ur North W in d o w  for a  T ruly Extraordinary D isp lay  o f  H igh  G rade, H igh  
Q u ality  B IG E L O W -H A R T F O R D  A X M IN S T E R  R u g s and D ruggets, A rt Squares 
and M ats.
This At the Opening of the Spring Season
N ow  is the T im e to B u y  A ll T h ese F loor C overings For A ll the H ouse— and W e  
H ave Shattered Prices on  R u gs and A rt Squares.
s
■
* B1■
SPECIAL!
Bigelow-Hartfords
A ll S izes
This year's designs, N ew est  
Patterns, L atest C olors—
$35.00 to $76.50
Still a F ew  C hoice V a lu es in F elt B ase R ugs. 
S om e o f  those Specia l M ats .... 9 c . R u g , 1 yd. by 2 yds. 9 8 c
S tu d le y ’s
£ h n n « i i
Special at $4.95
T h ese  are sm ocked o n e-p iece  d resses, tw o-ton e  
effect.
B r i d g e  P r i z e s
W e  have a special table w ith  n ov elty  bridge prizes 
at attractive prices. S ee  the fo llo w in g  n ovelties:
Cards, Novelty Pepper and 
Salts, Ash Trays in ship de­
sign, Cold and Silver Pencils, 
Book Marks and Paper C ut­
ters.
1855 1927
pSYforfr every grave
A rtistic  M em orials in  
Stone
E. A. GL1DDEN & CO.
• e -  WALDOBORO r  . 
1 9 ^ ^  21-Tues-SafrfcffX
A1 ih e  S ig n  o f  7 .^  
Norlh N a tio n a l D a n k ;
THE POWER 
OF AN ATOM
Scientists believe that if they 
could free the power hidden in the 
atoms of a drop of water, they 
could produce enough energy to run 
a heavy railroad train for hundreds 
of mites. The Officers of this Bank 
know hov  ^ Lo release the financial 
energy stored in your dollars and 
to employ it in your service.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Pavings Accounts
North National Bank
R o ck lan d , Main©
SPECIAL!
On Rugs by 
Bigelow-Hartford
2 7 x 5 4  ............................  $4.50
3 6 x 7 2  ............................  $8.23
O ther S izes in C h o ice  D e­
sign s at P roportionate  
Prices
S B ttff lB I
P age Four R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 19. 1927 Every-Other-Day
“H ad N ever D ared H ope for 
Such Rosy, Rugged H ealth”
Respected Augusta matron tells life-long fight for health. 
Puny and fragile from childhood, sees husband 
helped to health by Tanlac and tries it. Gains 
53 lbs. Robust at last, thanks Tanlac
At, No. 2 Tobey St., August*. Me., 
lives Mrs. William Moody, well ana
favorably known to a large circle of 
friends. Fragile from childhood, al­
ways ailing, she never dared hope for 
robust health. Here is her story in 
her own words: “ As long as I  can re­
member, 1 have been puny and sickly. 
M y  parents did all they could when 
I  was a child, to strengthen my con­
stitution. But puny I  remained. I  
never expected to be otherwise.
“ M y husband's marvelous recov­
ery from three years of wasting illness 
encouraged me. If  Tanlac could do so 
much for him, whv not for me? So I  
gave it a fair trial. I  really did not 
expect more than a temporary relief. 
But what it actually did was to re­
build my system entirely. From 98 
pounds 1 gradually grew to 151 lbs. 
and right now I  feel peppier and 
stronger than ever I  had dared hope.
“ Tanlac alone is entitled to the 
credit for that astounding change. 
M y  husband and I  both recommend 
it  from first hand experience of its 
surprising results.”
Thousands of citizens in every
state of the Union have won renewed 
health and vigor with Tanlac. If  
you'rerundown from overwork, worry, 
or neglect, start building your way 
back to normalcy today. Get a trial 
bottle of Tanlac "from your druggist. 
I t  is nature's own remedy made from 
herbs, roots and barks, according to 
the famous Tanlac formula. Over 52 
million bottles sold.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
8
u
1 5
1 2 ,
17 18
2 3
2.7
30
33
3fe
4 1
io
2 6
1 9
1 3
Zo 21 2 a
3 4
3 9
37
Z5
2?
2 6
27
32 32
3 5
4 0
4 2
38
((ft), W estern N ew spaper Union.) 
Horizontal.
1—To boast 
4—Hurts
9—Poverty stricken
10— A portion
11— Frigid
12— Anglo-Saxon free a ttendant on a 
lord
13— Father
14— Aged
15— L oot
15—Occupied a chair
17— Negative
18— Fold of cloth
19— To give forth
20— Pastry
21— Like a lion
23—Body of land surrounded by
w ater
26— A cad
27— Defamation
29— See (obsolete varian t)
30— Roman statesm an
31— Grass cu tte r
32— Preposition
33— Consumed 34—Bent the body 
35—Insect 36—Tellurium  (abbr.) 
37—Deducted 38—Manager
39— Combed up leaves from a lawn
40— Animal skin
41— Shows mercy to 42—Bound
S o lu tio n  w i l l  a p p e a r  In  n e x t  ia a u e .
Solution to Previous Puzzle
SjO i 
H I p N
M O
S
N O |
LL I C
J E
TLjL
I T  E P . H t  e  e  
R A S H  X .Y S  
I D O  D E E
EJ=J ISiR l
[A  L
T hree Crow delicious Flavoring 
E x tracts arc pure and profitabde 
to use.
Couni
R O C K V IL L E
Spring seems to he here. The last 
warm  days have made the big drifts 
disappear like magic, and a ll around 
there a re  patches of brown earth' to 
he seen, on hillsides and in fields. 
Brooks have broken their icy fe tters 
and are  running joyously to meet 
the larger stream s and lakes. Pussy 
Willows hv brooklets and in wet 
places have expanded th e ir chests, 
bursting  the  bu ttons off their brown 
coats, pushing their soft faces out 
into the sunshine. A big bunch of 
these harb ingers of spring  adorn 
my room w hispering glad tidings 
(th a t are  not day dream s but real 
fact') th a t sp ring  is close a t  hand.
Jesse C arroll of Rockland visited 
his father. N athaniel C arroll who is 
I ill. Sunday.
E arl Pettinga ll is home from M as­
sachusetts.
Gladys Tolm an is m uch improved 
in health.
W. H. Clough Is contem plating 
hen farm ing. T hree hundred chickens 
arrived for him  last week from Ohio, 
and only one chick was dead. The 
chickens a re  of several k inds of the 
best breeds.
Alma M cDermott of Camden is 
visiting her g randparen ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbins, and a tten d in g  the 
school here.
George Tolm an is v isiting  his 
daughter and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jce  D auphin, in Bath.
Mrs. E llen Cushm an and daughter 
Mrs. M illett of Rockland w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. XI. K irkpatrick  
W ednesday.
Mabel Oxton, who has been at 
Vesper L each 's has re tu rned  home.
The sledding has all gone with the 
snow drifts. A few country  teams 
with farm  products a re  on the road, 
some m otor trucks and some cars. 
Travelling as yet is not very good.
Ashton Ripley has em ploym ent in 
Rockland. Miss Olive Tolm an is 
assisting  Mrs. Ripley.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Blake are 
botli til. Mrs. Blake is convalescent. 
Mr. Blake continues quite  ill.
Have you seen any robins?
Vertical.
1— Courageous
2— Linear m easure
3— Land m easure
4— To break in pieces
5— Quite a few
6— P art of ’to be”
7— Note of scale
8— A sligh t superficial knowledge 
(pi.)
9— Game played on horseback
10— Shallow* place in water
11— Seizes by public authority
12— Pedal digit
13— American w riter
15— To mix
16— To strike
18— Stringed instrum ent
19— To go in
20— Flat dish
22—Exuded
24— Black w ritin g  surface
25— Lowers in rank
28—M anipulated a small boat 
31A—To m arry 
32—To eject
34— To make a cake
35— Same as 1 vertical
37— To prohibit
38— Insect
39— Sun god 40—Jumbled type
FIR ST BRIDGE SPAN
Will Be Launched At Bath W ithin 
Few Days and Floated To Position.
The Texas yard in Bath suddenly 
became the  scene of renewed public 
interest W ednesday as activ ities were 
speeded up by p reparations fo r float­
ing the first span of the new K en­
nebec bridge to its location between 
piers 4 and 5.
Two of the big barges used by The 
Foundation Co., in substructure  work
E iR jT l ■were towed to the Texas yard from 
the Bath Iron  Works W ednesday 
m orning and workmen im m ediately 
commenced to rig up the blocking 
for rolling on them span No. 4 from 
its  tem porary  piers. No da te  has 
actually  been settled for floating the 
•big hulk of steel to location hut with 
! an absence of floating ice and gen 
eral conditions prevailing a s  they 
have for the .a ?t few days it is ex­
pected all will he in readiness by the 
! last of th is  week or the first of next 
i The span is 330 feet long. 42 feet 
high and weighs in the vicinity  of 
2000 tons. It is probable a  third 
, barge will be used when actual floaf- 
1 ing begins. The departure will he 
‘ made a t  abou t high w ater slack and 
when location is reached the two end 
barges will be moored to the piers 
and as the tide recedes the span will 
(g radually  rest on the exact location 
i spotted  for it.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
A CSt. P a trick ’s social w as held 
in F irem en’s hall T hursday  evening. 
Home m ade candy was on sale, and 
music and gam es were enjoyed. The 
proceeds will he used for church 
expenses.
A Farm  Bureau m eeting was held 
in the G range hall Tuesday. Picnic 
dinner w as served.
The Young People's Club met 
Tuesday evening with M iss Grace 
Parker.
The Mission Circle w as en te r­
tained a t  the  home of Mrs. Bert 
Andrews Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Clark of Cam den spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lamson.
W ill S im m ons has moved Ills 
family to Rockland w here he has 
bought a home.
Miss Mildred Heald and C. E 
Rhodes J r .  of Rockport were en te r­
tained a t  dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Heald of Camden Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. W entw orth of W arren  was 
die guest of Mrs. H enry Keller 
Tuesday. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Heald and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Heald of Camden w ere Sunday 
callers in town.
Miss Florence W est is visiting 
relatives in T enants H arbor.
Mrs. E stelle Davis visited her 
daughters, Mrs. Mills and Mts. 
Collins in Rockland recently.
The m em bers of Mt. Pleasant 
G range were invited to a tten d  in sta l­
lation in E ast W arren  Wednesday 
evening.
eastsennebec
M iss Louise Robbins celebrated 
her seventh b irthday  Monday by in­
viting a few of her girl friends in for 
die afternoon. They seemed to en­
joy playing with dolls mostly. For 
refreshm ents sandwiches, fancy 
chokies, cake, ta r ts  and ice cream 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry M orang spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmore Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. Z ulinglius Gurney 
a ttended the Farm  B ureau meeting 
a t Mrs. Cassie Paul's.
The snow  is surely vanishing and 
every one is happy to see it go. 
But w hat about the  traveling.
Mrs. F rances Robbins was at Mrs. 
Cassie Pau l's to a tten d  the Farm  
Bureau m eeting W ednesday..
Mrs. C lara 'W entw orth of Union 
is v isiting  a t Z. C. G urney 's for a  
few days.
All a re  glad to know  that Roland 
Jlnsi-.ee and family are  moving in to 
their new home, form erly the Charles 
G raham  place.
H arry  Morang and fam ily intend to 
come back to their home in d ie near 
future.
totes There’s a meal 
in every 
Muffet
D o n ’t scrub to  get a 
w hiter  wash
1 - '
Clothes last longer, keep their 
colors better, when you 
use Rinso.
WHY rub, scrub and boil the life ou t of clothes w hen they can be soaked 
so much whiter?
All you need to  do  is use Rinso instead 
of ordinary soap. Even in hard water it 
gives thick, creamy suds that loosen d irt 
and stains. A nd they float off by them ­
selves in the  tinsing! ,
You don’t n eed a washboard. You don t 
need to  ruin your hands by scrubbing. 
Rinso itself does all the w o rk -a n d  gets 
clothes whiter. ,  , ,,
So safe th a t th e  makers of 30 leading 
washing m achines urge its use. Get it 
from your grocer and follow the easy 
directions on  the  package.
The Granulated
Soap Rinso SoaksClothes Whiter
W A L D O B O R O
All schools in town will comm ence 
Monday. March 21.
Mrs. C harles Rowe was a  Portland 
v isito r on Monday.
Miss Madelene Brown, a le a th e r  in 
the schools of Machias, is spending 
her vaca tion  with her p a ren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Brown.
The d in n er given by the  ladies in 
Bond's re stau ran t for the  benefit of 
the  L ib ra ry  on town m eeting  day 
was a g reat success and  netted 
a round  $60.
W ill H atch  of T hom aston  w as in 
town th e  first of the week.
Mrs. Jess ie  F. Achorn is the  guest 
of re la tiv e s  and friends in Chelsea, 
Mass.
H aro ld  Glidden was In Boothhay 
W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  Lf last 
week.
Mrs. Theresa Keene h as  retu rned  
from  Portland  where she h a s  been 
spend ing  the past few weeks.
Mrs. Lillian W ebber of O rff's Cor­
ner h a s  been visiting Mr. and M ri. 
M eaubec Achorn.
Jo sep h  David of Portland spent the 
weekend with his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solom on David.
W illiam  McLaughlin w as in P o rt­
land Monday.
T he m any friends of Mrs. Thomas 
A shw orth  will be glad to know that 
she is recovering from a successful 
operation  performed a t the Maine 
G eneral Hospital. Portland . Her 
daugh ter. Mrs. E. L. D resser, is c a r ­
ing fo r her.
M iss Lois Palm er is  a ss is tin g  Mrs. 
H. P. Mason in her m illinery p a r­
lors th is  season.
M iss Louise E. Blue, tra in ed  nurse, 
who h as  been caring  for Mrs- G. W. 
Achorn, the past week, re tu rn ed  to 
P o rtlan d  Tuesday.
T he Royal Arch C h ap te r conferred 
the degree on one c an d id a te  Mon­
day evening. At the close o f the 
work sandwiches, cake and coffee 
w ere served.
J. T. Gay is in A ugusta th is  week
Mrs. Eudora Miller e n te rta in ed  the 
S u san n ah  Wesley Society on Mon­
day evening. Eleven m em bers and 
g u e sts  were present. T he next 
m eeting  will lie with Mrs. Patterson  
a t th e  parsonage.
Mrs. Perley Danton i f  Rockland 
w as In town Monday.
T h e  rem ains of Mrs. Inez Lash 
W hitney, formerly of th is  town, but 
at la te  of Fruitland P ark . Fla., and 
Rockland. Me., were brought here for 
b u ria l Monday, accom itanied by her 
two sons, iRuel and Leslie W hitney 
of Akron, Ohio. Mrs. W hitney will 
be remem bered as the  au n t of O. E 
Ludw ig. The rem ains w ere  placed 
in th e  tom b for b u ria l in the  spring
Mr. and Mrs. F red  B u rn s spent 
the weekend in W arren.
R obert Andrews of W arren  was 
a  v is ito r in town Monday.
M iss Shirley Davis of Fey ler's C or­
ne r is the guest of he r uncle. Will 
Davis. K aler's Corner.
A picture of youth th a t will de­
ligh t old as well a s  young is the 
M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer production. 
"T he Boob," directed by  William A. 
W ellm an, which is com ing to the 
S ta r  T heatre. It is heralded as one 
of th e  real com edy-dram as of the 
year, having for i ts  them e the story 
of a  youth who goes in to  the world 
to rem edy its ills. G eorge K. A rthur 
is p laying a lead ing  com edy role and 
G ertru d e  Olmstead an d  Joan  C raw ­
ford appear a s  the  fem inine leads. 
C harlie  M urray is also featured  and 
h a s  not a  little to do w ith the many 
h ila rious situations. Antonio D'Algy 
and Hank Mann com plete the cast.
\
T i n y  T o t s
can eat th is  whole wheat cereal easily with a spoon
THE flaky ribbon-like texture is as crisp and tender as can be. The ingenious new round upright shape absorbs m ilk, creamor fruit juices throughout.
You do not have to work on Muffcts to eat them. Even little 
children can enjoy this tody-building whole wheat cereal with­
out calling for help from mother.
Muffcts bring you *he matchless food elements o f whole wheat 
— vitamins,protein,carbohydrates,minerals, bran —  in a delect­
able new form and flavor beyond compare.
Toasted to a turn— ready to eat.
T ry  them for breakfast and you’ll be eager to 
slice them for sandwiches and to use them, 
hollowed out, as petty shells or dessert con­
tainers. They are so tender, edible, zestful.
MUFFETS CORPORATION
E uffalo, N. Y.
•«8n
t o
1
MUFFETS
*(O. W.«. PAT O»».
The n ew  toasted whole wheat cereal
“ARF AND ARF”
W hat Follows the  Passing Of the 
Boyish Bob.—Ye Gods!
1 ___
E ars of the lady of fashion in 1927 
aerain will re tre a t into obscurity with 
the passing of the  boyish bob. So, 
a t least, has decreed the American 
m aste r ha ird ressers ' association in 
convention assem bled.
F u rth e r h in ts to beau ty  a la 1927 
m ode w ere given by Miss Alice F. 
Ryan, vice president of the American 
B eauty Schools’ Association.
T he bob will be cu t longer, she 
said. The new est is the "arf and 
a r f ” in which the  h a ir is drawn back 
severely on one side of the head so
a s  to expose one ear and on the 
o th e r side is a rranged  so th a t the 
e a r Is covered and the ha ir curves 
ou t of the eyes.
Rouge will be deep orange hue, 
eyebrow s will not be so thin and lin ­
ge r nails will be polished w ith a 
pearl finish.
C harles Nessler, president of the  
ha4r dressers’ association, said th a t 
last year 600,000 women spent a 
to ta l of $390,000,000 for beauty cu l­
tu re.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
Dr. Coombs of A ugusta will lecture 
M arch 22 a t  7.30.
The Mosi Popular Cough Medicine
An Old Fam 1/
Doctor’s Favorite _ / i l l  Z\«l
prescription. Ballard s Golden Oil
Standby of Thousands of Yean
Better Than Ever. Penetrates. Loos­
ens. Clean and heals. Children Take 
It Readily. No Poisons or Alcohol. A 
Standard Household Remedy. Low 
Priced. Sold Everwhere.
O R F F 'S  C O R N E R
Mrs. Lilia W ebber is in Auburn, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Earle.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Sw ift and 
children of Bunker Hill were S u n ­
day gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Achorn.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Hoak are re- 
reiv ing congratu la tions on the ’b irth  
of a daughter, March 16.
Friends of W. J. W eeks of Med­
ford. Mass., form erly of th is place, 
regret to learn of h is Illness.
An ice cream  social for the ‘benefit 
of the Sunday school was held at 
the C oniw unity  House W ednesday 
evening.
Much satisfaction  Is felt over the 
action taken by the voters a t the re ­
cent town m eeting concerning the 
com pleting of the S ta te  road here.
C L A R K  ISL A N D
Ralph E. Doherty has returned to 
his hom e In Clark Island afte r spend­
ing the  w inter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph P orter of Haverhill. Mass.
Joseph H erbert has returned to his 
home in Clark Island a fte r spending 
the w in ter in Florida.
Jack  C aven and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis H art called on Mr. Caven’s 
sister, Mrs. Jack  R ichards and h u s ­
band, who are very ill u t the home 
of he r daughter, Mrs. M aynard 
Kinney,
Do you want a 
house to live in?
D o  y o u  w a n t  t o  r e n t  a  h o u s e  o r  
a n  a p a r t m e n t ?
D o  y o u  w a n t  t o  b u y  a  h o u s e ?
D o  y o u  w a n t  t o  l e t  o r  s e l l  a  h o u s e ?
Here’s How To Do It!
* Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
The Courier-Gazette’s Classified Ads go in­
to nearly 7000 homes three times every w eek- 
each paper is read by probably 20 ,000  persons.
The rates for our Classified Ads are very 
reasonable.
Therefore The Courier-Gazette’s columns 
offer the best means of obtaining a home or of 
selling or letting a house.
Call 770—Use the Classified Ads
V IN A L H A V E N  i
The subject of the m orning service 
a t  Union Church Sunday will he 
“ How To Be the Friend a Fellow 
N eeds.” The subject for evening is 
a secret. The p asto r refuses to d is­
close the topic un til the service. 
Everyone come und find out. Special 
m usic a t both services.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown returned 
T hursday, having spen t the w inter 
w ith  A rthur Brown in Boston.
Mr, and Mrs. C h arles Bornan en ­
tertained  the Buddies a t their home 
F riday  evening.
M aynard G ray of Stonington was 
in town Monday to b ring  a  35-45 
S terling  m otor for his 35-foot power 
b oat which is being built a t the. 
Gregory shop.
Mrs. W alter F. Lyford returned 
W ednesday from Bangor. She was 
accom panied by he r little  daughter 
R uth who has .been the guest of 
h e r grandm other, Mrs. Mary Vinal 
th e  past few weeks.
Mrs. Leslie Sm ith  who has been 
in town for several weeks, returned 
T uesday to Boston.
M. P. Sm ith  re tu rn ed  Thursday 
from  W aterville an d  Portland  where 
he  made official v isits  a s  Grand 
Scribe of the M asonic Chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. U lm er Smith of 
B arre. Vt., arrived T hursday, called 
by the death of Mr. S m ith ’s sister, 
Mrs. Charles Thom as.
Mrs. C. S. R oberts has returned 
from  Rockland.
Mrs. Lillian T rea t a n d  son Owen 
a rrived  this week, called by the 
death  of 'Mrs. T re a t 's  sister, Mrs 
C harles Thomas.
Misses Lillian and R uth  Ross e n ­
tertained  the S ta tic s  a t their home 
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mi's. C harles S. C arver of 
E verett, Mass., .were guests Tuesday 
of Mr. C arver’s sister, Mrs. M atthew 
Greenlaw.
Mrs. gam uel Rich who w as called 
here  by th e  death  of he r niece. Annie 
Polk, returned T h ursday  to Isle au 
H a at.
The housekeepers a t Union Church 
C ircle T hursday were Mrs. E thelyn 
Trefrey, Mrs. Rebecca Arey. Mrs 
Roy Nickerson and Mrs, Almond 
Chetwynd.
W illiam Lincoln and Miss H an ­
nah Anderson re tu rn ed  Thursday 
from Florida.
Miss Irene E aton is a t Knox H os­
pital, Rockland, where she recently 
underw ent an  operation  for appendi­
citis.
Mrs. M. P. Sm ith  en terta ined  
friends T hursday a t  afternoon tea. 
The decorations a n d  favors were in 
keeping with 'St. P a tr ic k 's  Day.
• • • •
Adna A. T hom as•
Adna A., w ife of C harles Thomas, 
died Tuesday a t  h e r home a fte r .an  
illness of several m onths. She was 
the  daughter of Eliza J. and the late 
Charles Smith and was born at North 
Haven 55 years ago. During her ill­
ness she was tenderly  eared for by 
h e r  m other and husband. She is 
also survived by a  sister. Mrs. Lillian 
T rea t of Boston and one bro ther 
U lm er Dyer of B arre, Vt., who were 
in town to a tten d  the  funeral se rv ­
ice. Mrs. T hom as leaves m any 
friends and neighbors to mourn her 
loss. She is also survived by an 
aged grandm other, Mrs. E lvira Dyer. 
Deceased w as a m em ber of the 
W ashington Club and a  fa ithful 
worker in • I 'n io n  Church Sunday 
school, where she w as a teacher 
Funeral services w ere held Friday 
m orning a t  the  home, Rev. A. G. 
Henderson, p asto r of Union Church, 
officiating. T here  were beautiful 
floral offerings from  relatives and 
friends. In term en t w as made in 
Fuller cem etery a t  N orth Haven
eHcust on (/it ‘
QQD
t e r t e l
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt Mass.
Radio Supplies
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
125-tf Tai. 837-W
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  RAILRO AD
E astern  S ta n d a rd  Tim e 
T rains L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, f0.50 a. m , A §7 10 a. m., tl.10 p. in. 
Bangor, pi 50 a. in., A57 10a. ip., tl.lO p . ni.
B >.;ton, tti.50 a. ni., A 57.10 a m , 11.10 p. m. 
Brunswick, f6.50 a. m., A§7.10 a. m., 1110 p. in. 
t >.15 p. m.
Lewiston, f6.50 a. tn., A §7.10 a. in., f 1.10 p. m. 
N?w York, tl.10  p. ni.
Portland, tO.50 u. ni , AJ7.10 a. m., f 1.10 p. m, 
t ». 15 p . m.
Waterville, 16.50 a. ni , A 57 10 a. tn , tl.10  p. m 
Woolwich, f6.50a. m., A{7.10a. in., fl.10 p. m., 
15.15 p. tn
t Daily, except Sundays. $ Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath. '
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3, 1926 
Daily, Sunday Excepted
8teamer leaves Swan*4 Island at 5.30 a. m.. 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
4.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan's 
Island about 6 30 p. m.
B. H. STINSON. General AgenL
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey  
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
26.tf
11 To Eliminate Your| RHEUMATISMTake Buxton’s Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You will not regret it. For sale at 
all leading Drug Stores. Let us send 
you a booklet. The Buxton Rheumatic 
Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Maine
10 S-tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant Street, Rackland 
"Telephone 244-W
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR E E T, ROCKLAND
SALARY LOANS
LOANS TO SALARIED  
EM PLOYES and WAGE 
EARNERS
$23 to $300 Repaid in Easy 
Installments 
At Legal Interest 
LARGER LOANS ARRANGED
C O N FID E N T IA L  LOAN CO. 
431 Main Street Rockland
Office Hours, 9 A, M, to 5 P. M.
Telephone 190
29-tf
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland 
Telephone 723-M
84-S-tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County,
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
A M BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. F. E. FOLLfcTT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE W ORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic Physician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
15 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic Physician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
33 Summer Street Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
tOO Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence un til 9 A. M„ and by 
Appointm ent. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N, ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D EN TIST
DENTAL X -R A Y  AND 0 IA G N 0S I8  
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle’i  Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney  and C ounsellor at 
L aw
Telephones— Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L  R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at Law  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. C. MOORE
P ian o  Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M AINE MUSIC CO.
f
v>
Every-Other-Day R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, March 19. 1927 . P a g e  Five
I * •/
PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
fSOaai
YOUR FOOD
Is C ooked P roperly  and  
Served to Y o u  R ight.
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND
W E E K L Y  B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W
PRICE ADVANCE 
APRIL 1st
on
SILENT GLOW
We Are Compelled to Announce 
That On and After April 1 the ' 
Installed Price of Silent Glow 
W ill Be $55. Get the Old Price 
By Ordering Today.
THURSTON OIL CO.
104 PARK ST. TEL. 127
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
 »
=3)
' A SIGN OF THE TIMES
BUY, BOOST 
AND
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Come to
S il shy’s tor flowers
399 M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME.
HOME BEAUTIFYING
A room newly painted and pain ted  NOW will be enjoyed 
throughout tlie long w inter.
Ceilings m ade snowy white. F loors waxed and polished.
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
A N N O U N C E M E N T
The New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call U s  for a 
D em on stration
W e  W ill
G ladly S h o w  It T o  Y ou
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
R a d io la
20
T h e R adio S et so  m an y  
are ta lk ing  about
Tins R«4ofi*>20 h »  more downright merits 
inside and out, than you’ll find in cay I 
radio at anywhere near Ha price. It’s a 
true thoroughbred. It has the power, tone, 
«ng»* end design that makes every owner 
enthusiastic.
I f  yon are particular shout a radio for 
jo tu  home, i f  you are practical shout the 
money you pay, here’s yoor one hig s p a m  
tuaity, Radiola 20—hear it hoe!
TEL. 912-W( ROCKLAND MIKS '
W. J. SPEAR
G roceries and P rov ision s, M eats and Fish  
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THO M ASTO N, ME. T E LE P H O N E  59
W e N ow  H ave  Coal in E xcep tion a lly  F in e Q u a lity  
and G ood Supply. T e lep h on e  4 8 7 .
M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY COAL CO.
517 M AIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
BEAVER PLASTER BOARD
Fire S afe
IS
E conom ical T o  A p p ly
W eath er P roof
E asy  T o  D ecorate  
SOUNDLY PRA CTICAL IN USE
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in v
L IM E , CEM ENT, PLASTER AND HARD W A R E  
613 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, Mfc.
Above is featured the Butler 
Memorial Clock as it appears 
today in the tower of the F irst 
Baptist C hurch. T his splendid 
g ift to the citizens of Rockland 
was made possible th rough the 
generosity of the late Edw ard 
A. Butler, ex-m ayor and public 
spirited man. The clock keeps 
perfect time and has won a 
genuine affection from  a great 
m ajority  of Rockland citizens 
who would be lost now bereft
of its sw eet toned, friendly greet­
ing each hour. Only once did 
the icy blasts of w inter bother 
the tim epiece, and then when its 
eastern  and northern faces were 
ob literated  by solid ice and the 
hands stopped. It went into 
operation  last June, was pro|ierly 
ad ju sted  and has since functioned 
w ith u tm ost accuracy and free­
dom from  bother. O . E lm er 
Pink-ham is custodian.
T he B utler Clock is only one 
sign o f the times in Rockland—
only one ' of the many fine hits 
of civic progress noted the past 
two years. The fine new Rock­
land H igh School Building, the 
extension of the W hite  W av 
system out Park street to Old 
Depot, the new C entral Fire 
Station, the  new P ark  S treet and 
.Main S treet highways, the com­
pleted Community P ark , the new 
Fire W histle, the C ity Zoning 
and C ity  Planning legislation, 
and now unprecedented com m er­
cial development.
OUR JOB PLANT
When You Have Any Job Print 
ing of Any Sort To Be Done It 
W ill Be Appreciated If  An Oppor 
tunity To Serve You Is Given To
The Courier-Gazette
AWNINGS 
MADE NOW
Can Be Built More Economically 
Than During the RUSH Season 
— Moral—
Let Me Quote You a  Price At 
Once— W rite Me For Particulars 
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Mgr.
Rockland Awning Co.
Tasteful Harmony 
of Colors 
In Custom Cars
The woman of today hat been 
educated to demand tasteful 
harmony of colors in her sur­
roundings.
Give us a ring and we w ill be 
glad to show you the different 
arrangement of colors in
Studebaker Can
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STREET ROCKLAND
KOLSTER
RADIO
HEAR IT !
We indulge in no claims, no super-*1 
lative statements. We say, ‘ Come 
and hear a Kolster Radio, or let us 
give you a demonstration at home if 
you prefer.” «
Kolster Radio appeals to the eye, but its main appeal is to the 
ear. Accept our offer without obligating you, without costing you 
one cent. Let us give you a demonstration. We abide by your
decision.
PH O N E US FOR PRICES
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
A u to m o tiv e  E lectricians A u to  and R adio S u p p lies  
643 M AIN STR EE T TEL. 661 ROCKLAND
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PR IC E S RIG HT SERVICE R IG H T
Agents for “B ES TW A LL" (The Best Plasterboard Made) 
ATLAS PA IN TS, M U R PH Y VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON
T E L E P H O N E  124-3 THO M ASTO N, ME.
ALWAYS THE LATEST IN HOSIERY
FOR M EN , W OMEN AND C H ILDREN.
Telephone 525-R and We W ill Bring Samples
RAWLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP
12 H IG H  STREET ROCKLAND
Telephone 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in
F R E S H  PIC K E D  C R A B  M E A T
Mail or Phone Order, Given Prompt Attention 
THO M A S TO N  Box 397 M AINE
F O R  D E C O R A T IO N  D A Y
S. K. H art, E xpert M onu­
m ent M aker, C an Be O f  
S ervice T o  Y ou .
W ith the coming of spring 
and the near approach of Decor­
ation Day the m inds of those 
with dear ones across the divide 
naturally tu rn  to the appearance 
of the last resting place of the 
loved ones. Consequently this is 
the time when S. K. H art can 
be of service, for it is the season 
one thinks of adding a new 
monument to the family ceme­
tery lot, and Mr. H art has a 
very wide range of patterns and 
stones to select from.
H e is a m anufacturer of ceme­
tery work and deals in native an l 
Scotch granite, m arble shelves, 
etc. F or many y ears this concern 
has been designing and building 
all form s of cemetery memorials 
in granite and marble. In hun­
dreds of cemeteries in all p a r t . 
of M aine, you will find beautiful 
specimens of his craft. They 
could hardly he excelled any­
where, and have always given 
entire satisfaction.
Mr. H art operates a well 
equipped establishm ent for the 
m anufacture of memorials, etc., 
including pneum atic tools and 
other up-to-date appliances usual 
to marble and gran ite  yards, the 
shop being located adjacent to 
his Pleasant street home.
T here he will Ire pleased to 
quote prices on memorials, m ark­
ers, or tablets of every descrip­
tion. All kinds of cemetery 
work is done to special order 
and the utm ost satisfaction is 
assured. >
'Hie telephone num ber is 911-M 
and the address is 53 Pleasant 
street, corner of Brick street. 
C R O S S , T H E  C L E A N S E R
I. L eslie  C ross A d v ise s  H av­
in g  G arm ents P u t In C on ­
d ition  N ow .
W ith the approach of spring 
comes invariably the necessity of 
putting one's clothes in shape, 
the washing and pressing of last 
year's suits, the sponging and 
pressing of the top coat, the 
repairing, cleansing and making 
spic and span of all one’s w ear­
ables. This is by no means 
confined to the men, for the 
womenfolks too find many pieces 
of sports w ear etc. that need 
the cleaner’s attention.
This com munity is particularly 
fortunate in having a cleansing 
establishm ent of the type of the 
I. L. C ross shop on Main street 
at The Brook. M r. Cross has 
devoted his lifetim e to this busi­
ness and is a m aster of it. For 
many years he was employed in 
large m anufacturics of clothing, 
learning there all the intricacies 
of the pressm an’s profession. 
Follow ing this he went into 
business for himself and has 
spent many years handling fine 
clothing, 'flic shop is supplied 
with all the modern aids to |>cr- 
fect work and Mr. Cross is 
easily able to guarantee satisfac­
tion.
M rs. C ross is associated with 
him and supervises the repair 
departm ent, bringing to it con­
siderable personal skill and insist­
ing always on exercise of extrem e 
care. Edw ard Cross is pressman 
and does excellent work. All 
work is called for and delivered 
if desired. Mr. Cross makes a 
specialty of out-of-tow n work- 
and his custom ers are found in 
all parts  of the country.
T he Cross establishm ent and 
service is ever at your disposal 
but it is the earnest advice of 
M r. C ross that the spring work 
he brought o r sent in now that 
it may be done prom ptly before 
the sharp drive of later days, 
'fh e  telephone num ber is 494-R.
Z^ =
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It I ,  the Proper Time to Hava 
That Chimney Looked Over
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLAND
L u ster lite  K erosene
Ideal For
BROODERS AND INCUBATORS
DEPENDABLE ODORLESS ECONOMICAL SAFE
G O O D  G U L F  F U E L  O IL
T H E  C ITY ’S BEST H EA T SUPPLY— ASK US
M oody’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
6 8  Park Street T el. 455-M
H. M. de ROCHEHONT 
Plumbing and Heating
106 P LEA S A N T ST. ROCKLAND TE L. 244-W
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A L IT Y  SE R VIC E REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T  YOU L IK E  
ORDERS P U T  UP TO TA K E OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 M A IN  STREETe ROCKLAND, M A IN E
It ie not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that sells R U O Y Fur­
nace,. Call us or come 
in and ask u, about 
the price of a RUDY 
H E A TE R  for your 
home.
SLEEPER BROS.
P LU M B IN G  AND H EA TIN G  
245 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
= 5 \
RECONDITIONED
FORDS
Wo have on our floor today a 
number of Renewed, Re-painted 
Guaranteed Reconditioned Fords, 
among them:
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
2 COUPES
3 ROADSTER TRUCKS
1 TON TRUCK
These are offered at Handsomely 
Reduced Prices
MR
Knox County
Motor Sales Co.
593 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F . J O Y
INSURANCE
375 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
TH O M A STO N , M AINE
W illiam  G. Washbu 1, President J. W alter Strout, Cashier
INTEREST PA ID  ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W. H. G LE N D EN N IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave 
20 L IN D S E Y  STREET TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
W e  are not shoe R epairers
but
SHOE REBUILDERS
GIVE US A TRIAL
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear Welt System 
Main St. The Bicknell Rockland 
“Opposite the Town Clock”
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test the 
Three Brancee 
of Our Buiine»s
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
"rnere'a sometning ror you to 
gain by doing to 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main St. Rockland
Tel. 494-9
OUR DOUGHNUTS
A re N ot T ou ch ed  B y H u m an  H ands  
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, M A IN E
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E very-O ther-D ay
T H O M A S T O N
Sunday the Kt. Rev. Benjamin 
B rew ste r of Portland  will make his 
a n n u a l visitation to adm inster the 
sac ram en t of confirm ation a t S t.John 
B a p tis t Church a t  4 o’clock in the 
a fternoon . The public is invited.
Home night will be observed a t th^ 
M ethodist C hurch W ednesday eve­
n in g . March 30.
T h e  Radies’ Aid of the Methodist 
E p iscopal Church will hold their 
sp r in g  sale of aprons, fancy articles 
a n d  cooked food April 20, a t the 
v estry .
Mrs. JohVt Brown w as called to 
D over, X. H., th is week by the death 
o f  her niece. Mrs. Stevens, daughter 
o f her sister, Mrs. W illiam  Hartford.
Capt. Jam es E. C reighton who has 
.been in Boston several weeks, is a t 
hom e. Mrs. C reighton will return 
n e x t week.
Among the “sh u t-in s"  who are  
>ahout town again  is John  French.
A. Morse & Son launched from 
th e ir  boat shop T hursday  one of the 
la rg e  fishermen they have been 
building the past w inter. Mr. Morse 
sen io r pronounced it the best launch­
in g  ever. The end of the shop had 
to  be  removed to allow’ the boat to 
g lid e  out.
Services a t  the  B ap tist Church 
(Sunday morning will be a t 11 a. m.. 
(Sermon subject “Inducem ents" and 
a t  7 p. m. “C hrist a  Refuge."
The Ladies’ C ircle of the B aptist 
C hurch will m eet W ednesday a f te r­
noon. supper a t G o’clock, housekeep­
e rs , Mrs. Addie Jones, Mrs. Ceorgie 
ltohlnson. *Mi s. Louise Hall and Mrs. 
.Edith Kilborn.
At the Republican caucus T h u rs­
d a y  evening the following nom ina­
t io n s  were m ade fo r town officials: 
.Moderator. Alfred M. S irou t; Select­
m an. one only, C ap t. John Brown; 
assessor, one <>nl*. E verett Cook; 
c le rk , Enoch C lark ; treasurer. J. 
W alter S tro u t: a u d ito r .. Miss Jessie  
S tew art. N om ination for chief of 
.police was left w ith the town com ­
m ittee.
Mrs. W. It. Phillips and daughter 
a re  visiting in P o rtlan d .
W. (I. Loucks, whose leg was .bro­
ken several w eeks ago, was carried 
to  the hospital F riday  afternoon to 
have the limb exam ined by x-ray.
The rem ains of C h arles M. -Smal­
ley, who died in Friendship Friday 
m orning were brought A. 1). Davis 
X- Son’s undertak ing  rooms the sam e 
<lay. Burial will be in Union S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt benfest who 
have, been with th e ir daughter. Mrs. 
A rthur Pillsbury, have returned to 
their home in V inalhaven. •
Miss Pearl Peacock was called to 
Augusta ,F rid ay  on 'business co n ­
nected with the S ta te  H ealth D ep art­
ment.
Alfred M. Ireland  will leave fo r 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Monday.
Miss Doris H ackett, teacher in th e  
commercial d ep artm en t of the H igh 
School was one of the judges in th e  
debate between the  Rockland H igh 
School and Lincoln Academy a t  
Newcastle F rid ay  evening.
Miss Madeline Young of P leasan t 
Point has em ploym ent in Edwin A n ­
derson’s cafe.
At 2.30 th is  S a tu rd ay  afte^aoon 
there will he a c itizens’ meeting in 
the Selectmen's room to further c o n ­
sider the question  of employing a 
town nurse.
Inform ation a s  to Mrs. J. E. 
Walker, who fell on shipboard r e ­
cently. is to the effect that there  is 
not very m uch pain  but the limb is 
still in terfering w ith her enjoym ent 
of her visit. F riends are receiving 
letters w ritten  w ith Mrs. W alker’s 
left hand. The le tte rs  express a  d e ­
sire for home.
The funeral serv ices of Mrs. M ary 
Andrews a n d  Mrs. Peter Hilt w ere  
held Friday afternoon. More e x ten d ­
ed notice will ap p ear in T uesday’s 
issue. The rem ains were placed in 
the tomb, which now has IS bodies 
in it.
Mrs. L oretta  H arrington is vis! tin? 
at St. George a lte r  spending th  
winter with he r son.
Mrs. C harles A. Creighton h as r e ­
turned from a tten d an ce  upon th e  D. 
A. It. convention in Portland.
Our L aw m ak ers  
At T h e  Capitol
Signed reports from  the joint com- ing of polls in p rim ary  and general 
m itte e  on pmhlic utilities, in terio r elections.
w a te r  and ju d ic ia ry  on all six w a ter Under these m easu res the polls will 
p o w er bills w e re  delivered to the open not earlier th an  6 a. m., nor later 
Secretary  of the S en a te  and Clerk of th an  1 p. ni.. and will close at 7 p. m.. 
th e  House yesterday . in b o th  primary a n d  general elections.
Favorable re p o rts  were given on T he hills were in troduced h t Repre- 
th e  Smith hill p rov id ing  for the ex- sen ta tlv e  Kitchen of Presque Isle and 
p o rta  tiwn of h y d ro -electric  energy in w hile an attem pt w as made to am end 
a  new draft to include an am end- them  so as to ch an g e  their Applica­
t i o n  t  p rov id ing  fo r rural electriftca- tion in towns un d er 4,000 the m eas- 
tion  and for th e  C arter bill to u rea  went to the G overnor for signa- 
strengthen the F e rn a ld  law by p lac- tu re  in their o rig ina l form.
in g  a prohibition on the exportation W hile under these  measures th e  
of power in th e  c h a r te r  of all gen- polls in general elections will he kept
c r a t i n g  companies,
•Eighteen signed  the  m a jo r i ty 'r e ­
p o rt ought not to  p ass on the C arter 
bril providing fo r th e  creation of 
transm ission com panies. The m i­
n o rity  report w as signed by nine.
T he Oakes bill fo r  a  joint -commis­
sion  negotiating pow er treaties also 
brought a d iv id ed  report with 18 
ag a in st and 12 fo r  the hill.
Unanimous re p o r ts  ought not to 
p ass were received o n 'th e  Chase bill 
to incorporate th e  M aine W ater S to r­
age  and Power T ransm ission  Co., and 
th e  Maher thill to  regulate the ex ­
portation of hydro -electric  power 
f r o m  M aine.
Favoring the  a c ts  in a new d ra ft 
th e  committee on salaries and fees 
voted W ednesday to  report “ought 
to pass” on th e  resolves to increase 
the 
the
the
justices, $8000 a  y ear was the com ­
m ittee’s decision. The present sa lary  
is $6000, and th e  am ount requested, 
9000.
The pay of ju ro rs  would be in- 
reased to $6 p4r day. The present 
pay  is $4, and th e  amount req u est-
The co m m itted  voted to report 
favorably on th e  ac t increasing the 
salary of th e  S ta te  Commissioner 
f Agriculture from  $3000 to $3500 
per year.
the  salaries o f justices of
Supreme Ju d ic ia l Court, and
pay  of jurors.
Regarding th e salaries of
R O C K P O R T
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Russ re tu rned  
T hursday to their hom e in Medford. 
M ass., after spend ing  several weeks 
a t the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. Sherm an 
Weed.
M iss Dorothy A ndrew s, a ^student 
n t Simmons College, arrives today
C A M D E N L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E S ISLE A U  H A U T
open one hour la te r  than at p re s­
ent. two hours a re  cu t off from the 
closing of the p rim ary  elections.
The earlier c losing  of the prim ary  
elections will be o f g reat advantage 
to the newspapers in getting resu lts  
of the prim ary elections to th e ir 
readers. The d irec t primary law  
since 1913 has provided a uniform  
hour of closing th e  polls at 9 p. tn.
Divided re p o rts  on practically all 
ix bills considered  by the Joint
)mmittee of T h ir ty , which is hahd- 
ling Water P o w er legislation, will 
be submitted to  the  Legislature.
No more ex ecu tiv e  meetings will be 
held so far a s  is known, unless som e­
thing develops w hich makes it neces- 
iary for C h a irm an  Granville to issue 
a  call for such  a  meeting.
The ne\Y d r a f t  of the Smith Export 
bill, whipped in to  shape by the su b ­
committee. w as  discussed a t length, 
and all o th e r bills, including two 
presented by S enator C arter and 
one each by S en a to rs  Oakes, M aher 
and Chase, w e re  disposed of a t the 
meeting. Up to  th e  last two m eetings 
if the com m ittee the bills sponsored 
by Senators O akes and C arter had 
been on the tab le .
Chairman G ranville, the last of the 
committeemen to  leave the Senate 
Chamber, an n o u n ced  that no th ing  
could he g iven  out except th a t the 
ommittee h a d  concluded its 
as far as execu tive  sessions ‘w ere 
concerned. A sked  if there would 
he any m ore discussion, he said: 
We’ll d iscuss it in public."
Many of th e  25 members p resent 
are  reported to  have signed the  
committee re p o rts  and the o ther 
members w ill be given a chance to 
sign so th a t  th e  reports will be 
forwarded to  th e  Legislature a t  the 
earliest o p p o rtu n ity . Chairm an G ran ­
ville was u n ab le  to estim ate w hether 
the business o f  his committee would 
illow p re sen ta tio n  of these reports 
this week.
w * * *
Gov. B re w ste r  has signed two 
election m easu res, which will m ake 
uniform the h o u r of opening and clos-
W A R R E N
Mrs. H arry  Rolblnson re tu rn ed  
Monday from iSouth P.ristol w here  
she was called by the serious illnes 
of her fa ther. Mrs. Robinson wa 
accompanied home by her c o u sin  
Herbert T ibbetts , who will be  he 
guest for a  time.
Mrs. O eorge NevVIiert re tu rn e  
Tuesday from a  two weeks' vaca tion  
spent in Boston and vicinity.
Leroy Dolham of Thomaston w as in 
town W ednesday.
A very ap p etiz ing  noon-day d inne 
was served to the public W ednesila 
by ihe ladies of ihe Pythian S iste rs.
Charles Sttanrett has received 
carload consignm ent of p a te n  
shingles th is week.
The last of the  sm elt house colony 
was removed from the Georges rive 
near E dw ard C lem ents’ Tuesday on 
account of the  rapidly breaking ice.
Frank L. Davis, degree m aster.M ystic 
Rebekah Lodge, w as tendered a  s u r ­
prise pa rty  W ednesday evening 'by 
31! (if the staff m em bers accom panied 
by their "b e tte r halves.” Mr. D avis 
was as flustered as a  young g ir l a t 
her first party , being so "taken u n ­
beknownst” as it were. A g if t  of 
gold w as presented  him from  the 
members in token of their a p p re c i­
ation of h is u n tilin g  service in p e r ­
fecting the  lodge work. R e fre sh ­
ments of ice cream , cakes, cookies 
and hom e-m ade candies were served.
W alter F o llansbee of Rockland w as 
a visitor in town this week.
Miss Dorothy Bryant, director. D i­
vision of Dental Hygiene, .if the S ta te  
D epartm ent of Health, who w ill be 
working in the  vicinity the com ing 
week, will give an Illustrated udk 
on “The C a re  of the Teeth” a t G lover 
hall W ednesday afternoon a t 2.15 
The village schools will close a t  2 
o'clock and all pupils will go to  the 
hall for th e  last h< nr of th e  d a y .! 
Any pupils in the rural schools who I 
,.Uii get to  the village will be ex -, 
cused th a t they may do so. The 
rural schools will not close un less) 
the teach e r and some of the pupils; 
can a rra n g e  to get to the m eeting .) 
Miss Pear! Peacock. Ihe S ta te  N urse.) 
of th is vicin ity , will also he p re sen t | 
and tell of he r work. It is hoped that 
a good n u m b er of parents m ay take 
advan tage  of the opportun ity  of 
hearing  th ese  two specialists in their 
work. W hen piirei,:-. teach e rs  and 
pupils, g e t th e  sam e
are w ork ing  fo r the 
w onders can  be accomplished, 
im portan t w ork is all d n. I- r u s  at 
Ihe expense of the S ta te  D e p a r t­
m ent of H ealth . T h is I op p o r­
tu n ity  to learn  not only 1 ,w pre- 
serve th e  tee th , h u t the a l l  im p o rt­
a n t povkethook a s  it ell.
WANTED
Capable Man to Take Change of 
Almshouse in St. George.
FR ED ER IC K  SM ALLEY  
St. George, Me.
33-tt
The l> sy  Bee Club met a t  Lillian 
R obinson’s Wednesday night. A quilt 
w as tacked. There were 14 m em bers 
present and some of them were new. 
R efreshm ents were served.
All of the lobster fisherm en have 
their boats up and are  painting 
them for spring fishing.
Miss Celia Eaton -spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barton.
Some of the Rich fam ily a re  in 
Rockland to vbdt their b ro ther who 
is in the hospital. »
Elizabeth Rich has l>een appointed 
postm istress and is expecting to 
open the  new office soon.
Leslie Barton is busy constructing  
a new* wharf.
Roger Sm ith took his first lesson 
in driving a  truck recently.
JUDICIARY
The Committee on Judiciary will give a 
public hearing in Its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
TUESDAY, March 22. at 2 P. M. on:
H. P. 665. H. I). 173. An Act to Change 
the Name of the State Hoard of Charities 
and Corrections.”
S. P. 137. 8. D. 60. “An Act to Authorize 
the County of Washington to issue its Bonds 
in an amount not Exceeding Four Hundred 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars for the P u r­
pose of Jtcfunding its Bonds now Outstanding 
and Maturing in the year One Thousand M ne 
Hundred and Twenty-eight."
K. T. 354 An Act to Incorporate Somer­
set Woods Trust."
S T 355. "An Act to 1’rnvlde lor the U tt­
ing of Vacancies in the Offlee or Constable In
h' P. 915, H. II. 250. "An Act Relative to 
Organization of Corporation. for Certain 
Purposes." „  . .
H. P. 916, H. D. 251. “An Act Relative to 
Conveyances." A .
II. P. 917. H. D. 258. “An Act Entitled 
T he Insolvent Law .”
H. P. 922, H. P. 249. “An Act to Create 
an«l to Define tin- (Powers and Duties of a 
State Commission to Represent the Slate in
m e m b e r o f  S c h o o l B o ard  t e r m  1 Arranging and Carrying out a Program for 
the Celebration of the Bicentennial of the
Henry M anning observed his 8t‘h 
birthday on M arch 17 by giving a 
party  to 12 of h is little  friends a t his 
home on Sea s tre e t .  Dainty re fresh ­
m ents were se rv ed . M aster Henry 
proved himself a  charm ing host.
Mrs. Will L. H all, who has been
to spend a week w ith her g ran d - ill for several m onths, is improving
p n ren ts
K night.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. Fred
L ost and Found
There will he no repetition of 1925 
in connection w ith th e  initiated d irec t 
p rim ary  repeal bill o f th is year if it is 
possible for the  jud ic iary  com m ittee 
to prevent it. W hen on March 24, 
the  committee m eets for hearing on 
th is measure, it will know w hether 
the petitions of th e  initiated bill a re  
in proper form, du ly  authenticated o r 
not. '
As a p recau tionary  step the ju d ic i­
a ry  has named a  sub committee to 
investigate these  signatures. T h is 
sub committee is composed of S en a ­
to r Oakes of C um berland County a n d  
Representative P a tte rso n  of C astine  
and Bartlett of Bangor.
The sub co m m ittee  has re ta ined  
F ranklin  Fisher of Lewiston to a s ­
sis t it in the exam ination  of the p e ­
titions. Mr. F ish e r made the in v es ti­
gations of two y ears  ago for Gov. 
Brewster and got together the e v i­
dence which show ed that there w as 
fraudulent s ig n a tu re s  and th a t th  
legal signatures lacked the requ isite  
num ber to call for a referendum  
As a result of th a t investigation Gov. 
Brewster declined to order the sp e ­
cial election on th e  initiated bill.
It is the a tt i tu d e  o f-the  jud ic iary  
comm ittee th a t if the present in it i ­
a ted  hill is sen t through the leg isla ­
tu re  there shall be no question of i ts  
legality and the  propriety ol' sending 
it to the voters.
♦ * * •
The com m ittee on Legal Affairs r e ­
ported “ought no t to pass" on a n  
act prohibiting th e  use of nam es of 
sheriffs, deputy  sheriffs and police 
officers for g ift contests.
The com m ittee on Inland F ish eries  
and Games rep o rted  “ought to p a s s ’ 
on ac ts  to p ro h ib it the bedding, a d ­
vance baiting, feeding or corning of 
wild ducks; to provide for an open 
season on w hite  perch in Peinaquid 
Biscay and M cC urda Ponds in L in ­
coln County; an d  to make It u n la w ­
ful to catch an y  trou t less than  ten  
inches in length in Lake Cobbossee- 
contee in K ennebec County. The sam e 
committee rep o rted  “ought not to 
pass" on a c ts  prohibiting tne t r a p ­
ping of foxes in  Knox and L incoln 
Counties.
The com m ittee on Maine publicity  
reported "ought not to pass" on a  re 
solve ap p ro p ria tin g  $150,000 for com  
piling and ad v ertis in g  the ag ricu l 
tural, industria l and  recreational re 
sources of the s ta te .* ♦ ♦ *
Senator O akes of Cumberland in 
traduced an am endm ent to the a c t 
providing th a t  th e  polls shall open 
not later th an  10 o’clock in the m orn 
ing and close a t  7 o’clock in the e v e n ­
ing. Senator Oakes’ A m endm ent 
would not hav e  the bill app ly  to 
places under 4.000 inhabitants. On 
motion o f S en a to r Bragdon ot A ro o s­
took. the bill and  amendm ent w ere  
tabled until W ednesday.
schools and th e  schools of Union i 
will he v is ited  by Miss B ryant and 
Miss Peacock la te r  in the term  a fte r  
tin* tmveinp; is settled.
F. \Y. Trowbridge, form er proprie- 
i to r  of Hotel R ockport, has accepted 
a position as m an ag er of the M erri­
m ac Country Club in Methuen. Mass.
■William A. L ibby. Charles A. C av- 
naugh, William A. Paul. Fred II. 
Holbrook and C harles F. Ingraham  
will he candidates for 2nd selectm an 
t the  town m eeting  Monday next. 
T he Senior C ktss. R. H. S.. will 
se rve  a town m eeting  dinner Monday 
the  Methodist vestry . The m enu 
w ill include fish chowder, baked 
beans, pastry, d o u g h n u ts  and coffee.
Monday and T uesday evenings, 
M arch 21 and 22. a re  the da tes of 
th e  Minstrel Show to he given in the 
Town Hall. A fine program , exce l­
len t music, sp ec ia lties  and Dean s 
O rchestra, all a ssu re  a fine e n te r ­
tainm ent. C hildren  under fifteen 
ears  will he adm itted  for 25 . 
Dancing at the close of each pe 
formance.
The Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps 
w ill serve one of th e ir  noted dimy- 
a t the G. A. R. ha ll Monday. Baked 
beans, cold m eat, pastry , doughnn. 
and  coffee. A fine menu and exce l­
lent service.
'Listen. Ladies,’’ a comedy id two 
acts, was presented  W ednesday even 
ng a t the M ethodist vestry under the 
auspices of th e  L adies’ Aid, to  a 
large audience. T he following is the  
cas t: Mrs. H olden, president of the  
church sewing circle . M is. E lizabeth  
L ibby; Mrs. Brown, who w ishes tn 
be president. Mrs. G ertrude H avener 
Mrs. Bacon, on th e  apron com m ittee. 
Mrs. Hildred R ider: Mrs. W hitney, 
also on the ap ro n  committee, Mr 
Medora Berry : Mrs. Harvey, wl) » 
would ra ther read  than sew. Mrs. 
Blanche Fuller: Mrs. Crane, w in  
keeps a cow am i hens, Mrs. Avtni“ 
Sm all: Mrs. G reen, a  very observing 
neighbor. Mrs. A gnes Johnson; Mrs. 
McLean. Ju lia  King, sisters. M rs 
Nellie Ballard. M rs Linthel L ane; 
Katie, a se rvan t. Mrs. Amy Miller. 
The parts w ere all well taken and 
it was one of th e  best am ateur plays 
the  town has ever had. In connec­
tion with the com edy, several piano 
selections w ere rendered by Miss 
E dna Johnson, who is an acco m ­
plished m usician, and plays w ith  
much credit to herself and to the 
enjoyment of all who listen. H e r 
technique is perfect. Mr. C onstan tine  
of Camden a lso  appeared on the 
program in severa l vocal seleclions. 
accompanied by Miss Johnson. Mr. 
Constantine is a very pleasing singer 
and possesses a  voice of unusual 
quality. H is selections were am ong 
the best and rendered with m uch 
expression. T he Ladies’ Aid is to  be 
congratulated fo r presenting sucn a 
fine en terta inm ent. The proceeds 
mounted to over $26.
A committee m eeting of the J o h n ­
son Society w as held Thursday even­
ing with Miss M arie~Lunden a t the  
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles* S. 
Gardner.
Mrs. Hazel C ain entertained nor 
Sunday School class W ednesd y 
afternoon from  4 to  5.30 at the lad ies’ 
parlor of th e  B aptist Church. A 
picnic supper w as served.
Chester P. W entw orth  is a  c a n d i­
date for tow n treasurer.
The third S un d ay  in Lent finds the  
order of serv ice  a t the M ethodist 
Episcopal C h u rch  well a rran g ed . 
“The Lord I s  Risen hnd H a th  
Appeared to Sirfinn Peter” affords «in 
opening into the-m arvelous love > of 
Jesus for d isc ip les who have slipped 
back. In th e  evening. ‘The Pow er 
of His R esu rrec tion  Our I*hysifal 
Distress." op en s the question: “Can 
you hold y o u r ideals amid persecu -
in health and Mr. Hall are visiting 
th e ir son, H erm an B. Hall a t New 
Haven, Conn.
Bishop B enjam in Brewster of P o r t ­
land will preach a t  the morning se rv ­
ices at St. T h o m as Church Sunday.
The following e rro rs  were noted in 
the annual tow n rep o rt: Oliver W. 
Mayhew should hav e  appeared in the
list of w eighers; W. E. Hatch is 
building inspector in place -of J. C. 
Fish; Oscar C h ap in  and L. Orville 
Gross should not have appeared as 
plumbing inspecto rs. Maria Emery
expires 1928. In the report of the 
Principal of th e  Elm street school, 
the donor o f th e  Wood Memorial 
Library was C h a rle s  C. Wood in ­
stead  of C harles E. Wood.
One of the p re tt ie s t  of local social 
•vents took p lace  a t the Grange hall 
Thursday even ing  when 90 friends 
of Clay ton R. M eCohb and Miss Edith 
E. Het inton g a v e  them  a surp rise  
.-'hower, in h o n o r of their recently 
■:n flounced engagem ent. The hail 
was a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated with St. 
Patrick decora tions and a  laVge table 
held the m any  g ifts , several of the 
joker variety. R efreshm ents of ice 
cream and cake  were served and 
dancing was enjoyed (luring the eve­
ning. The co m m ittee  in charge in ­
cluded Rose Boynton. Charlena D al­
zell, Amelia B e’.yea, Hazel H orton 
and Olive C o a tes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jamieson e n ­
tertained a t d in n e r  and cards T h u rs ­
day evening. F av o rs  were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. F in ley  ( ’alder.
Mr. pnd Mrs. T. Jenness French 
entertained a bridge party  F riday  
evening.
•Bom. M arch 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Robinson, a  son. Floyd Olney.
At a m eeting of the Public L ibrary  
trustees held M onday evening, the 
plans and specifications were gone 
over in p rep ara tio n  for advertising  
for bids on th e  construction. I t  is 
expected th a t construction will com ­
m ence early  th is  spring.
“Meet the W ife" will be presented 
a t the Cam den Opera House. April 
and 8. by T he Cellar Players a s  a
Birth of George Washington.”
H P. 961. “ An Act Relating to the Fees 
of Jurors.” »
WEDNESDAY. March 23. at 2 P. M. on :
S. P. 327. “ Resolve Authorizing the T reas­
urer and County Conimfcwloners of York 
County to Procure a Loan and Issue Bonds 
of said County therefor for the Purpose of 
Erecting Additions to the Court House.”
S P. 366, S P. 143. “An Act Relating to 
the Practice of Osteopathy.”
S. P. 385, S. P. 167. “An Act Relative to 
Zoning Ordinances.”
S. P. 397. S I). 174 “An Act Regulating 
Speed at Intersecting Ways.”
H. P. 662. “An Act to Incorporate the 
City of Belfast School District.”
H p. 929. H. 1). 273. “An Act Regulating 
the Sale and use of Certain Firearms, Si 
leneers and Noxious Gases, and Prescribing 
Penalties, and Rules of Evidence with Ref­
erence thereto.”
H P. 972. H. P. 367. “An Act Relating to 
Acknowledgements of Bank Officials by Jus­
tices of the Peace.”
H P. 973. H. D. 308. “An Act Relating to 
Proceedings to bar Actions on Undischarged 
Mortgages.”
H P. 1009, n . P. 322. “An Act Authoriz­
ing National Banks to act as Executors and 
Trustees.”
THURSDAY. March 24. at 2 P. M. on:
An Act to ‘Repeal Sections One to Tldrty- 
tdx of Chapter six of the Revised Statutes 
Relative to Primary Elections.
THURSDAY. March 24. at 2 P M. on:
S. P. 416. iS. D. 260. “An Act to Create 
a Board of Boiler Inspection within the De- 
tiartuun; of Labor and Industry.”
S. P 411. S. P. 187. “An Act to Amend 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act.”
S. P 412. S. P. ISM ”An Act to Compel
In Everybody’s Column
Advertlfemetits in thia column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines » 
cents each for one time. 16 cents for three 
times.. Six words make a line
W anted
WANTED fosltlon as housekeeper by 
neat, rellahie .voting woman. Go anywhere. 
NELLIE i;i>HI><>N. Martinsville, Me. 34«3ti
WANTED Second hand miright piano; 
will pay eaalt or exchange toward new piano. 
Grthoplionle Vlctrola nr radio. Telephone 70S 
or write MAINE Ml'SIC CO.. Rockland.
X 33-tf
WANTED -Chamber maid at WINDSOR 
HOI'SE. ______________________33-tf
WANTED Paper hanging and carpenter
work. All work guaranteed. E. L. AMES. 
Tel. 1184-R. ____________ 33*3-,
WANTED Capable nun to take charge or
Almshouse in St. George. FREDERICK 
SMALLEY. St, George.________________ 33-3.,
WANTED- Woman for general housework.
TEL. 4 Thomaston. _______ 32*35
WANTED—Automobile mechanle; year
round jt»h for right party. Do not answer 
unless you want steady work. Write "ME- 
CHAMC" care Courier.Gaaelte. 32 34
W AN TED—Canvassers, young men of
ability callable of earning big money. ROCK­
LAND TRADING CO., 423 Main St., Rockland
29-tf
WANTED Ambitious. Industrious person to
L « t l  Vote'rs to Yo e in Pri.mary and tuber Introduce and supply Ihe demand for Raw r u c t io n ,” Primary and o lh .r  . Household Products in Knox County;
medions. Iw.-a ... #4nn .. ........I, ... z.la.ors  P  461  S  D  " A o  A ct Io C h a n c e ’ * 1’’0 10 S ,0 ,)  ’  m ollth  o r  m o r e
» •  1 •* '> !. f t .  I> . - 3 6  . \ n  A P I  IO  I  l l . in u e  YfxUtx/wU H n o b io e a  » v « r v w h p r o
the Name of llie Municipal and Kawleigh Methods get business everywhere. No selling experience required. We supply
LOST Aut«»nu,t>ll,- chain aonivwhere in 
cltv A W IE  51. FLINT. 2 Summer St. Tel. 
ti«5-R. _____34-11
Police
ConrtH in tlie State of Maine and to Kstab- . . -  . _Hah Cnlform Jurisdiction and Procedure a, ^ " ‘ ‘eer n,wlh^
ttiprpin ” .everything you need. Profits increase everytherein
8. p  46” S n  24? "An Act Relntinz ’ month. Lowest prices: best values; most t .  ft. ii —$. An Act Keiaung  w t  n i w i .k i c h  ( ’<»
Innefit for t h e  D is t r ic t  N ursw ng As-
socia tion . T h e  b e s t  ,,f loca l ta !n n t  | ^ ^ ^ V ^ h j r y j  for Cer- 
P. H. D. 363. "An Act to P ro­
to the Protection of Children." I S . T 'w 'r  "  • tT „ |RAWLBIGH
H P 1037. H. D. 338. "An Act Relating ' P°h» ME 1O32, yreeporl. III.___________Jt^M
to Notice in Divorce Actions.”
H. P 1638. H D. 339. "An Act to Regu­
late Advertising.”
H P. 1639. H. D. 341. “An Act Validat-
LOST—White Iktkltno Spitz ; Under please 
notify WLLBKK FIMXi. (lit) Main St. Tel
1II42-5V. He ward.____________ ________32• 33
Apply 
33-35
FOUND Store key on Main St. 
rol'K lElt.GAZETTE.
FOUND -Keys on State St. 
COl’KIEK GAEETTE.
Ap|ily a t THE
33 35
E g g s and C hicks
w
HATCHING EG6S S. C. It I Keils. Sevigt 
years line tired. Pedigreed males. Bred for 
Igor. tvpe. eggs. High grade stock. V. P. 
HALL. Rockland._______________  31 tf
FOR SALE—BABY CHIX—Wyllle’a strain,
C. Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color: 
Irapnested. Stale tested and aeeredlted 
for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22; after the 
15th and for .lone $13 per hundred, jmst. 
paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order earty. 
F. 11 WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me. Rt. 
1. Phone 55'arren 111-3. 23 tf
FOR SALE Hahv C bll, B. <’ R. I. M i
bred for eggs. State tested ami accredited for 
white dlarrohea: $26 66 per hundred. Post 
paid. Order early. M. M. KINNEY, Thom­
aston. Me., St. George Road. 25*42
FOR SALE S. C. baby Keils that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of 
good color and size. Per 160, $22: per 500, 
$20, postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE, War­
ren. Maine. 18-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Attractive house hits, desLablo 
location GEORGE A HANLEY. Thomaston. 
Tel. 126-4. 34-tf
FOR SALE Cheap Two WHIM Light 
Electric Plants in first class condition. H. 
L. HOSSA. Friendship. Call 9066 12.
34*36
FOR SALE Chevrolet motor, in good run­
ning order ; also Truck body, windshield or 
parts. T« l. 273-J, 56 GAY ST. 33-35
WANTED- Sloop fr«'in 35 to 45 ft. overall, 
to be used for fishing purposes, must be In 
good condition and not to draw over 5 ft. of 
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 46 ft. ,  
with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
In toilet and galley. When replying give fullassures the  success of this play <tnd i h
th e  p a tro n a g e  is  s u re  to  be inzkeep* | ride for the^ Organization. Operating^ and ' particulars and lowest price.’ J  KNOX MA- 
ing with fo rm er 
th is  o r g a n iz a t io n
to the Heirship of an Illegitimate Child.”
H. P 1668. H. D. 362. “An Act Relating
to Trial Terms of the Supreme Judicial I 
Court.”
H P. 1669. H D 359. 
to State Highways.”
H. P. 1696. “An A ct' to Incorporate the
nlavs presented hv ' Supervision of Credit Unions and to Define RINK EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
,, , wu-1 their Powers.” 293-11 12-tfFollowing is the H l(MJ7 „ D 3V> .<An Act ReiallnB ----------- z-------r----?------
cast of c h a ra c te rs :  Gertrude Ix*n- 
nox. Edna S m ith : Harvey Lennox. 
Al. Beverage; D oris Bellamy, G ladys 
Fernald; Y’ic to r  Staunton, Clifford 
Burkett; G regory  Brown, W alter
WANTED—Flat top offlee desk, about 30x 
40. TEL. 186 R. 149-tf
"An Act Relating Financial
FOR SALE The Manchester house, 11 
'4rk St.. 9 rooms, electric lights, all modern. 
Suitable for two fam ilie s ;.15 minutea drive 
to Rockland. Tel. 16-5. BERT G. PIERSON. 
Camden. 33*35
FOR SALE Must sell to make room 46 
White Wvandotte laying hens.' Inquire at 68 
CAMDEN ST 33*33
FOR SALE Ford coupe, late 1924, Oet. 
Good condition, new tires, new battery, $175 
for quick sale. Apply NUTT SHOE STORE, 
4M Main St. 33-35
FOR SALE—Electric motors; large stock of 
new and re-built motors of all sizes. Motors 
were never ao ciieaii as they are now. Har­
ris SIMS, 135-137 Commercial St., Portland. 
Me. 32*35
\'ntT- P h ’l in  Toe E m e r v  M ice  1 « . i . itwo. n ct to mcorporai  • ! ? •  P „  ; ,  ' I Howland Sewerage and Waier District."
Ethel T rask ; B utler. Ix-ou Poland. I h . P. H197. "An Act to Amend the 
W illiam  H. B n.adhed has re tu rn ed  } Charter of the Belfast Water District so as to
from  a  b u s in e s s  t r i p  to  N e w  Y o rk . A'" h,,,1l. "  Rcf'tndine of Bonds." i
, ,  , . . . .  * - . I H. P. 1098. An Act to Amend Section i
H aze l M . W tch e ra p o o n , ffo rm e ily  .Twenty-eight of Chapter One Hundred Forty- I
connected w ith  a Rockland beauty ' five of the Revised Statutes Relating to the 
pnrlor, h a s  opened a studio a t  her ^ ’'pport of insane Patients.”
residence on Sea street.
The P h ila th ea  Class of the B ap tis t
Church w as en terta ined  a t the home
FRIDAY. March 25, at 2 D. M. on :
H P. 1676, H. P. 361. "Resolve in Re’a 
tion to a new Revision of the Statutes and 
Providing for the Appointment of a CommLs-
<»f Mi«- M ih e l  < n r t l l  Se i s tree t I?loner tn »**X>ort to the next Legislature “ ot Aiiss .\iabei &man, >ea » t te t i ,  „ p 1|18 D >An Act ,,rovid|nR
Friday evening. j for the Appointment of a Deputy Secretary
Class p a r ts  of the Senior C lass of 1 Of State to be Designated a Registrar of 
the High School have been assigned *nd .......... ...  ‘
as follows: V aledictorj’. Abbie T if­
fany: S a lu ta to ry . Jeannette  S tah l; 
Address to U nder Graduates. Alice 
W aterm an: C lass History, AVinni- 
fred B urkett: Presentation of Gifts. 
Kdwinna C onley and Law rence 
Dailey; O ra tion , Michael Arico; 
Essay, C arlisle  Leonard.
m em bers of
lace the AdintaIstra 
tion of the Several Motor Vehicle Provisions 
if  Law Under his Jurisdiction and Admin­
istration.”
H P. 1122, H I). 378. “An Act Relating 
to Evidence in Cases Arising from Personal 
Injuries and Property Damage "
H P 1123. H P. 379 * An Act to Per
mit Coimty <’ommissloners to Establish a 
County Farm.”
II P. 1124. II D. 386. An Act Relating 
to tlie Care and Support Paupers and
LOANS On r««l estate. First or second m ortm es. HARRY BERMAN,
423 Main St.. Room 3. Rockland. Tel. 389.
tt-tf
FOR SALE —Magee range with gas attach­
ment, also Lion gas hot water heater. Prices 
very reasonable. Apply MRS. C. O. PERRY, 
47 Masonic St. City. 32-35
FOR SALE Modem (lining room electric 
light fixture good as new, less than two years 
old; one-quarter price. Had to replace with 
Duplexalite. Tel. 862-R or inquire at 15 
GRANITE STREET. ______________ 32*33
FOR SALE 1922 Ford touring car, small 
mileage; also Blanchard churn, cream sepa­
rator. farm wagon body and spring seat. W. 
A. RIPLEY. Rockville Tel. 352-5. 27-tf
tion and suffering?"
Rockport V. F. A. will hold a  ball [ season's s tan d in g  with 700 w hile the 
the Town h a ll March 25. 
body welcome.
The  f th e  B oW linp  ”?,»vr Dependent Persons Having no Settle 
h el>l then- “ Lnual banquet at | „ ,, Rl.|al| lls l0 Ihe Farlll
the V. M. C . A. Thursday evening, , Lands Loan Conunissioners.”
George C o n an t acting as chef. Prizes I H. P. 114'.' H. P. 396. "Resolve Proposing 
were aw arded tn Ihe following: Phil j "" -^ 1171*1111,711 to Section Fourteen of Article 
,, ix , Tx , M H' e- I ;I •: First, of the Coturtitution of theGrover. K arl Dyer a n d  M u ic u s .  State of Maine. Providing for the Election 
Chandler. T he G iants headed the  of a Qovemor to fill a Vacancy in that office.
1 I ’E v ery - i Camden H erald  team occupied the 
cellar with a  total of 189.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
The W essaw eskeag Inn Is being 
painted a handsom e shade of gre««n 
with white trim m ings. H arry S m ith  
and M aynard .Jackson are doing the 
work.
G ram m ar school reopens M onday 
with J. H. C am pbell of ( ’o rin th  as 
toucher who w ill board at the W ess- 
aweskeag Inn.
The town w arran t has been posted
U N IO N
Evangelist F rances B. Adams was 
greeted by tine  congregations in the 
Methodist E piscopal Church last 
Sunday m o rn in g  and evening. D ur­
ing the w eek evenings the services 
have increased  in both in te rst and  and town m eeting  will be held M arch 
numbers an d  m any have been g rea t-  28. It is hoped that everyone will 
ly helped bv the earnest, effective turn out and  take an in te re s t in 
preaching. N ex t Sunday Miss Adam s the welfare oT the town 'by e lecting  
will preach in the  morning from the proper town officials and care fu lly  
text “W here A rt Thou?” and in the considering a ll articles before vo ting  
evening h e r  subject will be “The The people w ho sit on the side  and 
dreat /Sa lva tion” or “The Rope Ser- criticize and  won’t take an  office 
m ui.'’ T h e re  will be church school { them selves a re  more to blam e for 
at 12 o'clock, superintended by Dr. any m ism anagem ent than a re  those 
1. IL P lu m m er, and a t 6.45 p. m. the who take offices and do th e ir d u ty  
theEpworth L eague  will meet in 
vestry. T h e  topic “Who Gets 
Pay c h e c k ? ’’ will be introduced by 
Harry B urns.
P O R T  CLYDE
Dr. C oom bs of Augusta will lec tu re  
at the l ib ra ry  March 23 a t  7.30.
Mr. am i Mrs. Fred Sim m ons are  
visiting M r. and 
Thompson a t  the 
lands.
Mrs. C larence i 
Rockland H igh-
viewpoint and 
tame p u rp " >®- 
This
T he rural
f t
Quick 
HelieC
from pain,chest colds and congestion. 
Genotherm is a porous, sanitary cot­
ton fleece of fairy lightness, medicated 
with a purely vegetable active prin­
ciple that is harmless but very effi­
cient. W ear it under your clothing, 
without inconvenience; needs no at­
tention or renewing. No iriction or 
discomfort; no grease or odor , does 
not clog the pores of the skin. Its 
gentle warmth soothes and heals. 
More' effective if first sprinkled with 
Rubbing Alcohol.
At all druggists  
Look for the orange-colored packagf 
THE GENOTHERM CORPORATION
New York, U. S.A.
General Selling Agents:
^  HAROLD F.RITCHIE S  CO., Inc.
ns they see it. The sin of om ission 
the  is as great n s  th a t of com m ission.
Chauncey Snowdeal of Ash 'Point
assisted by h is  son W endall and
H arry C row ley of this place is saw ­
ing wood for whoever wishes th em  Io 
with a gaso lin e  engine.
Mrs. E thel Harrington e n te rta in ed  
a party of ladies at a bra ided ru, 
bee T hursday.
Next W ednesday is the day of the 
Farm  B ureau meeting in the G range 
hall. Anyone desiring fu rth e r in fo r­
mation in q u ire  of the ch a irm an  
i Mrs. E m m a Knowlton.
Much sy m pathy  is extended to  Mrs. 
Oscar Babb in her bereavem ent in 
the death o f her husband W ed n es­
day. Mr. B abb had been a g re a t  s u f ­
ferer ever since he lived here .
Aldine Knowlton en te rta in ed  
party of l ittle  girls a t  h e r  home 
Thursday in honor of her s ix th  'b ir th ­
day ann iversary .
Miss Louise Butler from  Rockland 
was the g uest of friends here  T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. L. G. Coombs has re tu rn ed  
front Boston and was v isiting  l-ela 
fives here W ednesday.
Mrs. LeR oy Wiggin and d a u g h te r  
Marjorie who have been spend ing  th 
winter in a  lumber cam p  in the 
North w oods wilh Mr. W iggin, are 
visiting in Camden and will open the 
home h ere  soon. Mr. W iggin is ex­
pected in ab o u t two weeks.
C l  C A R
H A V A N A  FILLER S U M A TR A
fiEHon,
MI01CATEO COTTON FLEECE
Madison Ave., 
New York
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and  Mrs. Ro,v If. G en thner 
were V isitors a t Rockland W ednes­
day. m aking  the trip by c a r  from 
here th ro u g h  to Owls H ead  and 
W ashington found the road I,ad In 
places th a t way.
B roadcasting  didn’t rem ain  In its 
infant s t a g e  half as long a s  In fant*  _  
.rem ain in th e ir  broadcasting s tag e .—
)
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUS ON FRUIT SALAD
TRY IT! YOU WILL LIKE "NO-OIL”
F o r Sale By All Dealers
PRIMARY 
REPEAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the unde”- 
signed have been appointed a sub-committee 
of the Judiciary Committee of ihe eighty- 
third Legislature relative to certain initiative 
petition, for rei*al of the direct primary 
law.
All persons having any information relative 
to said petitions are requested to appear be 
fore said Committee on Tuesday, March 22, 
1927 l»etween one and two -o’clock in the 
Judiciary room or to communicate with the 
Committee prior to that rime.
RAYMOND S. OAKES 
CHARLES P BARTLETT 
ARTHUR W. PATTERSON
M ar-19
FOR SALE—Phonograph, parlor wood stove 
and other articles. 15 PINE ST., Thomaston. 
At home after 5 p. m. 30*35
FOR SALE—Two buildings at Highland. 
formerly East Coast Wireless Station. In­
quire J. A. JAMESON CO. 29-tf
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’s 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place fur summer home. At a 
bargain. Address PR. 1. B. GAGE, Atlanitc, 
Me. 57*tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition V F STUDLEY. INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 14-tf
H. P. 115. H. I>. 391. An Act Making the
Cle k of Court* «»r WaMi» County Recorder 
of the Belfast Municipal Court.”
St.*’ s - D ”An in Relation
to Fli.ng of <’onip!«iint» Against Removal ot 
Names from List of Qualified Voters.
S. P. 466. S. D. 228. "An Act H e  ating to 
Pi Unary Elections.”
ROBERT HALE. Secretary.
M ar-19-22
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give 
a public bearing in its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
TUESDAY. March 22, 1927, at 1.30 P. M..
»n tile following ;
S P. 368. S. P. 145. "An Act to Creatt 
i Boa xl of Electrical Examiners and In­
spection.”
H. I’. 380, H. P. 96. “An Act for the Pro 
tection of Life from the Peril of fire In pub­
lic buildings, used for purposes of education, 
mercy, correction and theatres.”
II I’. 663. An Act In Relation to Em­
ployment Agencies."
WEDNESDAY, Mareii 23, 1927, a; 1.36 
P. M.. on the following:
S f. 2I». «. I). "A„ Al.t K,.;ai|ne ,0
die Government <»f the Town of Ca» .den.”
!’• 398. S. D. l i  3. "Au Act Relating to 
Application for Registration of a Motor Ve­
hicle.”
s - J’_ ,s - 11 1"!>- , An <« Amend
Sec. .... of Chap. 2 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the uSeeretarv ,<>f S ta te ”
. 11 178 “An Act Relatingto the ( rime ot Arson and Punishment.”
323. “An Act Relating 
I?-. A<’ni' nistratlon Upon Estates of Persons 
Who Have Disappeared and Been Unhea.d 
from tor a pe i<nl of at Least Seven Years 
from the Date of Disappearance."
H P. 1011, H. P. 324. “An Act Relating 
to the Tenure of Office of Chief Engineers 
and Members of Fire PepartnienLs in Cities.
THURSDAY, March 24, 1927, at 1 30 P. M. 
on the following;
, S- ’*• H- PbL “An Act Authorizing
the Transfer of the Real Estate used as a 
Ferry Landing at Bath. Maine, from the State 
of Maine to tile City of Bath
H. P. 1046. H. I). 346. "An Act Relating to 
rront Lights on Motor Vehicles and 
Tractors.”
HERBERT E. HOWIES, Secretary.
M ar-19-22
PUBLIC HEALTH
The Committee on Public Health will gl 
a puhlic hearing in its rooms at the (State 
House, in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. March 24. 1927, at 1 P . M. on 
tJie following:
S. P 225. An Act relating to the State 
Depa’tment of Healtih.
H. D. 356. An act relating to sanitary 
wrapjiers for ice cream cones.
I’RED GREENLEAF. Secretary.
Mar- 111-22
STATE PRISON
The Committee on State Prison will give 
public hearing in its rooms at the (State 
House, in Augusta, on
FRIDAY, March 25, at 2 P. M. on :
S. P. 388. An Act to consolidate the Gen 
eral Superintendence (Management and Con-
! trol of the State Prison, the Reformatory for 
Men and Reformatory for Women, under one 
I board of trustees,
I S. P. 431. An Act authorizing officials in 
charge of penal or correctional institutions to 
Institute a system of compensation.
: H. P. 1088. Resolve in favor of prison 
commission.
DORA It. PENKHAM. Secretary
Mar-19 22 24
THE EAGLE FIRE COMPANY OF NEW 
YORK
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds .....................
Cash in Office and Bank ..........
Agents’ Balances . .  .•.................
Interest and Rents .....................
All other Assets .........................
.$1,413,920 00 
89,729 09 
157,244 57 
16.123 40 
1,063 65
Gross Assets ............................
Deduct items not a d m itte d -----
.$1,708,080 71 
51,805 24
Admitted .................................... $1,656,275 47
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .....................
Unearned Premiums
AH other Liabilities .................
Cath Capital ...............................
Surplus over all Liabilities . . .
.$ 53.929 13
. 529,569 81
27.705 42 
500,000 06 
. 545.671 08
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$1,656,275 47 
31-S 37
HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COM­
PANY OF CALIFORNIA
• San Francisco. California 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Author!**! Ford 
IKalers. Rockland. Maine. 14-tf
FOB SALE—Kerniath, Roberts, Lathrop, 
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
desc-iptlons, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us as to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street, Cam­
den, Maine. 14-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263 21 Rockland. ‘ P, 0 . Thomaston.
14-tf
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy In excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of “ Begin­
nings of Colonial Maine.” K. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan 41-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair good* at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-tf
Mortgage Loans .....................
Collateral Loans ....................
Stocks and Bonds ...............
Cash in Office and Bank . .
Agenta* Balances ...................
Bills Receivable .....................
Interest and Rents ................
All other Assets ...................
. . .$  321.150 66 
566 <M»
. . .  3 ,9 5 8 .9 3 7  75  
. . .  6 6 4 .7 1 7  23
. . .  524,721 16
5«l0 34
Gross Assets ...............................$5,485,448 59
Deduct items not admitted ........  T9.663 32
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for aale at J. F. CARVER’S. 
Rockland._______  132*tf
M iscellaneous
NURSES ANO ATTENDANTS Female at 
Northampton State Hospital. Salary $660 to 
64,107 98 . $78(1 in 18 months, with full maintenance. 
11,714 13 Address DR. J. A HOUSTON, Supt., North- 
ampton. Mass. 31*S-40
Admitted .....................................$5,466,385 27
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
$ 246.766 90 
2.437,639 64 
168,689 75 
1,000,600 00 
1.673.288 98
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ..........
All other Liabilities ........
Casli Capital ........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$5,466,385 27 
H. O. (H’RDY. Agent.
Mar-5.12-19 Rockland, Maine.
WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from 1845 to 1870; 
also coins and  stam ps. Call or 
w rite
CHARLES E. PARENT  
1 Myrtle St. 1 -S -tf Portland, Me.
BUY ALL WOOL WORSTED YARN from
manufacturer. Many beautiful shades and 
heathers for baud knitting, machine knitting, 
also rug yarns. 50c 4 oz. skein. Write for 
free samples. Orders sent C O. D. Post­
age paid. CONCORD WORSTED MILLS. 
Weal Concord, N. 11. 4-S-4li
FARMS. COUNTRY HUMES. COTTAGES
and estates; iip-to-dale-properly. In the gar­
den apof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
us wha, you want. ORRIN J. D1CKBT, Bet 
fast. Mattie. 14-tf
T o Let
L  W. McCartney
P lu m b in g  and H ea tin g  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 986-W
142-every Sat-tf
FOR SALE
S tandard  FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Plates
With Gl Graphotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s  new , in original pack­
ings. A t a bargain. If in­
terested w rite  to
The Courier-Gazette
TO LET Two tenements on Maverick S t . ; 
four rooms and five rooms. MIKE ARMATA, 
Rankin Block. 34-36
I TO LET—Five room tenement, all modern. 
Inquire at 157 MIDDLE ST. Tel. 568-W. 
______________________________________34-tf
I TO LET—iBuilding on Water St., next to
Flye’s Garage. Good location. Rent reason­
able. J. R. FLYE, 56 Crescent St. Tel. 
599-W. _____________________34 - 36
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment, 
up one flight, modern improvements, Grove 
.'Ureet:_ Apply COBB-DAVIS, INC. 33-35
TO LET Offices in Stafford Block, comer 
Main and School Sts. E. D. SPEAR, Rock­
land Savings Bank. 32-tf
TO LET— Flat, four rooma and bath, mod­
ern improvements. Garage. Adults only. 
Apply 36 PURCHASE ST._____________ 32*34
TO LET—Furnished apartment, electric, 
lights, gas and bath. FLOYD L. SHAW. 47 
North Main St.________________________ 32-tf
TO LET—Six room apartment, bath and 
electric lights. Adults only. 104 NORTH 
MAliN STREET. Tel, 27-M___________ 30-tf
TO LET Houses. Inquire FREDERICK 
WALTZ. 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 29-tf
TO LET -Four furnished rooms with use of 
bath. MRS W. S. KEN’NISTOiN. 176 Main 
St. Tel. 278-IL _______  27-tf
TO LET Furnished apartment of 3 room*, 
modern. Inquire at 386 BROADWAY.
_____________________ 2(Ktf
TO LET—Garage on Rockland St., 28x30 ft.
with three large doors; good for storage 
garage or paint shop; new clean building; 
chimney, lights and water. G .A. HAMIL­
TON. 442 Main St. 18-tf
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In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
-•ail or telephone will be gladly received. 
*F|»EPH0NC ...................................................770
Hon. ARliley St. C lair, who has 
bran  m aking a  b rief visit with his 
sister, Mrs. It. I,. Jones a t the H igh­
lands, returned to his home In 
C alais Friday afternoon . Mr. S t.­
C lair who m ade h is  first visit to 
Rockland In 20 y ea rs  a t tills time, 
plans to re tu rn  for a m ore piolonged 
sojourn during  Ihe com ing summer, 
ih e  main object to a tten d  the Pay- 
son-Fogler reunion in September.
Mrs. E. C. M oran, Jr., was the 
guest in Augusta th is  week of Miss 
Naom i Maher, d au g h te r of one of 
Kennebec C ounty's aggressive Sena- 
tors.
The Sunshine Society  meets Mon­
day afternoon w ith Mrs. E. 1,. ilis- 
te e n , .10 W ater street.
Mrs. W. II. Jackson  and Mrs. 
Ephraim  Perry  leave on the noon 
tra in  for a few days' stay  In Path.
Miss Helen Pifield is in Boston 
where she went to take  the s ta te  
board exam ination for dental h y ­
gienist. She is teach ing  in tile Ip ­
sw ich schools for a  sh o rt time.
Forrest Arms, who has been spend­
ing a week a t his Rockland home, 
has gone to Lew iston to take a posi­
tion in the T ouissan t Bakery of th a t 
city . Mr. Ames 'h a s  been with a 
W aterville bakery for the past six 
y ears  and has a high reputation  as 
a n  expert baker.
W illiam Bishop, who has been a 
guest a t  the N arrag an se tt Hotel 
during  the w inter. Is preparing to 
reopen his home on North Main 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. N icholas T. Murray 
and little  d augh ter B arbara  returned 
Monday from Portland  where they 
atlended the funeral of Mr. M urray's 
sister Miss M ary T. M urray, who died 
a t  the Cam bridge Memorial Hospital 
the previous W ednesday, Mr. Murray 
having been called there by tire 
seriousness of he r illness. Miss 
M urray was well known in th is "ity 
and friends will lie sorry to learn of 
he r demise.
Mrs. iil.ary K alloch, who has been 
spending the w in ter in New Haven. 
Conn., has re tu rn ed  to her home on 
Broadway.
Miss M yrtie Y oung has retu rned  
from a fo rtn ig h t's  vacation spent in 
Boston and vicin ity . She will resum e 
her duties a t th e  Fuller-Coflb-Ttavis 
store Monday m orning.
Rolling thunder and flashing lig h t­
ning were pow erless to disturb  the 
happiness ot.35 youngsters who were 
helping Gordon Richardson celebrate 
h is sixth b irth d ay  yesterday a f te r ­
noon a t his G ran ite  street home. The 
proxim ity to St. P a trick 's  l>ay lent 
color to the decorations and to the 
n a tu re  of the gam es. Sham rocks 
were sought for instead  of the Srst- 
while peanuts an d  a jolly auburn  
haired Jiggs w ith a  vagran t tall hat 
replaced the tim e honored donkey 
and his m ultitud inous tails. St. 
Patrick  prizps in these contests were 
w o n ,b y  K ath leen  Chase and Neil 
Roberts and Bobby Hills. V irginia 
Richards and R uth W heeler, Hobby 
pinning the Jiggff topper a t exactly 
the proper angle. Favors place 
cards anil caps were also in keeping 
with the day. The guests were K a th ­
leen Chase, Mai ion Ludwig. Virginia 
and Ruth R ichards, Rosa Roberta, 
C harlotte and P risc illa  Staples, ltiitli 
W heeler, Bernice Havener, Dorothy 
Kalloch. D orothy Sm ith, Mary Cole. 
Dorothy Brew er, Robert Hall, Nell 
Roberts, E dw in Jones,- Raymond 
Harper, C larence Paterson, W illiam 
and Richard K arl, Robert Saunders. 
Russell Campbell, Gordon and B er­
nard Thompson, A lbert Pease, S tew ­
a r t  MacAlman and Bobby Hills. 
Miss Johnson and Miss W ebster, 
Gordon's teachers, were special 
guests.
Miss Anita Herliawsky lias gone 
to Boston w here she will m eet her 
fiance, and together they will re tu rn  
to New York, w here Miss Berliawsky 
is a t  present m aking her home with 
her sister, Mrs. C harles S. Nevelson.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Brown, who 
have been spending the w in ter In 
Nova Scotia, have returned liom
AUTO SHOW NOTES
F ireproof G arage A ll In
R ead iness — U n p reced en t­
ed D em and For Space.
The .approaching R ockland Auto 
Show, Mar. 28-April 2, in doily claim ­
ing a larger amount of local conver­
sation  and a tten tion  of local citizens. 
It will be th e  second a n n u a l event of 
Its kind and prom ises to fa r outstrip  
last y ear’s effort from every  angle. 
The spaces a t the F ireproof Garage 
w here the  show is to be held are 
all sold and app lications a re  on rec­
ord for m ore than  twice th e  number 
available, a  positive testim ony  of the 
value put on the Rockland show by 
dealers and m anufactu rers. All the 
la test m odels will be seen, ihe very 
la test ip au tom ative field and in ad ­
dition the accessory and tire  dejuirt- 
m en ts of the industry will he thor­
oughly covered. The m ost advanced 
designs and im provem ents of all the 
g rea t cars, fours, sixes and  eights, 
will be seen.
In addition to the a ttra c tio n  of the 
cars  the m anagem ent will give away 
$;,00 worth of prizes beginning with 
10 prizes the first night and  so con­
tinu ing  to the closing n igh t when 15 
will be given. There will be an o r­
chestra  afternoon and evening and 
som ething of Interest going on all the 
time. No effort will he spared to 
keep the public in te rested  and enter­
tained and a m ajority  of the local 
m erchan ts will put on special sales 
to m ake the show week worth while 
financially to o u t-o f-tow n  folk.
W eek days: 9 a. m . to  9 p. m .
Did you ever realize how real •» 
re flecto r of a tow n’s h istory  its 
Public  L ibrary proves to be? This is 
p a rticu la rly  true of R ockland. Lo'-al 
lib ra ry  history goes back m any  yen  - 
On o u r very shelves a re  th e  records 
show ing  just what books certain  
c itizen s borrowed and read  as long 
ago fts 1780. In a special case in the 
basem en t may he found m any of the 
.actual hooks, m arks o f ownership 
w ritte n  in the q uain t longhand of 
those fa r away days, .and in the bad: 
the book plate and borrow ing regu­
la tio n s of that pioneer, the  T hom as­
ton S o c ia l  L ib ra ry .
Rooks are  such v ital th ings. They 
deal w ith one’s mind and  soul. They 
reflect the tastes and asp ira tio n s of 
th e ir readers and their com m unities. 
T h ere  is much to learn  of loc 'l 
h is to ry  ju st by brow sing about the 
lib ra ry  shelves. For instance, the 
lib ra rian  knows th a t Rocklandites 
w ere g reat adm irers o f U lysses S. 
G ran t. She also m is tru s ts  that the 
firm ’s  m ost persuasive bookseller was 
ast+igned the Rockland te rr ito ry , else 
why should num berless copies of 
iris life And their w ay to these 
sh e lves?
M iss Lenore B enner entertained 
the Moonlight Club and  a few guests 
ot her. home on P leasan t street, St. 
P a trick ’s night. The fea tu re  of the 
evening was a tin show er for Miss 
M artha B urkett, whose m arriage will 
lake place a t an early da te . Refresh­
m ents and decorations w ere  of green 
and w hite in keeping w ith  the holi­
day and tlie evening sped merrily 
on with Irish songs and games.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
sewing circle will meet Monday even­
ing a t the I.egion ha ll with picnic 
supper a t 7 o’clock.
W illiam  Rich, W alter Rich, Ralph 
Gross. Leon Small, S tephen Bridges 
and Irville B arter o f Isle an H aul 
were in th is city T h u rsd a y  to call 
upon Llewellyn Rich, who is a patient 
a t  the  Knox Hospital.
Mrs. S. E. Rich, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Addie Rogers, was 
called to Vinalhaven by  the  death of 
her niece, Annie Pulk.
The following w ere elected to 
m em bership in the W om an 's Educa­
tional Club a t  i ts  reg u la r  meeting 
last evening: Mrs. M ildred E. W ald­
ron, Mrs. Irene M. Pugh . Miss Alica 
S. Fuller, Mrs. Olive C. Maiburg, 
Mrs. Edith  Kilborn. Mrs. Aieada, 
Hull, F rances B radford , Mrs. Clara 
Lym eburner, Mrs. E llen  Mitchell, 
Mrs. Nellie Magune, M iss Elizabeth 
Ham lin. The opening exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. M abel Stevens 
and the civics lesson by Mrs. Nettie 
S tu a rt. . Miss F a ith  Ulm er, garbed 
a s  "M iss Rocktund’'  a n d  wearing tile 
crown placed upon h e r by Mayor 
C arver a t tile close o f tlie recent 
contest, made a very  neat little 
speech in which she thanked all the 
m em bers of the club fo r their kindly 
co-operation in help ing  her to win. 
Miss Mabel H olbrook 's paper on 
"Myles S tand ish '' w a s  very in te rest­
ing and highly com plim ented. Mrs. 
W. F. Atwood of B angor gave a con­
vincing talk  upon th e  splendid work, 
also the  needs, of the  Good Sm aritan 
Home in th a t city. She spoke of the 
good the in stitu tio n  has done in 
prom oting the cause of hum anity and 
opening the door of hope to many 
an unfortunate. A m ore extended 
report of her a d d re ss 'w ill  lie given 
later.
The Shakespeare Society will meet 
with Mrs. Emily Stevens, Talbot 
avenue, Monday even ing  a t 7.10. Rev 
W alter S. Rounds will read St. Joan
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Dow of 
Portland  are  g uests of Mr. Dow's 
brother, Galen Dow, P a rk  street.
F. P. Colson, w ire  chief of New 
England Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
a tlended  tlie conference in Bangor 
Thursday.
♦ » ♦ *
I
i ago by G. F red  Meservey. It is m uch ' 
to be reg re tted  th a t tlie in te rio r does 
not allow fo r th e  perm anent placing I 
of these p a in tin g s a s  a  fi ieze or 
panels, since, in their present condi- , 
tion it is practically  im possible to j 
display them  to the m any citizens 
and v isito rs who ask to sec^ th em  
during the  year.
Although no t bearing so d irectly  
upon the local history o f the city , the 
quaint en g rav in g  of Jonathan  Cilley, 
made in 1833, and fram ed in ’ its 
narrow m ahogany frame (presen ted  
by Mrs. I. K. Kim ball), the old m ao 
of Maine in 1820 (gift of Sam uel 
Lovejoy) and  the parchm ent docu­
ment g iv ing  to Gen. H enry Knox 
the power o f attorney, in 1793, all • 
help to m ake  Rockland’s L ib ra ry  a 1 
true reflector of the sp irit of its • 
com m unity.
♦ •
“C hrist of the Indian R oad,” hv 
E. Stanley  Jones, has just been added j 
to the lib ra ry  collection. It is in te r ­
esting to note th a t this little  book, | 
bringing th e  story of the a u th o r’s 
experiences a s  a m issionary in India, 
w.as first p rin ted  in Septem ber, 1925. I 
Since th a t tim e it has'been necessary  j 
to issue a reprin ting  a t least every • 
month, and  in October and N ovem ber ! 
of 1926, tw o printings were recorded. . 
It has been popular as a g ift book 
and very generally  referred to from 
local p u lp its . Told in a s tra ig h t-  [ 
forward, unpretentious m an n er it | 
brings one a  true and accu ra te  pic- I 
ture of the  changing conditions in ! 
India. It is recommended for Lenten . 
reading, especially to those who have J 
but little  sym nathy w ith foreign 
missions.
It is not only th rough  its tiooks. 
how ever, th a t tlie lib ra ry  reflects the 
s to ry  i f the past, for Rockland is 
especially  fortunate in h iving valu­
ab le  pictures showing th e  town in 
ea rlie r  days. One th a t is a ttrac tin g  
especia l attention ju s t  now is tiiat 
pa in ted  by Jam es H in d i about 1X50 
'anil shewing tlie iiarlior and w a ter­
fron t a s  seen from tlie top of Ing ra­
h a m ’s Hili. T he perspective  is not 
of tlie  best and one scarcely can 
a g ree  witii tlie a rtis t a s  ta tlie re la ­
tiv e  height of Mt. Megiinticook. Th? 
p a in ting , though in its mellow tones 
of g reen  and red brow ns gives one a 
new realization of tlie ac tu a l appear- 
nce of tlie “Shore V illage'’ in those 
d ays, and lends m uch to th e  decor­
a tio n s of tlie Reading Room. The 
aic ttire  was loaned to the  library  in
917 by Mrs. Alice M. Philbrick.
A nother picture w hich is rich in 
m ere s t hut which unfortunately  
m u st hang too high to allow for 
d e ta iled  study. Is the  lithograph of 
R ockland Harbor ab o u t 1S50. Th? 
o rig in a l drawing w as m ade by G. H. 
Sw ift, the present copy being given 
to  th e  library by C harles E. Tuttle. 
C arefu l study of th is  lithograph 
rev ea ls  all of tlie buildings and 
w h a rv es  along the w a terfro n t and 
th e  presence of m any c ra ft in the 
h a rb o r.
A lm ost prideless in th e ir  value as 
local history are the  q uain t pano­
ra m ic  paintings of tiie  w estern  siiD 
of Main $yeet as it appeared  in 1850 
and  o f  the w aterfron t a t  that time. 
Tfliesc two views w ere painjed on 
50-foot strips of canvass by an itiner­
a n t  painter. E. E. F inch. They were 
p resen ted  ta the lib ra ry  some years
NOW PLAYING 
RICHARD TALMADGE
in
"THE BETTER MAN”
and
‘ HE GALLOPING COWBOY”
with
BILL CODY
M O N.-TUES.
LYn 'S
AuiiNi Frederick ~  .
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Muriel, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy I.. McPhee ot Broad street, e n ­
tertained little frien d s Thursday in 
honor of iter Slit birthday. Since 
the occasion, too, w as “Maes" w ed­
ding anniversary , he volunteered to 
belli serve the fam ous Turner Centre 
Ice cream . M usic, dancing, and 
gam es featured th e  afternoon frolic, 
At 5.30 o’clock the  kiddies assem bled 
into the dining room  which was a t ­
tractively  decorated  in accordance 
w ith St. P a trick 's  Day. Little potted 
sham rocks graced th e  table. In the 
center of the room, were green and 
w hite s tream ers w hich led to the 
table, nt the end of each favors were 
placed. P re tty  b ir th d a y  cakes, fancy 
cookies, lettuce sandwiches, fru it 
punch and  p ineapple ice cream were 
served. Prizes w ere  won thus 
S terling Morse, p e an u t hunt; M ar­
jorie  Perry, best solo; Bobby llills , 
best cart wheel; Dorothy Boynton, 
speaking best piece; Ruth Pike, find­
ing thim ble: M uriel McI’hee and  
Helen M acDonald. dancing tlie 
C harleston. Miss Ida Carey assisted 
w ith receiving a n d  entertaining. ' 
Those presgftt w are; June Cook, j 
Betty McAlary, R uth  Pike. Priscilla 
Browne, Helen an d  Dorothy M ac- : 
Donald. Jane t Keen, Dorothy B oyn- ’ 
Yon, M arjorie an d  Susanne Perry , : 
C leopatra T lhhetts , DoAothy Munro. I 
Mazie Joyce, Ju lia  Mallway, Shirley
Tlie fo rtn igh tly  m eeting of the 
Junior H arm ony Club held ir the B 
P. W. Club room s last W ednesday 
evening, with Mrs. Leola Noyes In 
charge, was an  unusually in te iosling  
and successful one, this delightful 
program  being carried  out:
I'liioo—Spanish Cadets March ........  Hartman
Nelson Rokas
Piano—Tlie Lost Chord ....................  Sullivan
Hnuna Knowles
Paper-—Biography of Carl Von IVehar . .
Beatrice Moon
Violin—Meditation ..........................  Greenwald
Vale Goldberg
Plano—W atihman's Song ........................ Grieg
Naomi Steam s
Paper—'Early Music of Peruvians and Mexi­
cans ...........................................................
Israel Snuff
Tiano—To the Rising .Sun ..............  Tnrjussen
Annette Segal
Ruth P errv  of the m cm liershin 
comm ittee w as in charge of the roll 
call for the  evening, finding the a t ­
tendance to be unusually large. P re ­
ceding the  p rogram  the final a n ­
nouncement w as made regarding the 
tickets sold by the m em bers for the 
film “Tlie 'Music M aster." recently 
given a t  S tran d  Theatre, the result 
being: S tanley  Gay, 28; Hugh B en­
ner, 23; M argaret Thomas. 19; and 
Vale Goldberg. iG. These four mem- 
iiers were presented  with prizes by 1 jjtlnTey '’ .M arguerite ‘Tibbetts, B ertha 
Mr. Dondis. Those selling ten or I K nigh t, s te r ,lng M orse .B obby  1 tills, : 
more tickets were. Lucy French, Saunders, Stew art M ac-!
Thelma Blackington Ruth P e r r y Alnlun Ilodge|. , ,e rl.y atld J |is s  lda 
Naomi S tearn s and Ruth Dondis. A {.a rey . Muriel received many p re tty  
rousing hand was given for all who y j[(B nIld l)le ijttle  hostess w as | 
sold tickets and also for Naomi
Suggested by the 
Kathleen Norris  
Story of the same name
W ith  a Supporting  
Cast including 
H olm ci Herbert 
Armand K aliz  
Josephine H ill
Carmelita Geraghty  
Freeman W ood  
Pat H arm on  
Ivy Livingston  
W . A. C arro ll
Drama ot 
An Unusual 
Triangle
A
S tearn s and John Moulaison who 
represented the  club in the prologue 
which w as given in conjunction with 
the film. The choral rehearsal under 
the direction of Mrs. W. 11. A rm ­
strong was very well attended and 
.som e sa tis fac to ry  work was accom ­
plished. N otice is called a t this time 
to the special choral icliearsal 
which will be held in tlie ( lull rooms 
W ednesday evening a t 8.15. M em­
bers will please m ake the effort to 
he present and punctually ns possi­
ble, as this will lie the final reliearsal 
before the c lub 's  open m eeting.
wished m any happy  birthdays.
Don’t forget th e  d a te s  of the Auto 
Show, Fireproof G arage, Match 28- . 
April 2.—adv.
BURNSCover with wet baking soda—■ afterwards apply gently—V!CHSY££OR,J“
l
DtiW lrd.it/ RICHARD THORP£
X Tiffany Production
and
BUDDY RO O SEVELT in 
"T H U N D E R IN G  T H R U ”
Oeer2> '•n  U—4  Y tn ty
STRAND THEATRE" Q ^ e W I N N I N G  o f
B \ V O R T H '  w e d n e s d a y > THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
MARCH 23, 24, 25
MATINEE AND NIGHT
thtnmtlb, HAROLD BELL WRIGHT 
w ith  RONALD COLMAN 
a^VILM ABANK Y
U nder sole d irection  o f
ROCKLAND LODGE OF ELKS
A d m ission  - - - 50 C ents
!rarararazjzmBjBjajgjafafljBfZfBjBiarararazrarararazfejajafaraiaiajaizrarai^^
"M asterpieces of M ystery,” a set j 
of four volum es containing m ystery , 
detective, and ghost stories collected 
by Joseph  L. French, Iris recently  
Keen purchased. They a re  small 
volumes, a ttrac tiv e ly  bound in green 
leather, and . it is hoped, will solve 
the h ith e r to  troublesome problem  of ' 
ftntllijg good, short m ystery stories.
• • • •
To carelessly  open nt random  a 
ra th e r large, form idable looking itook 
just im ported  from England, and find 
one’s se lf s ta rin g  a t a pho tograph  of 
Hie "L im e P lant. R ockland-R ockport j 
Lime C orporation . Rockland. M aine.” 
was a t  least startling . The book ! 
referred to Is called " j.itne  and : 
M agnesia," anil is w ritten by N. V. S. . 
Knilihs. It has been pu rch ased  to 
till the m any  demands for an  au th o r-  1 
ita tlve  book yin the m an u fac tu re  of j 
lime and , it is hoped, it will also j 
lie in dem and by those desiring 
inform ation  concerning tlie m anti- | 
fac tu re  of cement.• • » •
One of the  kindest th ings you can 
do for a  newcom er in th is  c ity  is to 
acquain t them  with the  resources 
and generous service of y o u r Puhli- 
L ibrary . Remember, all com m uni­
ties a re  no t so well equipped with 
Free Pub lic  L ibrary facilities as are 
New E ngland  towns, and few cities ; 
of th is  size offer our 72-hour per ■ 
week lib ra ry  service. You m ay have , 
become accustom ed to it. W hy no' ' 
m ake su re  th a t your neighbor knows 
about it, too?
• • • •
N ew est Action add itions: The 
Magic G arden, by G ene S tra tto n - 
P o rte r: English for Everybody, hy 
G. 7.1. M iller; The K ing 's Henchm an 
(piano and  vocal score) opera, hy 
Edna S t. Vincent Millay and Deems 
T aylor: On the Trail of A ncient Man 
by Roy C. Andrews: T h e  Amazing 
Chance, by P a tric ia  W entw orth : 
Penelope F inds O ut. hy I’ameln 
W ynne: Delectable M ountains, l,\
S tru th e rs  B urt; Sylvia o f tlie  Minute 
by II. R. M artin; D eserip tive, C ata­
logue of the American W ing of the  
M etropolitan Museum of Art.
N O R T H  H A V E N
“A T ru th fu l Confession" will in 
the su b jec t of Rev. M. G. Perry's 
ad d ress a t  tlie North H aven liaptis; 
C hurch on Sunday m orning at 
11 o'clock. The Sunday  School 
serv ice will lie held a t  9.45 witii 
c lasses for all. The Y oung People's 
m eeting  will lie held n t 8 o'clock, 
followed by the reg u la r servici 
a t 7 o’clock, nt which tim e the pas­
tor will speak on "Q ualitications of 
D iscipleship." Special m usic  for both 
m orning and evening set vices.
AUTO SHOW
Fireproof Garage 
March 28-April 2
31-tf
PECIAL
PnnoiUE
Sale
^ 1
furi
Bureaus
-  V anities
C hiffoniers
White Enamel, Oak 
Mahogany, Walnut 
Ivory and 
Battleship Gray
A b s o l u t e l y  R e c o r d  S m a s h i n g  P r i c e  C u t s
By Means of a Huge Purchase We Can Offer NOW a Tremendous Value in Bureaus, Chiffoniers and Vanities. 
All Finishes.
Free
Delivery
EMPIRE
LAST SHOW ING
TOM TYLER in 
‘LIGHTNING LARIAT’
'T H E  SILENT FLYER" No. 2 
MON.-TUES.
/eafuHn?
• Shirley M ason
Malcolm McGregor
A gripping drama of rom ance 
and intrigue
'T h e  House W ithout a Key" No. 8
W E D .-TH U R 6. 
ALBERTA VAUGHN in 
‘ UNEASY P A Y M E N TS ” 
“JEW ELS OF D E S IR E ”
LAST SHO W IN G
ANTONIA MORENO and RENEE ADOREE 
in “THE-FLAMING FOREST”
ANNA Q. NILSSON in “EASY PICKINGS”
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
A Home Run of Laughter
W ' fh r
Casey at
eeitrwvTD ST
ADOLPH 2URO*.
, JESSE L LASKV*
W I T H
FO RD  
STERLING  
ZASU PITTS 
STERLING  
HOLLOWAY
gtacmatM 
(picture'
Positively guaranteed to be the 
only picture ever made in which the 
hero fails to come through ! You’ll 
laugh 'till th e  tears come tea rin g  
out !
A MARVELOUS BUYING OPPORTUNITY
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M AIN ST.
L O U IS  M A R C U S , P r o p .
ROCKLAND TE L. 980
Free
Delivery
I Cover your sneeze!
Rockland Red Cross.
At th e  farm  bureau federation 
m eeting, Tuesday. March 29 a t 1.311, 
III. R. Tolley of W ashington. D. C..
will speak on “Keeping A gricultural 
Production in Line w ith M arket 
R equirem ents.”
Power companies will have securities to 
sell for a long time—but not always 
at present low prices
O n e  o f  the big job s o f  A m erica tod ay  is to raise the en orm ou s  
am ou n t o f  capital that can  be profitably exp en d ed  to finance the b u ild ­
in g  o f  d am s and pow er sta tion s and the ex ten d in g  o f lines n eed ed  to 
supply  the nation w ith  ligh ts and pow er.
Ho do not be surprised If th e  growlnff 
hydro-electric  companies con tinue  to sell 
securities stead ily  for ten  y ea rs—or 
twenty.
They m ay ge t out bond issues and 
ra ise  hi large  am ount of m oney at one 
tim e—or they may sell p referred  stock 
continuously  and get the m oney a little 
a t a tim e, a s  needed.
In e ith e r case, these com panies can put 
large <iuantities of inveshnent money at 
work for the  industrial b e tte rm en t of 
their s ta te . The second com panies can 
pu t it to w ork safely as well a s  profitably.
They are  doing a necessary  work nt a 
fa ir pidee.
B u t d > not expect a lw ays to buy sound 
power com pany preferred stock at as low 
a price as they are selling today. We 
<x,pect them to sell higher.
Recommend C. M. P. Preferred
We ejpecially  recommend to M aine peo­
ple our own 7% Preferred  Stock. The 
price is $107.54) and accrued to yield 
«H%.
At h a s t  send In the co - ion so th a t we 
m ay mail you addith  n 1 Inform ation 
about this Company and I: » security .
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
A ugusta, M aine
COUPON
C en tra l Maine Pow er Company,
AijgiiKta, Maine.
W ithout I'bligation w hatever please imail me more details about your 
C  tin p  in y  a n d  i ts  1',, P referred  S to c k .
N am e
A <1 d ress
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’ THE REALM OF MUSIC
J G ladys S t .  C la ir  M organ
The week of March 20th th roughou t music delights to honor. And a voice
the length and breadth of the U nited 
•States will be known as Beethoven 
W eek, devoted to the com m em ora­
tion of the 100th anniversary  of the 
death  of Ludwig von Beethoven, 
m as te r  composer. A great n a tio n ­
wide com m ittee headed by George 
E as tm an , the noted ph ilanthropist, 
of Rochester. X. Y„ will have charge 
of th is  observance, and local com ­
m ittees have been formed in the 
larger cities throughout the country. 
The Boston and New York Sym phony 
O rchestras, the Harvard G-lee Club, 
the  Philadelphia Symphony and 
Philharm onic O rchestras a re  to give 
special Beethoven programs. P o r t­
land’s Observance will parallel in the 
m ajority  of respects the observance 
in the great c ities of the country . A 
special program  will be given on the 
K otzschm ar memorial organ, a p ro ­
gram  featuring  Portland 's leading 
a r tis ts  will be presented a t the P o r t­
land H igh School March 23. the 
College Club and the Business & Pra* 
fessional W omen’s Club will d irec t 
their a tten tion  in a special w ay to 
the g reat composer during th a t week, 
and throughout the schools the 
prom ise is given that each pupil will 
have his a ttention  turned during  
th a t week to the great con tribu tion  
Beethoven made to m usical a rt. The 
musical clubs are to have program s 
built from Beethoven’s com positions, 
and the churches likewise will show 
preference to his works in their 
Sunday services.
• • • •
1 have not been able to learn 
th a t any definite observances a re  to 
be made in Rockland, but p resum e 
the m usical clubs and churches will 
featu re  Beethoven music w here pos­
sible. I sincerely hop? th is w ill be 
dom and also that some observance 
will he m ade in the schools, e ither 
through the medium of B eethoven’s 
m usic or by the review of h is  life 
and accom plishm ents. The R ub in ­
stein Club holds its next m eeting 
F riday. March 25. Although th e  su b ­
ject for the afternoon’s p o g ra m  is 
“The Sea,” it may be po >.*••• bio to use 
a t least one Beethoven nu m b er as 
tribu te  to one of the world's g re a te s t 
m asters of music.
* * * *
In the Boston Globe of last Sunday 
appeared  an article  signed sim ply by 
the in itials “ L. B.” titled “The G ar­
den of Genius: A Rhine Jo u rney ,” 
which I found trem endously in te r­
esting  ju s t a t this particular tim e, as 
It told quite  a bit about Bonn. Bee­
thoven’s birthplace, about h a lf  an 
h o u .’s ride up the Rhine f io m 'C o -  
lo g r“. “ L. B.” says that Bonn is a 
large place, but everyone from police­
m an to schoolboy knows where 
B eethoven’s b irthplace is. T h is  does 
not m ean, however, th a t it is easy 
to find, and it was a fte r som e d if­
ficulty in m aking coherency ou t of 
the  instructions given here and  there 
th a t  the house was finally located.
And now to use “L. B .'s” own 
words: “On a simple tab le t of
m arble on an  old house wall o v er­
head you read: ‘Here was born  L ud­
wig von Beethoven.’ A bell brings 
th e  < istodian. You are  ad m itted  to 
an  en try  which leads into a  tiny 
paved courtyard, adjoined by a wisp 
of a garden. And in an ang le  of this 
courtyard  and garden is a  tiny 
stone house, covered w ith a  brown 
stucco, under a tiled roof, w hich is 
pierced with dormer windows. Tiny 
a s  th is house is, the fam ily of the 
tenor singer of the C ourt cho ir did 
not occupy even the whole of it, but 
only th e  second story and th e  a ttic  
under the tile roof, lighted by those 
dorm er windows. And in th a t  tiny 
a ttic  cham ber the g iant of m odern 
m usic was born. It su g g ests that 
g rea tn ess  is not fastid ious about 
where or how it makes its  en trance 
into th is world. To th ink  of th a t 
poor little  urchin, son of a bibulous 
tenor, born in this m eager garre t, 
drudging a t  keyboard from the age 
of four, assistan t church o rg an is t at 
th e  age of ten. overworked, under­
nourished. made prem aturely  old and 
hyponchondriac by bis hardships, 
losing bis hearing from the 28th 
year until he was to ta lly  deaf bv 
m iddle age. yet storm ing the  very 
ba ttlem en ts  of heaven w ith his art, 
and stand ing  now in bronze on the 
town green as the son of the  city  of 
Bonn, which the whole v o rld  of
COLDS COST MONEY
FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST
THEM
out of The B urning Bush spake, say ­
ing: ‘Put off the  san d a ls  from thy 
feet, for the ground whereon thou 
standest is holy.’
“The m eager room s of the Bee­
thoven house and the m ore spacious 
ones of the house in the  sam e co u rt­
yard which ad jo ins it. a re  now a 
museum of the com poser’s life and 
works. To one who know s the bi­
ographies and port: a its , the musical 
scores and personal le tte rs  it is hard 
to think of a n y th in g  obtainable of 
prime interest th a t has been om itted 
from this collection. H ere is Blasius 
Hoefel’s engrav ing  from the life, 
showing Beethoven a t the age of 24. 
in the prime of h is  pow ers and ardor. 
Here is the p las te r life-m ask taken 
a t the age of 42. in which one sees 
the set jaw , the  com pressed lips, the 
mouth drawn down a t  extrem ities, 
the nose so wide and flat as to look 
negroid, the pockm arked skin, the 
sad eyes, hut above a ll the high wide 
and regnant forehead of the a rtis t-  
thinker. In th a t  grim  m outh one 
reads indom itable will: in the lines 
about those eyes suffering and hard- 
won resignation : bu t in that fore­
head. power—and  the  only power 
there is. the pow er to unite the 
hearts of m ankind by the  spell of 
beauty. *
♦ ♦ ♦ *
“And how his im m ortality  h as im- 
m >rtalized the lives th a t most nearly 
touched his own! H ere a re  portraits 
of those lin e-sp irited  gentlefolk of 
Bonn, the fam ily  von Breunningm 
who befriended his lonely and toil­
some boyhood; here  is his old friend. 
l)r. W egeler; and here Sehuppan- 
zigh, the fat first violinist of the 
great string  q u a r te ts ;  and Baron 
Zmeskall. to whom he wrote the 
jolly notes beseeching m ore and ever 
more goosequill pens; and Carl 
Amenda. the one friend of his young 
manhood; and B ernard  Romberg, the 
excellent 'cellist. And here, too, are 
the pathetic  and  clum sy b rass ear- 
trum pets. a whole case of them, 
with which in vain Beethoven s/iught 
to fend off h is advancing  deafness: 
and here the steel sh e a rs  he used for 
cutting his b lank-ru led  music paper; 
his b rass candlesticks, his specta­
cles, his razor, one of his goosequill 
pens.
“Yet the keepsakes which bring 
back most vividly the spirit of the 
man are hi9 m usical sketchbooks and 
the m anuscrip t d ra fts  of his works 
in his own hand. U nder the glass of 
these cases you m ay see in his pen­
m anship the scores of the O verture 
7 Coriolanus, the S ix th , or Pastoral 
Symphony, several of the last string  
juartets, and th e  Credo of the great 
Mass in I), called the ‘Missa Sol- 
em nis/ And here, dearer still to 
m ultitudes of p ian ists, is the original 
m anuscript o f the  P ianoforte  Sonata 
in C -sh arp  m inor. Opus 27. which he 
ailed the  ‘S en a te  quasi una fa n ta ­
sia,’ b u t w hich th e  world knows as 
The M oonlight Sonata .’ The score 
lies open to the  la s t page of the sec­
ond m ovem ent, and  the  first of the 
Einale, where, in the com poser’s im ­
petuous p en m arks, the ink now 
brown with 125 years, you may see 
the notes of those glorious arpeggios 
go rushing up the  keyboard.
♦ • ♦ ♦
‘But I th in k  tne  m anuscrip t that 
will in trigue  you the  m ost 'is  a page 
or two of h is pencil sketches for the 
Mass in D. As you may rem em ber 
these sketches w ere scribbled on the 
music paper w hich he alw ays carried 
in his pocket, w herever he happened 
to be when the  idea occurred  to him 
most usually  while w alking in the 
country. Look a t  these two pages 
closely. You can hardly  make any 
more sense ou t of them  than hastily 
scribbled sh orthand . Music they 
hardly seem to suggest. And yet one 
other set of e x tan t sketches they do 
em phatically  suggest, and th a t is the 
collection of stud ies made by 
M ichaelangelo fo r the  figures of his 
prophets, sybils ar.d genii, in the 
frescoes of th e  fe’istine  Chapel ceiling. 
Those, to be sure , a re  fa r more legi­
ble than  these. Yet both have in 
common th is  m ain characteristic- 
they are little  m ore than trem endous 
m em oranda of an  a r tis t  to himself 
in the w hite ho t glow of intellectual 
creation.”
♦ ♦ • ♦
Louis W. F ick e tt of the Maine 
Music Co. ha. passed  me a very in­
teresting  booklet published by the 
V ictor T alk ing M achine Co., C am ­
den. X. J., a souven ir of the  cen ten ­
ary of the death  of Beethoven. And 
I consider the first descriptive page 
intensely im pressive: here it is;
“A man. hum an above all things. 
He sprang  from  lowly and insignifi­
cant people. His m other was a 
took, his fa th e r  a drunken musician. 
His childhood w a s  a succession of 
miseries. •’L essons of a Scottish 
teacher a f te r  being dragged, drugged 
with sleep, from his cot in the middle 
of the night. Poverty , p rivation , toil 
a loveless life, but never discourage­
ment. T he world and the woes that 
man m akes can  not extinguish the 
divine tire. Recognition -came Ko 
him, finally.
A STRIKINQ TRIBUTE TO THE FINE FLAVOR 
ANO INVARIABLE FRESHNESS OF SALADA
Increase in Sales
1926 over 1925
1,304,172 lbs. 
"SALADA"
TEA
m uch for granted." It w as no small 
com plim ent for Mr. C astillo  to send 
fo r him . as of course, there are 
m ovie organists of a b ility  in plenty 
in and  around Boston available for
one made this rem ark  of Roland 
Hayes: "His skin m a y  be colored, 
l ilt he has the heart of a  w hite man.” 
I felt th is way ab o u t Mr. Hedges 
T rue few of us exp ec t physical 
| beauty  in
w hen Mr. Hodges c a m e
It is  estimated that a  sufferer 
from  colds loses three days’ time 
from  work in a year.
I A t work, in the ‘'m ovie.” or at 
any entertainment, if your neigh­
bor has a cold and sn eezes or 
coughs, the air is full o f germ s and 
If you are not in good condition, 
you m ay become ill. T h e  o n l y  
protection  you can have is  to build 
resistan ce  against d isease  forces. 
T ake that splendid herbal tonic,
DR. PIERCE’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
i It increases the appetite, stimu­
la te s  the digestion, helps to en­
rich the blood and to im prove the 
health  generally.
' Procure it  from your druggist, 
in  e ither liquid or tablet form. 
W rite Dr. P ierce’s  Invalids’ Hotel 
in  Buffalo, N. Y., if  you desire free 
jnedical advice,
IrMoviesi
PARK THEATRE
Antonio Moreno and  lienee Adoree 
will b e  seen in .lam es Oliver C ur- 
wood’s latest sto ry  "Tile Flaming 
F o rest."  The o ther featu re  for today 
is “E asy  P ickings'’ w ith  Anna Q. 
N ilsson.
One of the largest crowds ever a s ­
sem bled to w itness a  baseball game 
on a  sand-lot, recen tly  gathered at 
Sunland , California, when alm ost 
5000 persons turned out to watch 
W allace Beery knoek a home run in 
I l l s  new Param ount comedy. "Casey 
a t  th e  Bat," which is shown Monday 
and  Tuesday.
A s the Babe R uth of 1901. Beery 
dem onstra ted  his b a ttin g  ability not 
only for the cam eras but. when 
shoo ting  was completed, obligingly 
knocked four successive pitched balls 
over tlie left field fence for the bene­
fit o f these sp ec ta to rs  wlio arrived 
too la te  to w itness his llrst effort. 
Supporting  Beery in the cast of 
"C asey a t the Bat,” which was (limed 
un d er Hector T urn b u ll's  supervision, 
ire  Ford Sterling, ZaSu P itts . S te rl­
ing Holloway and Iris  S tu a rt.—adv.
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
Tom  Tyler and h is  pals in "The 
L igh tn ing  L ariat” is the  feature p ic­
tu re  for today.
“T h e  Wreck," which comes for 
M onday and Tuesday w as w ritten  by 
D orothy Howell and d irected by W il­
liam  Draft. It is a  m elodram a of 
crooks and rom ance, w ith Shirley 
M ason and Malcolm McGregor c o - ,  
featu red . The rem ainder of the east I
[includes F rancis MacDonald, Jan ies 
B radbury , Jr., und F ran ces  R ay- J 
m ond- It tells of the  adventures of a  ' 
the colored people. - and Dnds she has m arried
 < in..- in to U h e  P  thi<*  and ls bein«f held for one o f ,
frowning skies and died. H is grave 
in the  W ahrlnger cem etery, hardbv 
the resting  place of Schubert, was 
m arked sim ply with his name, ar.d 
with sym bols of im m ortality . He
lives today in the most w onderfu l: em ergencies.
m usic ever penned by m orta l hand.” I „«»«.. ..... ...w .. .
* • * * j Mrs. Lilian S. C opping, who is church the other n igh t, a small man. I ‘ ‘ series. R unning away, she is
The booklet also con tains repro- m usical director of th e  Univorsalist not a s  y ung as I h ad  anticipated lu It in a Jia \n u r e c ^ a n ^ befriended
duetions of four p o rtra its  of Beet ho- Sunday School, is d tv o tin g  attention !. f .in k lv . unprepossessing, my I «< "ealtn>  m an and his m other, 
ven, and a com prehensive list of r e c - ’ to tra in in g  the young people of the I’.eart went down in to  the tips o f , ^®r
ords available for a  Beethoven pro- , chu rch  school to sing singly, in com- my shoes and a large q u an tity  of my
gram , including the B gm ont Oyer-* b ination , and in choral work. Sur- enthusiastic  an tic ip a tio n  evaporated 
tu re  (O pus 84): M oonlight Sonata p rising ly  pleasing re su lts  are  devel- His first num ber heartened me.
(Opus 27. No. 2): Sym phony No. 5 oping, and one of the  s ta r  perform - however, and a f te r  he  had sung "It
daugh ter-in -law . G rilles In other 
c itie s  say it races a long  a t a thrilling 
pace to a  gripping clim ax.—adv.
in C -m inor (Opus 67); Sonata  No. 9 
in A -m ajor (Opus 47) known as the 
K reu tzer Sonato: Q uartet No. 16 in 
E - n n j t r ;  Q uartet No. 2 in G -m ajor: 
Sym phony No. 3 in E -fla t: and some 
■bf the sh o rte r works such as Ro­
m ance In F  and G avotte. Such 
a r tis ts  g ive  these works a s  the Victor 
Concert O rchestra ; Harold Bauer, 
p ian ist: Elonzalev Q u a rte t; Fritz 
Kreisler, violinist, and others.
T h is little  booklet is very .wrtl 
gotten up and Mr. E ickett will be 
glad to present one to you on re ­
quest.
♦ » ♦ ♦
ances w as given last Sunday afte r- is Enough” from “T he E lijah.” I had 
noon a t  the Y. P. C. U. m eeting when 1 forgotten he is colored  and unpre- 
the young people gave a program of p -s.-essing, and the  idea never oc- 
N egro spirituals in conjunction with curred to in? again d u rin g  the even- 
a m odel devotional m eeting. Miss ing, nor does it a s  I remember his 
Alice Merrick, who h as  already won singing and his a r t .  He seemed 
com m endation for h e r lite rary  talent versed in all the p o in ts of vocal a rt: 
and fine delivery, gave a comprehen- , wonderful breath co n tro l, compre- 
sive and  interesting pap er on Negro : hens.ve phrasing, p e rfec t enuncl- 
s-pi ritu a ls , and m any of the fam iliar
sp ir itu a ls  were sung, such as
a t: n. p.dgnant in s ig h t of expression
“D e jan d  style, a m aster of dram atics and 
sentim ent alike, and a m aker of tone 
pictures not excelled by anyone I
^AUGUSTA
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irtland 60 MIL£S
Prompt and Adequate Service Is Furnished at 
Low Cost to Maine Commerce and Industry
To earn one dollar of revenue a ton 
of freight must be hauled GO miles, 
the distance Port land to Augusta.
A ton of freight hauled one mile 
produces 1.669 cents revenue — not 
enough to buy a 2-cent postage stamp.
Efficient Freight Transportation Is Just One Part of the Superior Service 
the Maine Central Is Giving the People of Maine
Speaking
of
Averages
MAINE
Central
SHIP AND TRAVEL
BY THE
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD!
MaineCentral
J;wnes O’H ara, o rgan ist a t  Strand 
T heatre, received a telegram  from 
Del CastiHo, organ ist a t  the Metro­
politan T heatre  in Boston, last F ri­
day ask ing  him to come to Boston to 
su b s titu te  Saturday. Mr. O 'Hara 
thought of the form idable M etro­
politan organ, drew a long breath, 
hustled  out and secured John Mc­
Innis to play for him a t the Strand 
F riday  and Saturday, boarded the 
a fternoon  train , landed in Boston 
bate F riday  evening, commenced 
practice  a t m idnight, and continued 
un til 3 o’clock Saturday  m orning, and 
then tu rn ed  in fo r a brief sleep until 
necessary  to report for duty S a tu r­
day afternoon.
Mr. O’H ara  said if he ever had a 
flu ttering  heart and a mind full of 
m isgivings, he certa in ly  had them 
when he sat. down a t the keyboard 
for -the Sa tu rday  afternoon perform ­
ance. But he drew ano th er long 
breath , settled down and gazed up to 
the ceiling of the  th ea tre  which is 
like un to  heaven in its  beauty, and 
there  seemed to gain  inspiration, for 
h is nervousness left him  and he c a r­
ried out bo th  program s with com­
posure and actually  enjoyed the ex­
perience. The feature picture was 
“Casey a t the B at” with Wallace 
Beery in the lead, by the way. Mr. 
O’f lu ra  says the organ is a marvel in 
capacity*, possibilities of tonal com­
binations, and la test devices for 
effects.
Gospel Train.” “My Lord, W hat a 
M orning.” “Gwine to Turn Back 
P h a ro ah 's  Army." "De Love Comes a  I have ever heard, a n d  I rejoiced to 
T rick lin ’ Down ’: T is Me. O Lord” ; i hear Mrs. Copping m ak e  this same 
and “M ary and M artha Jes’ Gone • statem ent, as I have deep  respect for 
Tong,” both as solos and choruses. | her musical judgm ent. I am sure all 
U nder Mrs. Copping’s skilled in s tru c -j Wilo heard him sing  "A Soft Day,” 
tion, the  spirituals w ere given with t iH» s,,ng about the ra in , will not for- 
in te lligen t understand ing  and feel- - , . t p  f ,r many a  day . he made it 
ing, and made a d is tin c t impression such a vivid tone p ic tu re . His sing- 
on the  hearers. 1 ing was a veritable experience, and I
By the way. did you kndw that the , sincerely hope R ockland will have 
R ockland U piversalist Church has opportunity and privilege of hear- 
th e  b est Y. P. C. U. in the S ta te?  h ,g hini ag<,in.
T his is the compliment th a t has been 
paid  it by the S ta te  Presiden t of the 
Y. P. C. U.
STRAND THEATRE
R ichard  Taim adge in "The B etter 
M an" and "The G allopin’ Cowboy" 
w ith  Bill Cody Is now showing.
"Joselyn’s W ife," a  Tiffany produc­
tio n  in which Pau line  Frederick is 
featured , will be a t  The S trand 
M onday and Tuesday. Miss F red ­
erick  plays the  title  role in th is pic- 
tu rization  of the novel of the same 
nam e from the pen of K athleen 
N o rris  and in her role, it is said, has 
a tta in ed  a height o f d ram atic  ability  
th a t  will be listed  as one of the 
finest efforts of he r screen career.
In the cast a re  such well known 
p lay ers  a s  Holm es H erbert who 
p lays the p a rt of her husband. 
Arm and lxallz, a s  the a r tis t  lover, 
C arm elita  G eraglity  ns th e  woman in 
th e  case, and Josephine Hid. as the 
young flapper wife. t h e  added 
fea tu re  is "T hundering  Through" 
w ith  Buddy Roosevelt.—adv.
T H E  B R ID G E  N A M EAnother rem ark I h av e  heard was 
th a t the audience w a s  a cold ra ther L
unresponsive one. I t  did not strike I H iram  P. FarrOW 
H ave It C alledTwo immediate New England con-I m e th a t way at all. 1 admit it was ce rts  of special in te re s t to us a re  • m ildly responsive follow ing the “Mes-
these: Mate. Schuniann-IIe ink  is to 
give her only Boston recital of this, 
h e r  50th season before  the public, 
Sunday  afternoon, and  Ethel Ia?- 
g inska, pianist, com poser and con­
ductor. with the B oston Philharmonic 
O rchestra , is to g iv e ’ a  concert ill 
I1- rtlan d  Friday evening. March 23. 
W ill there  be any  Rockland peo­
ple in either audience?
• • • •
I have had the opportun ity  to hear 
som e line singers, b u t none more sa t­
isfy ing  than M. H am ilton  Hodges, 
colored baritone, w ho sang a t the 
R ubinstein Club's L enten Recital of 
las t week. Those w ho did not hear 
him  missed a  p leasu re  and a privi­
lege.
I have gathered from  remarks here 
and  there th a t som e people slaved 
aw ay  because of race prejudice, 
while not felt radically , enough to 
b ring  about indifference. Such feel­
ing is a  m istake, fo r a rt is art ami 
should tie reco g n ize d  as such, 
w h e th er lodged in a w hite  man or a
siah" selection, bu t th a t  was to be 
expected in a way; th a t  was a very 
difficult thing, witli no outstanding 
beau ty  of melody to m ake  the general 
appeal. And. true, Mr. Brinkler was 
not called up in  fo r numerous e n ­
cores. hut that w as no th in g  out of the 
ordinary. if you will recall the 
piano, organ or o th e r  instrument r e ­
c ita ls you have h eard , you will And 
few encores are dem anded. It is the 
n a tu re  of the m usic  and does not 
signify  that it is less pleasing. But 
I felt the audience w as splendidly re­
sponsive and app rec ia tiv e ; the a p ­
plause was hearty , spontaneous and 
insistent. In any  event, both Mr. 
Hodges and Mr. B rink ler were m uch 
pleased with their reception.
And while I am  abou t it. here is 
ano ther thing, in w hich 1 agree. I 
heard  many people express regret 
th a t the Rubinstein Club chorus was
K nox M em oria l.”
W ou ld
"Henry
Belfast, March 15. 
I-xIitnr of The C ourier-G azette: —
There seem s to lie more or less 
discussion concerning a  proper name 
for the bridge now building a t  Bath. 
So fa r as the  w rite r  has heard anv 
sentim ent expressed, the idea seems 
to  be prevalent th a t a  th ing  of th is 
m agnitude should hardly fie desig ­
nated  by the  nam e of any one of 
those who have ag ita ted  and brought 
about the consum m ation of the idea, 
no m atter how earnestly  he may 
have worked. Such a  christening 
would convey little  to fu tu re  gener­
a tions or the g rea t travelling pub­
lic. It would seem  th a t an under­
taking of th is scope would deserve 
som ething m ore nearly national in 
character.
This structure stands practically
We all agree we a re  fortunate to 
have Mr. O 'H ara here in Rock-land, 
but let me say once again  a t this 
opportune tim e: “Don’t take him too I colored man. I have  read that s >mt-
not in evening d re ss  a s  has been the | a t  gatew ay of the form er domain 
custom  (if previous years. J felt th is 1 who bore an  im portant part
The Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! B ut you  w ill b less the day a K IN EO  
R an ge is ready for b u sin ess  in your k itch en .
T h ou san d s o f  N ew  E n glan d  h o u sew iv es th orough­
ly en jo y  K IN E O  R anges
K 'I-N -E -0  is sim p ly  another w a y  o f  spelling  
S-A -T -I-S-F-A -C -T -I-O -N , as far as R a n g es  are 
concerned .
V . F. STUDLEY, Inc.
2 8 3  M ain Street R ockland T e l. 1080
BIRD’S ROOFS
Jke £e«a«w>ira/ Transportation
way, too: it seem ed to take away a 
certain  amount o f brilliance that lias 
iways sin rounded the club recitals.
Practically  every member of the 
chorus was very soberly garbed. 
Even light colored gowns would have 
been a happier selection, it seems to 
me. But the so b er gowns did not 
take away the p lea su re  given by the  
chorus singing by any means. No 
club chorus of p revious years has 
done better singing, and much cred it 
is due Mrs. F a ith  B erry  for her c a re ­
ful training. Mr. Brinkler paid the 
chorus, a high compliment. l ie  
praised the i x pression , the a tta ck s  
and the clear enunciation , and w as 
especially deligh ted  in their ability to 
t ing without the m usic  before them.
“In m iddle age. in an age when r e ­
publicanism  w as treason, he dared 
be republican  even while he com­
manded th e  su p p o rt of courtiers and 
princes. W hen to be liberal was to 
be heretic , he lived a large religion 
of hum an ism —w ithout disrespect to 
established orthodoxy. W hen per­
fumed a r is to c ra ts  eyed askance his 
stodgy figure, gro tesque m anners, 
absurd garb , he snarled and flashed 
and played the pettiness out of them. 
Too g reat to be ignored, too poor to 
be respected, too eccentric to be 
loved, he lived, one of the s tran g est 
figures in all history. Passionate in 
his loves and hates, ru th less tow ard 
opposition or criticism  of friend or 
enemy, a lw ay s  in lave and never 
m arried. ever honorable and ch ival­
rous, tender in sentim ent and R a ­
belaisian in hum or, sinrrply thinking 
sublim e th o u g h ts—Beethoven!
“T ragedy  followed him like a  hound. 
H is las t y ears were lived in a w h irl­
ing void of silence. Silence!—while 
from w ithin he drew  the sounds th a t 
all the world but he could hear, and 
he of .all the world should first have 
heard. Rom antic, tragic, hum orous 
m an—h um an  above all th ings—Bee­
thoven! t
“A decade of decades has passed 
since B eethoven, s ta rtin g  up from 
|iis sick-‘bed. shook his fist a t the
C hevrolet stands u nchallenged  as 
th e  w orld’s largest producer o f  gear­
sh ift trucks.
W it h  its  p o w e r fu l v a lv e - in -h e a d  
m otor— n ow  equipped w ith  a n  A C  
o il filter and A C  air cleaner; w ith  a 
6-inch  ch an n el steel fram e, super- 
rugged rear ax le  and m od em  3-speed  
transm ission, recently im p roved — 
th e C hevrolet Truck is praised  by 
u ser s  e v e r y w h e r e  as th e  g re a tes t  
com m ercial car value o f  a ll tim e.
C om e in  and see the truck th a t has 
w on  w orld w id e leadership. Learn 
w h y it has g iven  such suprem e satis­
faction to so m any users o f  every 
type— big fleet operators an d  indi­
vidual ow ners.
r
r-iat th ese  
Low Pric.es!
l .T o o tT r u c k  
Slake  B o d y  V  O  V
^CHEVROLET
1-T o n  T ru c k  C  C  
P a n e l B o d y  (  -s
1 -T o n  T ru c k  
C a b  a n d  *
Chassis
1 -T o n  T ru c k  C
C hassis I  -J
1 4 -T o n T ru c k  » T  Q  C  
Chassis -Z
AH prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
I n  a d d i t io n  to  these  lo w  
prices C h e v ro le t’s delivered  
p r ic e s  in c lu d e  th e  lo w e s t  
h a n d l i n g a n d  f i n a n c i n g  
charges available.
*610
SEA V IE W  GARAGE
69S MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
QUALITY AT LOW COST
CLEVELAND C H ILD R EN  GROW 
PLANTS IN  WINTER
Nearly a flu id  a s  many children in 
Cleveland, Ohio, tire  enrolled in w in ­
ter school g ird e n  clubs as were e n ­
rolled for sum m er work. During the  
fall 2.5S3 ch ild ren  were happily o c ­
cupied in p lan ting  bulbs and m aking 
C hristm as w rea th s , anti a lread y  
m ury  plant.- h av e  been started for 
exhibition in the  spring  flower show. 
Clubs are conducted  during school 
bom s or n ite r dism issal, and the plan  
is hi cot relate  g a rd en  projects w ith  
work in science classes, 'fhrough 
school gtoden dep artm en t and a spe 
cial committee provision is made for 
both activity
in our early  struggle  for national 
existence, and who, during the t r y ­
ing period of th e  Revolution stood 
so closely to the  "F ather of H is 
Country" th a t he was known a s  the 
"Friend of W ashington,” and was 
la te r named by him as the first 
Secretary o f  W ar of the United 
S ta tes and who was also the 
moving sp irit in the establishm ent 
of our N ationa l M ilitary Academy 
a t West Point.
No stately  sh a ft of m arble or 
granite  a rises  today to perpetuate  
the memory of Gen. Henry Knox, 
and it would seem th a t no m ore 
fitting action could be taken by the 
people of the  S ta te  of Maine than 
th a t th is v iaduct spanning tlie 
waters of the hay a t the en trance 
of the Kennebec should bear upon 
its portals the  legend—
HENRY KNOX 
MEMORIAL BRIDGE
This would be a graceful trib u te  
from the people of Maine to one who 
contributed no unim portant p a r t In 
the developm ent of the coastw ise 
portion of th e ir State, and whose 
participation in  th e  events which 
led to Am erican independence re n ­
der him a  figure of nationwide 
importance.
It would certain ly  be som ething 
am i information, a n d  I of which Senato r Carleton m ight be
the effort Is to develop among th e  I Justly proud th a t he had led the 
children a social atmosphere ra th e r  tight which had resulted In such a
than  mere m ain ten an ce  of d is c i p l i n e .
Many Children and 
Adults
Keep Strong On
s c o r n
EMULSION
/ f ’s The Pleasant 
Way To
Take Cod-liver Oil 
j  Vitamins
Scott A  B ow nc. B loom fie ld , N . J. 26-44
memorial, and it would a t  the sam e 
time relieve him of the e m b arrass­
ment which the m odesty of the 
"truly g rea t"  en ta ils in situations 
sim ilar to th a t in which he now 
finds him self through the efforts of 
adm iring friends.
Hiram P. Farrow.
FLEW OVER HAWAII
Hon. W illiam  If. G annett of A u­
gusta, sent a  radio m essage to friends 
in Maine W ednesday from Hawaii, 
where he h as  been sojourning for 
the past severa l weeks accom panied 
by his daughter, Mrs. F ranc is II. 
Farnum , also  of Augusta. Mr. G an- 
nett's m essage conveyed greetings 
from W allace F arring ton ,, te rrito ria l 
governor o f the  H awaiian Islands, to 
his native S ta te . Mr. G annett sta ted  
th a t he has been having a  delightful 
sojourn in the  islands, and th a t on 
Tuesday of th is  week experienced a 
120-mile a irp lan e  trip  around  th e  
Island of H aw aii, flying over the
volcanic crater and 
marvels of the island,
other scenic
SHINGLE DESIGN 
Roll Roofing
H om es, garages, b a m s, and sheds m ay  a ll b e  pro­
tected and decorated w ith  Birds S h in g le  D esign  
R o ll R oofing. It is —
1. A  thrift com b in ation  o f  good  lo o k s  
and real e c o n o m y — costs less th a n  
w ooden  sh ingles.
2 . Spark-proof a n d  w aterp roof— af­
fords com p lete  protection.
3 . For n ew  construction  or right over  
. o ld  w ood en  sh ingles.
4- H an dsom e —  com es in  natural red  
or green slate surfacing.
B ird 's  S h ing le  D es ig n  R o l l  R o o fin g  is m a d e  b y  B ir d  & . Son , 
in c . (E st. 1 7 9 5 ) , m an u fa c tu re rs  o f  N e p o n s e t T w in  Shingles, 
P a ro id  R o o fin g , N e p o n s e t B la c k  B u ild in g  P a p e r  a n d  N e p o n ­
set B o a rd - T h e re ’s a  B ird  p ro d u c t fo r  e ve ry  s o rt o f  b u i l d i n g !
JPe a r e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  B ir d ’s  r o o f in g s ,  
b u i ld in g  p a p e r s  a n d  w a l l  b o a r d .
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
CONTRACTORS
4 5 3  M ain St. T e l. 14 R ock lan d , M e.
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
